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A quest~ori~8ire was ~esignedtodetermi.ne whether
or not, t~acbers ~: St,. John ·-~t":NeWfou:nd~8.ndl-'were uS,ing
loeal. ,resources ari~ ~o' determine whether or not" a local 1& ''-,'
"dir~~t~ry was 'needed by; these te~cber~•. , The ",ques:t"ionna1.re ..
was 'sent to a.randoll!·samplo" of ODe bund~ed (~OO) teachers
wOrk~,ng in Grade~ 'K'~~derga'rten to ,Eight ~d_ employed b," the
'Homan' Catholic Schci~l BoardO,fo'r'·St. John's. U;L 8i~;y (60)
~~~Cher8~'r.eSPO~di.Pg,to .the- -quest:t:o~ai-:te-'rer~--co~wii·~t,..=-·~-~'-t~
"eouree ;';'rector,",would be useful. Tha questionnaire elso :j
·rev·~8J.e~. ~:t;tat,l~ck or.'~OWl,,~"ge '0£' l~s:al reso~rcel' ·~s .~h·~ ....1·.:·.. '_',.
ma;lo# ree.son teach~r8 were' no~ using ~o1limUnity' resources. '
. ,.an intormatio~ search was_ ther~iore_c,oDducted to
locat~\~oteDti~l,re~ource~ ~n_ the ~: Jo~nla ·area i:m~ \~ _
.atbar· ,furth.er infor:-,tion aboutlthesa raaourcae through l
., ~ "hb_ ..,;;:"".. \' I
~~~""";~~<r>=~~"'iF"""""'=~~~""""';';"
=2:~£:~~7±.1;~~.~ .
• ~(I.. ~aces:, Resources.ro~ Le~rzi1Ul, It t . appears in tbiS·:~.. [
'repo~ Bo"APpendix~. _~t include, 8 t,~ble ,rt ,contents~. an' ,'.-
introd.,ucti~n~:.1;l.ug~8te~.guidel:ine, . :roi', t~~p.g field" :ti-ips
and :Cor ~sing resotll'ce persons t . i.T!-dex,:8 sample :_
permission" £~rm ror'obtairiing p I'nt~ ap~roval !o;,':-ri'~lil
· trips~ an~ 'a' listing of ove~ one un.d1"~d (100) re~ourc;s
· orgenized' under 'ten (10) ~eneral ~~egor~e6~
Tbe dir~~tory w'as su~mit't :d "t.o a gr.oup Q:f' .l
p~ofessionsl edu~8tors' :ro~' re';~'ew and evalu~tion. SevEi~al
O:dditions an~ corre6tioIis-..,ere D;8 e before ''I!be d-~~etOI7






, ·..The intorn "':C:::::::d•./.be foHowing
. p~er8 os who aSlj:iste.d in the completiOtf tb11;1 project.
J 'l'he intern ~s grateful to those teachers who
reBPon~d to tbe questi~nair~ and to t cse contact persons
who wil :trigly provided 1:g'rorme:tJ.on abo t resource spslucers
\ I and be tri-ps. Alsc> h~1PfUl ....91',8 tb principal and "those
teacbers r Our Lady of Mercy School 0 exam10ed the
l.ettar an~. teacher Qu.e_ationnair~ anq/O[.~he dir~~tOry. _
EopedaHy.ba'p"" wer<· tb'o. eomm~nto\ 0rferod by ('I''', Linde
Brai~e, su~ervisor ~of Scbool Li.brar" " Avalon North-
Integrated SC:hO?l'Board, an~ Mrs. Gera).dine'Ro9!·' Assistant
Superintendent, Roman Catholic scliobl Board for St. John's.
. '. '" \ "
. 'both ot' wbo.m, examined ,t~e first ~ra:!'t of the dir"sct?rY_
. > Spec:!.al thanks are offered 'to .Dr. George. Koski,. of
the 'intern's comm:!-ttee, who.se criticisms wer~ alwSJomixed
-"-I~,-~~,-,--:-'_H_h:-'_O_rd_,,_of_eneour~gement,and to. Mioa BoO Brett, the
'in"te~ls- aupervie"or,' wtio~e own high standards and energy
are a ;nod~~. f:or the ·intern· e own. a"ccoiDpli8bmeIl;~B-.
, The i.Iite~/iBStlY w'isbes,to '''thank he7 mot-her, Mro', '
Pauline Kennedy. jhO. ass~eted .i~ te.lePhoning t~e. man,£ .t'iel~;
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'fURE : ) , ..
~\TEAC~ER QU~TIO~NAIRE • -0.' ••
INJ'ORMATlOl'i ABOUT LOCAL RESOURCES
" "\'" . . :
~'D~TORY_ .-:'.~ '. ~ ••.•
EVALUATION OP THE DIRECTORY'••
sirMMARi\' ~ -~ .•.",.-. '.- 0 •••••••
I '
CONCLUS-IOHS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS ..•
i.'.
Williams (1975. p. 6)" suggests "tbitiking of'. the collimuniti·. _ .__• _"";
as' ~ laborat.or.". 'equipped with.B. lillitle:~s number of' varied,
resources 'for learn1.Dg'by inquirY, observation,' and
exp"erillon'itation. ~
.The c.£.~cept ,ot cOllllll\lD.lty ss leam1ng laboratorY
ap~l1e8. ~ot on~;r to llU'~e citi~B' .bu:t to alf lj,uman
:eC!~uniti.ea where people ;l.ive· 'together to prOvide tor
.. 8uPP,~ement the scbool in tb~ t"eacbing-learning process.
1Tbi~ ..Ch~\ter, intro*ue.e.s the ~~ern~h:lP bY·..
c
.1..•
~e~e~ibi.ng the purpose ,~! ~d need of' the:intern~h~p.~d i
by d~lineating tb~' obj~ct;ive8f the scope ,and the 1
1~ita~ion_8 of ,the :prl6je~~~ 4
. .' . \j! . ,
,- . ~TRO'DUCTION . i
Th. ,urpooo ot e!<o~.tion i. to oorv. th. oommunity \
..b;r providing' tb.e c~mmuna;B 1outh.W'1~h:tbe~ece8S~~ •::~::;..n~:::::~:~ :::.:::: ::v:i:~::~0::'::::,. . '.. t
tb.e fact that 'th" cOlluialnity or.fare llIen,. ~ppc'rtunitieB_ t'~ . :1
J
~h-eir .llIU~8_~ _~~e~.._,._~.!_:~~un~ti~~_ .~.av~_~e~s_~D~~ ~Pl-~~' I .
~d· Ob.1~Ct8 d:th."the. ·potent~al. t.o' proVide learn1.ng
.;~erla~~e~. Uaa'o#. ~:heSe,.:t:~8o~.c·e~ .e.~ .brtDB:. school
-',1 -
"\
, ; .. _._-'---.-',--
and eODmlbnity 'c:'loser tOgetbe'~ and can" ~at11'enba:nC&
:othe school curriculum in lIieetiDgthe' needs ot"youth.
, .
Collings ("967) dea.crib"es thre~ currieuiar eoncerns
;or "the modern .80/1001:
. '~" '-, .
. Educators' incre.asiugly re~ognize the pri.nciple
.. that schools need contact' with ,the realities or. lifs;
that curricula are more e£fective when closely related
to the communities they serve; and that boys and girls
learn best wlien deal.i.nS"witb !lirect, " eOM;oetel' experiences•. (p. 1) ", - . ::. -
.' The frequt;l!1t and thOUght~ui use or c~mmunity reeourcea
. relates ~irl:c·tl1 to each or, these prillciples. ManY
'b~ne·.!it:s Ilayresult ~r~tl1 t~e u~e"o~ lo~a~ rss.ources at ",
all grade lev~lB and in all' SUbject arl9"as •..:
Many school boarde in "the United "States "~d Canada
are" encouraging theu"s'e of local resources by' constructing
c"ommunity resou'I'ce dire'ctories t whicb list available
~eeou+ce persone, field trip ,sites, .and' otb,r '1earning
: ."O~;~rtunities in t;be l~"ca1' ~rea~"" ~ese direct-orlss ~~
desigried to, assi~t ·tea'ch~rs i,.n 'locat;ing and us'ing, CO~- .
mun1ty ,"r~sources ~ a ·.eaning!u~1 curricular context.
PURPOSE "OIl' THE INTERNSHIP"
The Bcbo01" li~~ian is conBtan~l.y be1.P:g asked to
pr~vide"resources" for students ,and teachers on topics or
. general and" curr1Cul"ar interest. "Librarians who work
with cbil~en"rea1"ize that. the communit,.:. eXtendS the
l1b7ar~'s capacity ~o"meet ~h"~ needs"or"tbe children"'
(American LibrlU7, Association, 1974~ p. 4). lithougb




. ' • I
:, b'" r.so~rce.'tt..t ebll~eri'S'D.eds, ~b;~ ars n.~
... l.. ./, '... .
alWllJ',B ,sur.rici~nt;~l·1:",~iliar with 'thesE! resoure;BS to us~
thelll ~itb' e~e bi the 'teacbingpr'ocess. " ';l'he intern,
""j , •••• .' " "
her8e1~ I, iacks .~u1'J:1eieDt ;kno:vledge o.t. rocal resources ,',
and could bett~F' serve he~ ~a't!rons by t!uggeeting to ',tb,eill
Va1uab~,e' le~i~g eJ:Perien~eB" s-taUable' oU~~ide:t~~
boundaries' of the school.
The ~urpo·se of this internship vas 'to' gather
intor~ati'~n ''''~ po:ent.ia~' liouunit,. 'reeo·uree·s. ~d,' t"a.:· "','
o~~i:.ze ~hiS', ~_~,orllle.t~on -into. ~ useable .to~,.,n~81i
in~o a cOlDlllunit,. .reeource:dire,ctory. ,'l'bis' directory lIouid"
;": '. " ,:., '~, " .
. /th8n be ~va.1.1ab:e to ·t"be inte~ ,and :other, lOC~l t:eaehere
and wO'Ufd perhaps be useful, a1so' to. other ,Newt'oundland
'ed~C':l'forSt p~i'C:Ulerl'" thoa~' ~n, the ~"a1~n·Penl.nsu'la.
OBJECTIJES
.'" '. .
.1'be ~Ollown"g' Object-:i.v~~ prc:ind~d a...·tC?~~8 t:or 'the '
. project: ..:',
". 1.. To conduct 'a 8urve~'of the eo~:itY in 'brde~
to ga...~~~ 1n1"~~at:ion about'p:~tenti~ &~O,urC~8 whi~b " "
,O~ul~ 'be, used 't~ :tacl1itste the t~a6hing~iea.m"iDgp~_ce8S>
..~.' TO ·P~dUC(t.·~ cOlllllluniItY ',~so~~.' dire~toQ' .:ror.'
....",~". . ", .











• ',' Th::i;;ten att~.p;~~ t?:, ~.ak. t1i~ ~~f.:~·i~:·I;:"'.
,eompr;eb~nsbll."as .possibllf.. Ine:l.'~dlld _,re' maDJ" re~obcee'&
:::::: ::::~:: .~~~:':;:;::::: ·::,~:~::i~o. "",'
the 'toil~g' t-en e~"tegor'i.e8:J;lUSineS9·.,.e.D.d:co~e:rc~,. .' ~ '.
Churches, iromm~i~~~'iQn',and Transpoi'tatioi~, E!iu6~t;l.i:mai.
Ins'titut:t.onB;;~G:~ve~ent' ~d Es~e1)tia:i. serii'~e~; ~'~a.i'th'.~
·and Service Agen~i~~'~'HilJtor1.and~cUitiu.~:: Mar1Ur~et~~'.
. . ... ,., .' ,," ',.
and Iitdus1;ry, Natural Readurces ~and' S'ciience.
, .~e. re8~:ing: e~~uni,t;y: 'r~8'oUi-~e ·'-d~~~.to~:..·.
in~{Udes .in!ormaho~... on l~cal'~e~"oUreeB' in ~hi ..s'~,~· ':.r~it~':t:'~, .~"
i:letroP01;i:~~: arJs, 'ai'thotlgh'some re,Ei~~c,es' lo~~~ed'01,l~:'7" '."':
~~de.,~,he, city. l~lIi~~ ""e~: ·1,~ci~~ed.:When:th~~,~~~~~ ;1U~~~~,~'~ ,:', i',
to. be Q~ Burr~c.ie.nt :V8;lU~' and wh~n 'DO.:. s,;l.mil!,~..~souroe,. " , ;' ':'
e~8t·ed. in the cttY•.:Likeviee" O~l:r 'the, 1Ila.,i.n b*8.nCh~~· 'Cif ..
bw:"~es~es were 'inC~~~e.d ·a~n~e. ,~~e~~, •.WOUld ·of!~r.a .m?f· . ~
. ·compreheflsive experl.enee to. vis:!."tors. ". ' .
. r llthOU~.... t,be '~rec"tor:r' de'~~;ibes 'many: r'e~ources 'pt'
. - ~ , ': ' ", .....
v~U:e. to: strden~~ tt~ ~~i.O~8 ,g~adt't. '],;vel~sJ .. t~~'~.ire~t~~:,;
.i~, pr~ar;i,ly, .designed,',to- '~!iist, ~eacbers i? Grad~s .. Kifd.e;r-:
g~·e~ to ~g~"t~ ~o ..u~~' ~!.~:~~~,i~:r. r~s\~~8. at',·t~e..
.,.hi,,~ ~C~O.~l"l,.vel o.f':te.n.tap.k,.~ ~h~..~orm o! ,"fO:t'~-8tu~'
:·pro;1e~t.8 or cOIlUll.uni~:r 8e~ee··p~o.tects.....,~~ch.,are ,~iti8:~ed
., .. in' a apecuic schoo1 '"r 's:chools', in tbe "e;st~'~~,"'The " ": '





included" o.r·~ourse,·are:Userui at 'ali grade ·bvels. thei'r
levsl ot ~if!i~UIW ~ar,ying with' ,the ,purpose of, 't~e --.'
I,'" ,.' " . ",' ','
,.exp.srience ~d the maturity.o.f the ~tudents. R~sources
,falling:..'iD:to, this .~ene:J;'al eateg~ry were, included.
: ··..·..~.~R THE.'INTERNSBIP
'. Tile "i'ntern agree.s liith Feiber (1973),. who states:
;,.,; The' e~lo,sion o1: ..b~wiedge_ an,d the galloping ,rate'
of. cb~ge ..we"re gra~pling·witb in toda:r's world. pose
special problems 1'or stu~ente. As aliults. tbey will
neel1110t only their 1'act'a ~and .their three R's; they
wil;t nee'dDlore than eve'r the ability ,to .questio:n,
evaluate., adapt, ~d function in a society we' cannot
J':et.. predict. ~ucators. arid the. public alike are
acceptins·the 1:act that. as preparstionfor tbe f'uture.
even the ideal classroom is not 'by itself ,enough.(P •.1).· . . .
~e ';way of .mee'ting,·~he cball.enS..,e 01' pre;pari~'g
r;:t~~.~nt8 1'-;;-1', tbe 1:Qtr-e is b.Y ~reating a 1'el~v~t
•cbrricultim el;Dpl.oying a wide variety of communi-py
'. ~ e.~er~~s. ,Wa,:-:r;en ~973).:9UPPOrts,' ~b~; 8'ta1;e~~nt 'in,
- .8aying: , , .·r
.' ~-·-·--opportunfties1'01" learning outstde ·the 'school
) ~. should be gr~a~X1f8nded•. Certain ~earnin'g " .
: . : experiences can be .~ided mor.e '.et!'ectively in the'.'
~~::~;;~ ,~~~~nr:rms, c:~~;~~;~~~~' ~}~i~:st~~~8.eun:s.'
!'ectories;. through visits outside the'com!lluni'ty;
...through various types .01' .vol,unteer ·community service
project.S;~d through work exper~ences~.',(p•.244).
.,.! , ~.. Ev~ry comm~it:r: bas the: potent\aJ. x::e:'l~:>urce8i ' be
~hey :.per~olie. p~a:ces," objects' ?r' other experi~n~e8·. ',to
';'08io1:- ahd 'imp'rove teaehing-1earntng.,tranosctions.
• " A' " . ., ,', "-
'''-'-Community resources can be efte'Ct~vely·~ed\at,all grade·
lev.g~s and 'i~'ali l!!u~~,e~~.' B:l'~as~ Bpth provineial' teach~g'
, ,,-'-_._--_..
..
guides and lO~all", rlsed' tertbO.OkS" encoUrage teachers 'to
meaningfully irtteg'rate community reso,u.ces-wi-th reguIar
class;t'oom procedures.
The primary' social. stud:(es.program'lGovernmeilt or'
: ..-.', :..'
. Newt0':lD.dland, 197~) empba~izes :the development ot r.amil;r
~d community concept'!l;' At least five 'of the major" goal~
ot the"program cari..best be developed using community
~. develop, t.he ',c~cep~that se.ho s an 'integral
part of the community. .
6. _dev~lop the concsp.t tb'at eOlnmilz:1:i.ty..services
are essentiel to well-'Qeing 6~ society~ :.~~
, , .
7. develop' the concep that hauth' services 'are
necess~r;y for ,protecting the community, ,proviDee.
na,tion and the world. _
B • . d'evelop theconcapt that the" community is
,~depen.den~ on its !lif~erent means of transportation.
10.' ',develop th'e' concept that communication and
,tranaportatil?D can ~ake many' forms. (~. 2)
involves~es::~:a~!s:~:~::n~~::a:e::r::~g::eh~t::~:vel
This ,~rogram p.r~Vides many oppo~tUl,l~ties,for. exp~:itiDg_\
coDiJuunity resOUrces. Some o,! the program's goals can ,'~-'
best 'be achieved through local resource u~e'.. , ,~o .Of'these
goa1s' (Government of Newfoundland, 1.9?:~) state',that~he
child ,Bh~u.ld:
Develop an UD.d~rBtaD.ding of what;- New!ound1end i~'
',like tOday - its ·people. ita resources. and its
indus,tries.'· .(p. 11) " . .
hist~~W~~ ,~tt~~;t~~~eo~n~e:~~;~i::~~D (~~ t~'2)
:rD.th8i!-" gUide ~o ~be 9~~,I~r,~am. ~~~rs end ~~er9
(.1.97~) ,._~·ugg~8~·'·th~t-"vi:8i~~0. f'~, to,·~J.n'e.8. to,Plants,
and'to mills and factories would also be' ot inestimable
/'
'!'be ,Ginn Integrated Lan~ag~. Pr9~ram (Laokenbau~r ~ ._
aJ;ld' Hiebon, 1970)", 'Witb its', iote.grated an~ thematic
approach to 'language ·arts,· ~rovicies many 'opp'ortllnitiea tor.\. .. , ' ", ..
8tudent~ to explore bjYOnd' th\ te~and int~ the co~unit,...
The leve~ eix p.rogJ;'am has threex~bem~8.: magic,
CC?ll~ctio"'ns~~cationa~ , ' Communit,. learning
e~-sX:ien,ces c~ enri~h the ~'tud,. a! each Of, these themes.
Some or'-the "suggested a<?tivitiea inClUde ~eeti~g a 10CB.l
ma$:ic,ien or ViBi~ing a "magic show,mee~i~g a 'prominent
collec1;;br ~nd v~ewing hie collection (p. 191), visiting an
art exhibit (p. 205) ~vlsiting a local television station
(p~ 296),,' meet'ing ~~th a re?r~sent8.tive. of! the local
teiepbone :company' (P •. ~8f""u8ing the local C.N. I ~B:' and
. te~eg~BPh' of,fi:ce for. l'ieid t;rips or 'as sources of speakers
~~)" ,e,nd Vis~tng· the:_~{a-'i:ort .(p. ~1?).' i'hjse. are
me,rely .8. l'ew suggestions·'from the man;r....poBsible activities.
;,slating to the themes'• ....The' o.t~-er-reading lev:els 01' the
Ginn :Program pro~ide similar opportunities tor using
~omm~ity-~aeed experiences to fBc~lit,Bte language'
develo(l'!1ent. ---
Althou~ emphBsiz:l:ng, inquiry anl;l ,experim,entation,'
.... the '.01ementary scienee program, can C?f'ten be supplem,ented
;;. b;Y,lo,l?aJ. resouroes. For eXBllple. t;he unit, "Stars :-







. . - - ". '.
the- t,eQ~ber could plan s 'visit' 'to e' pi~e'tarium' ,SUCb:.BS
ex1~e-C9~.lege of: Fisheries.
Other subject, areas lend ,th~mselves ~o c,ommtmity
.. .."_~_.,~>••_.~J..~,. '
betweenOdi!!eren't eODs,-cellations in the niJt sk;y. This
-learning, ·.b~eire+,'~ is -diific~t 'to 'ac.hieve in tbeclass-'
/' .' .." ,. ,..... ".- "
~~1Il and m~, depe~d;_?n such ·~xtern81 1'acto~8~ as _w~~ther
cond1:t!oDS. To !'acili:t8t~' guided learning in" this unit
program. Tb!, lOC?al. 'Sa:rety~Council ~an .provide
d~1II0D.8:tr~tio~S and .courses in b:i6Y~le'se1ety.,-8 tb~\B,ed
qroB,s :.can for-water Bsf':ety. Tbe~ t'BJIlily 1:1,.,18 program' .~~ J.
be Bup~orted by the use" of -ministers/priests.,_ doctors.\ .
psychologists aDdrept'esen(;st~v~s OUUCh-Organizatio.D~ •
BS l!'~m.lly Plaiining E!J1d· the kleo:hol-'and ~rug Add1ction \ :."oUDd~<1on.· ' . ·l
llthougb m8.thetD&~ics .field. trips are l"ss ' .
.~requen·~!~·,t8.b'n~ ~,tudents '~an ~ro!1~ f~om elq).~i'ience.s' . '.;.
witb computers end tbeir programmers, and banks and ,the.r
~a_gers. .Using the ,l'ocal envi~on:ment caD. add spe,cial
I;-~ani~g to un#s -'on me·~~'uremEi.nt and geometry, 'O?d to'
p~blem-eolving ~n ·general. "7
Fleming' (1974) describes various ways 'in wbicb
.. c~mlD.unit;r re~ources can and,should be used t9 inform
, " .t~d,en~e 'o:!-'the lirlog aepect8--0~'& foreign' ~Mgu~ge!~6 . "t,"f.j
Locai· resources c'en snx-icti the school programs'
~ "art, mU8i~ an~ phy8.~i:~l educ8:~~on·. 'l'bs,!U't px:ogn.,: ~
9
whii~ properly empbas"iziog- 8t:udent 'cre:at"ivity in a variety
or ~e~lat ~~ '~e enriched by visits. t6\odd art exhib~tB t
particularly those' at, loc~ intere~.t ·or i~e-fDational
signil'iean,?e •..S~milarl:r_.the 'muB~e 'program. is _mo~e
~eanin'gru~.' when 8tuderil~ ~re -able 't,O' viSit Ibca~'musicians
at'the Scliool 'ot Music I or to. attend -public concerts'· and
. reh~ar8ais'. Li~~W'i8et it' pbJsical trainiDg is t'o'1?~come
p~ o't a liie-ti~e p~ocess bt -ti'tnesa. em~basis 'must be
Pl~ceJi n~t on~!" on ':team ~port!J:' but :8180 OD,' ~e.i8ure
fitn,ss"pursu.its", suell as sWi~i~g-t joggi~g,~,skating. .~:'\
. These 8I:,"e, anI,: J:\,. f'17w of the "Way~ in "hie communi,t~
r~8ource8 can be integratad into the school cur onIum; .
"i;SIl:tiv:e ,t'ea~bers c-!1n,Bursiy Bes ~SroUB otber':
o'PPOx:t~itisB in thei~articular subject f'ie1ds and ~t
their particular'.grade levels • .:>
There are. opviously many op?ortunities tor using
community resources. ~e in~l;l:rn found,: however. that
.t"e~cherB were ,making' only limited use' ot these resources
. ieee' AP~encl,i~ 'e,. ,Tab~eB .'~: and' 3). Tb~' 'most tr~qi1entl.y
'Cited. reason, 'tor 'not using cOlDlDunity'resources (see
Appendi,x 0, Table" 6) was .·lack of', knowledg~. Thes~
. . . '. . . \
same te'Whers .wer~ al.~o· t.b.e·f'~rs~ t~ admit, that t~~y did
not think tl::l.ey ,~ad 8u!tic,~eDt ,l!Dowladge. of' local resources
i~, ~he St" .J~b£.', e .area . (see AP~endii C,' Table 9? ,These
(. t1nd~Dge, agree wi1(l1. th-e statement of Brown~ Le.rie, and
'Sarclerosd' (1973, p. 327)"'wbo' suggest ttiat. t~ac'herB need












r~sou;c,es.but tba~ both the~r 'knowledge and ~';the ·acbooi· s
media 'resources are liali~e'd, in '~hilf reepect. ,'Although
teac~ers lll~ ~~t;presenhy'be taking ;full ad~ant8ge '0£ "
10~al re~ourCeB, ~OBt woui~ ~ike to know ~e_~~~1J.~
,' .• ,0,. \ ' _.~_---:~
resources in their community (see' Appendix C, Table 10)~
.To ·£ill this inr~rmat'i~D gap more Bnd, more scbool
. . . \
boards i.n both the United State~ ~d"Canada are' comp:;iling
community resource directories, listing !;ield trips,
;~sourc~ _persons "$Dd ':ether .locai learning ~esources.
Galsay (n.d'.) compiled 'a brief directory of !i'eld
: trips !o~ tbe St. Joli~'s area .. '.This 'direc'tor,y;·ho~ever,.is'
incomplete and needs t,O be, updated. Since the intern
b!'l~an this pJ;'oject. 'the Soc~al Studies Consultant '~ith t?e
Avalo~ consolidate.d "Scl;lool Board (~earley~, 1977) compiled
a· more comprehensiv8.!ie;td trip directory for the schools
within bis juri8diction~' The Roman Cathoii9 School' B~ard
;for St. John's has not undertaken the constrl.!-ctfon of a
1oea~ resource directory. Teachers resp~nding'to th.e.
'que~tionnll:ire, bo~ever~ 'al~ 1"e1t that a' community re90ur:ce'~
directory would be 'use~U:l to them (see Appendix C, Table
1~). This ',leaves ~ea~h~.rs ,and' librarians' with 'littl~
'ChOi.ce.. but ~O. cond\lct ~.h~.ir... o~. CO~uz:ii1;.\SUrv .•.,~, 0.' ..
pot~lltial resource material. , ' . . ~
, The )ntern agrees .with ,Williams (19?5) ..that
, ,Bince t~acher8 are busy profess o,nal people, the"·
. should nC?rbe exPected to, spend va~ able time .'.









:. resources. Sucb ·a' s8arCh can be much more e.ffici~ntly
earri~d 00' wben .funds are provided for locat.i;ns
res'Our.!?es and a~angi.ng the information, in some
;:~;~~:~lf~~: :~e8~=~~t; ~if~~~~~ ,f~~:l8;~:~~ing
~dan~~;r~~tf~~_.~~e&~~~~n;o~~s,~~~~~i~i~~\~~~;i~~
. and for ,production a;nd distribution or, tbe .variou.s
forms required to implement their use. (p. "28)
Since tbis 'type, of eentr~ized approach doe's n~t
p,resen-t:IY. eXi~t, and since teachers ~~ed and want the
.~rorm~ticill_a'coaimuni~" resouri'e' directory can, provide,
the. intern undertook to eOlll'il.e a dir!'ct'ory ot 1'1eld trip_s
and' resource 'persone in the '"St. John's'.area to meet 'this
expressed .need. \
ORGANIZATION OF THE REPORT
The iii-at' cbapter .of ~his report' had in:trodueed
the int~rn~hip by expla~Din~ its, purpose and o~j.eetiyes,
together witb. the scope and limitations 01' the projec~.
, -' Ctlllpter Two cir the report 'in61udeS,.a~~tailed .;
review of· the 'literatUre related ·to thetepic of ,community
~elllource~'" Chapter Three outlines the procedure £o;Llowed
to But-ces,stullY _complete the· project. Cbapte.r F0UE:---
,p;-ovidos 'a'summary ~f the'project and inclUl1e~ co~clusio~8
8.nd'reCo.lllllen~e:~ions.
, :P~!lO",ing ~he .-mai~ body of lIhe 'work, !~Ur '.
~ app~ndi.ce,e are included: ,\Append.iS; A, tbe communit,-
resource dire,ctory; Appendu- B.- the le~ter and
:'.quest.ionnair:e sent tQ-a sample ~! St. JOhn','s teache;,~;
J.ppe~~i.~·Ct "e' 8~en- ~! the ~e8ults ~ ~he\~,e~Ch~r

use' ~~ ·~O~itY.:re8~U~~8' i:~ 'a~ail8blD'in'!'l v~iety' of
,~: ~0:rce8 ... :' Hti~h' bi' :t~~,:~~ite~at~, .ott.e~s·'a Philosop~;r" or
r8~ional~ fO;"t~,e: us~ ·of. .t~e· ~o~uniti ~8' ~ }!l~l'n:i.ng 'tool~
··A.·vast' '~~8nt~:t~ 'o! ~nforJilation is aV:~~labl,e 00' ways iD:.
\'.~h:i.eh' ·~he. c'~~Uni~1~e'ao be ;ked a~ .'~-.,t,ea~tiing. resciuree'~
'~ic~.e,8,~ ~bis ~.ateg?ry UBuany-.ofier a. fi'r8t:"'han~
'-'de8crip;ti~n: of,' a project undortaken 'in' obe or"more' 8.r~~8~':
Th~ .'balanc~' 'of, tho' lit~ratui:~' incl,iides bot~' '.~ct~~l
reBo~e directories',' from bana~~:.and· the~United ~tateB.1
~~d'j~~Ortnatio~ on.'~6w'.thes'e·..di~ec·~~ri~S wer,~ ·~'omPile~.
There' i~ .iittle:..reS:~~h, t~. prove ...e,~th~r, the b~ner.~.~s'.~. of., udn~ ~~mmun~t;y res~~e8; 6r{th~' e~rect~venees ot'L "
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·/'RATIONALE.FOR TirE USE OF
:' .' ,COMMUNITY -RESOQRC:EE: ...
',:~~~un~t~.• re80~e~", "~~: b'~: .deri~~e~',8~. ;'ho.so .
l~cali;y 8vail~:ble material~1 pereon~, .organ~zatioDS 0;-
.xperiene~'s-tb~t' are 'useru'i ~'d .vaiuQble ,!'o?edUe~t10na.l
.. \ . . ...'. .. '.' ... -~~(),S~S\~c~unitY..R_esou~e8_ ~o~~e~ops",.1970, P"-~1?)~.
MeKinnerney ('1974) oUers:the r.ol1o\f~ng de£initipn:
/. -,,·'b~mmUni'~Y' r~~o.urc(la- .r~ler t'~ "those' re8o~es-whieh
. / p~o.vide situat,ions .in whicb,-pupils are' exposed, t,o .
, :C1rs.t-band contact. with tbe plscse I - things, and people
in ttl8 locality sbout them. - '!'bess resources 'may ,take
.:tit~~:g:~~:~~ri:;~~~g;~~~ "i~~~ri~~~~~'a:~~~ber
re..al-:life opportunities or'learning-by-doing. (p.' 1)'
·\'1 . '.' . ..'
i}- '1'b~ entire. comm~ity is ~' exte~sion or t,he clase~
'room ,.e~vi~oninent"·YBe,or' ~h~ ~Oinmuni~~'8 re80~C~8 ba'~ .
"'the .pot'en.'i~t,~'.;,·aBslstSC~OOl~C~IIlIlFity:·.relau.:on~',t·o,.
~rovide .a imor~. rel,evant eurriculUlll and. ,t-o :produce other
benerieiall, outcomes., Stude~ts_ seem to .learn be'st' ~ose
'~bi~gs. ~it~"_wbi~h, t~~y ~av'~ '~i~ect 'contact or. those new
1.~~,i~~S-+~~Cb,~re "~~~d ·,~.n" previ'o~~11',-a~~ire~ . ~'. ." .;
~owled,ge. \. Tba~~~e:,8 .ot 1earning,.tb~ tend, to ~.up~?rt: t1?e' ""':" .. 1
.wie o~ dir~~t conc~t~. c,o~unity: e"eri.~nce.e Ul the. Cbil~IS_. ' .../'.
education.'. . ,'~ ~iJ"" ':
"'Community as Clss.srooll .
.~~i~, ~nd, ~~s.ell (1?71) ,v:,i8W" tbe ~b~Ie. c;o~un~ty
Children a:re learning as ,they live. The' n8t~al
. '.' ;~~il~:~~~;~:~~i:n~t~:' ~~~;f~~~~~~ w~~:· :od8Y
.. scbool currlculUlll whicb, makes', limited. use ,01: this
val~able resource. ~ major pr,oblem in ed~~at:ion'is
- .' ' - -, .
801;1:v:11o': bas, t,a~e~'Pla:ee within tbe'wo:cld's eo~~itie'si'.
but outsid~,' the schools.. The, tr.ainirig or -s·cribes&n.4
artie:&ns 'iri ancie~t. Thebes' and Babyl~n't the die1.ogues or








that pre'sent;"'day i.nstructionai."programs. are not related"
to cbild;t'en~s home 8J1d community experiences. '. :PQr
.,many .children ,the eOllllllunity and the elaosroolll axo:e_two
~;;1'b~~~:~ ~~et~t~~/~~~~it;~i~8:~:e~h:~!e~rlv:l~1~8
and .ex:teneively as· a l,eari):~~ laborat0:rY." (p; '3)
: , _ 'rbis, diChotomy i: .~he ~~lld'.S le~irig: .e~er~_ences
app'eBra to parallel the development or f'ormalized'learning: i .
. '. . , :. ",' ~ \ " ..-.'
Bailey (1971, p~ ,2) .p~intB out the'!' much· ~dueational
- '.
, League" .and the education or" :etud.en~s in the' medieval
universities were accomplished in an informal eOIlim~fty,
·set~ing. It is tbererlf!.e prObabl: that .tod&y'S c~mm~ities
'~anp~vid~ similar l~'arning'e~~i:ien~e8, .to m~et the .
e~uc~~i~~a~, n~~ds'or mc¥-e'rn y~U1;b.
'l;'iie l~eal eD:?,roD,llll!l~t provides iuany le~rning
oPPortw::;'iti·es'.' winiam:s '(1975)··believes,.tha~ "·ever,.
commtritity, no ~.~ttet'·'~~t ~1:t8'. ~'o~at~C:;, or .s~'z~ ,",ie ,a'
leaming la~p.rato17;' Its people;, its ani~al" and p~lint
life; its places, pro~esses and products '~e "al.l.resour~es
r~~, learni~g" (P.' 6)'. ~e~ucati~q,?~minitt~e o~," the
N~t:lO~al"AsBO~iatio~~~.,M~u~,acfure'~' 'in .1ts bUliet:l,"~'~
- Community 'Resources Work~hops: .A First' St~p Towa~.Berter .
Industri-Edueatton Co'op'er~tio~ (1970),;. maJces'... ·s "imH~'
·1
Educati,oD ,in 'th~ Bebooi~ or your'eOIlllD~itY can', be
greatly. e~ri,ch!!d 'by u,tilizing tbe~e, ,community' resources
~:. 0 .ut~lization, '01; these", retJ9urces .. in tbe, clsf1l;sroom
,Iso can help bripg the schools closer to ..the community
and the ,community closs:r;- ,to :the SO.hOOlS." (po. ,)
School:..c~ciimutiit:y're;atio,nso' The rsiationship
between scbool snd cOllUllunl.ty must be :R'0;e caref'ul:Ly
eX~ined'-: Th~ ~.c~o~l'end~&v~rs '~~ prepare' ~ts 8~udeo.t'~
f'or the,ir ,lives "ae citiz'ens' or-the' '~Ollllq~1tyo 'l'hp', dh.1ld'
~,~ a, "produc,t ,'o,~ .~~iS ,,~,~mm~,i;~. au..~ the, .c,~mm~~,~~r ,i~' ,turi
.becomee a ,product, or itis .chi~dren. thei;r- v~ueB and
actiV:i1iies'o
'Stiii~an ~d Joro:~' (1976. 'p. 171). tn" examining
, the 'CO)\t~~porar1 sociai' studies C'~riCU1um';, teel' th~t 'ri'n~
: ort'he' ~'oe,t '~r,oduC~i,ve W~1J ~!.' belp~ng'cbildren, ~ec':;llle
runcti~p.ing,~einb~re'o'f' ~~ci~t;. at, a ''high ,I~'vel, of
pa~t~c.,i;~tio~,'i'~ :i<O' "~i~e' ttie ~b~ldr,e~, in'~learn.i.ng-....--"ad\:iVi~i~'s tba~ emergef'rom' t~eir' own .:interes~s ~~ ,in:vo~ve .
'the' eommuril'ti 'as "~";eso~rc',e ~d ,"a~,'~' labo~at~~."""~'~y
ie~'~. that' 'the"Schocii"c'ommuni~Y' ~egii1s it?- th~' clas'sroom
, ~itb chil~:ten' s,'values ,~d pe.rBon.~ ,h,teractions ·.~and.
e,xpands o~twsrd in!'o tbeir ne1ghbO,rboods. and eY.err asp~et
~f ',~bei~'. 8n'rlro'~ment.!' .
dependent:'on'eacb other, i~ is 'espsciall;-·lmpo:rtsnt·,t~
i~"'ol';',e th,e c~~unity in the educat~on or ·'ite,.;yoU:th •.~d
1:"0', i~:volve,th.8 youth 1iJ:. tbe' ~c:tioning',ot .:the co~wl.ity•
. . .~ Le~' (1~75) .states;. ~InV:Ol\.emen~::0/ ,tb~, t~t~l c6~itY








can view t~e ro:ie o,r. the, el"emen-tai:'y,s'cboc:'i in the same
:" ,', "., ':"" ,,' ' ..~e .curficuiUIII, o~~.~~,.,~e.hO~.~<
~~.t .. r.~l~c.t. the ~lii~d·se~.eri~nceB.an~ "~.·o,nc~rnei, ~n" ..\."
·,o~~e.r words, "~t olD.':l.st" .~e :z:elevant to h:i,s ,needl!l~
i o·~. ~iUlJ;tg~~g ~ttitude8 wit,bin,th~' ~~lIUQ-'~~.it.,.~'-~•• ~-e 8~_d~~t~
'/ ~ero;n~'about th~' ?~p~~xr~~e.~ o~'_ll.t~ ',fmd .:hOW, _8_0e~et~
:eunCti.ons t w~i~~ .th", ~Ol!Ullun,~t~.~ecollles..att'U.D..~~.~o .tb:·~
ide8S, a6plration~ apd interss·ts ·o.!,ita y.outh" ~9)".
Xa1tso.uD.is.(19?6.; p. 159) no"tea t~8.1;·II.e.nother ," .
~a80~" .t_O~ ~81~g th's. ~~iDmunit:1'. a~ a..:.ntal" e~~catio~~l
resource is t!J.e 'po8~ibi1it;' o'!" drawing parente closet- to:
·'~~~.·,8~hOOl ~d: 'ene~ur!1'ging'_'th~~ t~ P~iCiPBt~ 'a:~ti~el~
i~ "the .sducat"ion o~ :~heir' ohildr~D;'" -.. .' .
• "ari-e~ (1973, .P-' ~;)-d~clar~B th'at >the'pot~ntia,1
'"," .' .'... ' .
. . :use:'; 01.... commun'it,... res.ources -for -educ~tion hils long been
'negle~t'~d"6r ~ve~look'ed.i,. Miller Co~1i.ng8 (1967): see1n"g
~je ,~e~ul~~~ 'i~'ol,a~iO~f)t-the ~.Cho~lB.·as ~. r'~~l,·.~ger:
.states: .' _ ,
;It ~s' possible'" !~r ~cboo18.to' b~come '~o,iB;'lated:
from·:paren.ts. communi1;y agencies, media of " .
'" cOll\lllunication, and other unifying 'agencies ,that. they.
lose ·touch with the orgenic ·life of tbe commu,nit,...
!"ben this happens., the sch,ool progrr:am Dot only bec~eB
:ri::~~~8.;h~;~,J~e_.~t~0~~~eOPa.;-diZ~"S'it~ ~ueh:Dee ed
Varren (1973., p', ,93) ·concludes'by. BeJing, "There are 'DOW
, •• <' ,', • "' .. , ' • .- " •
demands that we 'tb'ink' or the co~uni~y os whot it
~deniab~y"i~ - ,~:'.~du~at'ion~l, i~~ti~tion ,..:..:'and tb'en: .look'
att. tli'e 'rof~"or t'he :'~e:o,onda~ 'SI;:b.001' h.' tbis .,?obte~~".. 'o'n'~
.'
: ~nle: grQ~ing ,inter~~t', i~ e'i-eat"in~ ,:~iaY~t':i,~arit"in,g'" .
. e~eri~ne~8, '_.!O~·;~tuderi,t8 'baS 'r~8~ ~"ah :1ne~~8e,d~'
.. "eiD~b88~~~:~n:us~n~ .tb~; :~n:t~rct,O~~;+tj,,~a~;a '~,~ach~~ \~:, .
.re8~ure~~·: ~~d~e~to~s" ~d; .bl1Sinsa.amen.. ~ ~'ara', 'inereEU!~g'~~' '.
~ ,~.urnin~ .t~".l~,~al ',C.~~:~_~S·~Q:~.~8 ~~.:~nr~eh·.~~~:', ,_ :~; ...;
curriculum ~d maka~ ,it~ ",lore re1e:~,any}' ~~CQmm:m.itl' R~:S,ources,
Vorksbop~, 1970, p. '-6)~· .
.'·.Irw~n":and :R~ssel1' ('~~7,~?~."~~,e~~~l.~o~Uni~Y~~~~~~·~~~·
c;urricuIUJ;l, as ;'8. 'p6ssib]\~ '80'lu~i~n':
· , ,A'·~~iev~~.c~r;ie·U1~:·.;,ill ~~ui~: ~ cbiiareh, ~
· liscoms involve,d. in ineaningI.u; s:c'tivitiss .'which relate. :
· in-Bchool:im.d out"-of-scho,?,l exper.ienc:e8.".·.Childr~.n .,',.
le~rn, .as the,. live ·in.:: an open classroom w~ich se:rve~"
a8 a co-iJ'rdinat.ing,center for tbat l~rge.r .le!lrning ..
'~:~~~~;~~~;~i~.~~xp~ti~~i~~~~h:1:~t.~r:~1 cl:::?:.;:d~~~{~:~t, ~:~"~2~~ ~.o~.erit~:l f~;r:. ~bs ~;tUFg ,0.1'
Whether.O.ns· ac'c,epts"·'ot,~~~.e·ct8· t~ie:,e.o~~tion, .~h~·'id~~~, o~ .
'. a rele~~t. ~~ieUlWll:'.remat?B.,:a c~alie~~,:wort~:, o~' turther '
study. . "".,',' '.', ."\.':."
{" , .',1'he tradit~on,al, cur~~cu1um,i8.:neithsr·rslevant n.or .. _ '8~fdes8~ui' ·~t· ~~~e' ci~~i~e~s,.·t~.~l~~~ge. n~b~r ot, hi~ :S.~hO~~'.. '
e:nd other dropouts ~d ,the m,aDy: graduates who' leave 8cbQa,1
ip~eQuiPP~d,:' 'e'ither '~erson8,l~,~_and/or' ~ca~e~£cal1,.,.~~r~
their places in' -tilOder~,~oc'iet;;' The "kn~)I~edge .tr'adition~ :',:..,
. ',':,': '. '. ..... ' ~' , " .' .'
.. ~l,;r t~und :in: t,extbo.oke is iD;su~f.icient t,o~ ,t,oda;y"s .
students wbo 'need a ,balance at· theori· and re'~:lite .
s'itU~t'io!le ~ ~h:LCb: .~he:ican l~arJ;1 t~Ugh ·.p.e~SODal.
e~eriencs '(Co~unit;y 'Resources' 'Ilo~kib.~ps;.1970', p~ 4)."
! It ,tb;~:'::'8iDgie terlb~Q~'''~P~P~Cbpr.o'vid'88': .
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~~u1'1'i~i~nt,' stilDcl~S, to le&rni~g';' then ·.the ,~i~e teacbe~ ~
appi'Oa,ch may also be:1.ns¥fficient •. :B8.1.1ey ..(19?1, p'. 1)
te'el~ that -teachers:"are ,.not ~lwaie '. the most authoritative
jpersoDs~on~'p~icular topic arid'that they, therefore,
. ... ..
~ite~ate :1'01e l!!0del~ trom the "real.world~l.
Th~s". using the community as a :le~ing le~oratory
where cit1ie,Ds.ac't as .unoif'i~ial teachers may-t;e" a po's1.t1ve
8t~p "in P~o~iding students vi'th, a rel~vant e~rricuium. In'
. ' . .
th:1.,I? educational n:ilieu the, role of the tea~her becomes
· that 'or: coordinator of' learning eXperi~~ees.
Lesriiinp; 'TheOry
~eacbing-learning t.h~Ory; t~ndB to supp~~ tbe ,
· p.ra~ti~~ of'· .l;I.!!~g community resources 'in se~eral ways: .
Kalt-sounis (1976) believes that new'learnings a"re
acqui'~ed \n the con~eXt o't: a~l previous ~OWledge'~d :that 4
the -,wise 'teach~r Wi'l1 le'k<! Cl;l~ldren from t~e known 'to th~" .
Unlm~wn•. He. statei:
Those theorizing on the teaching process have
always 1'elt· that: using the familiar BS.~ stepping
stone to, get, to the unfsmiliar is a sound and powerful
~~~~~~i~;,;:::~u:~~iS;~:gC~~~d~~~:~~~;.~j,~~~~'~·i~.ea .mo.redi~e:ct. ,more ~ndividualizedl more relevant. aqd
more ettective method of teaching. (P. ,158) -"
· ~~ 'ad~~cates using ,the ch~~d~'S'e~erie~c~s.'w.~tbin the:
cOlll:Jllunit;- as a -valid -approach .to .t~achtng social ~udie6~
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Mucators and 1earn.ing 'psJ"cboioglsts ,a.;1.so believe
th~t, ~liildreD'~~'rnbest~J" -dir~·ct'p~.8~:~al C·~l1t~~~:"i.tti----'-...
_._obj.ects ,in tbee~vi~ODlDe_nt•. ' Armstrong and- Savage (1976)
_~t-~te, 'this' ide~ a~ rOJ..:io~s: .
§o~:~~~b~~~~~t~.~~t~~Il~i:d:~:~~~in~~ i~:~r' own
enhance tbel.r 'acquisition of abstract concepts -and '<_
higher level informflUon-processing skills •• ', .Loqa.1
communities provide extraordinary opportunities r~r
:~~~;:~;,~ t~~~O~~~~l~~~~;~;ec~~~::s~f Z~~~~~.
. ' .' "..'.
In thin way. S, student can experi'ence new lear'ni:ng
s~tuations; 'he dO~B no~me'~eiy.bear abou~:them -r;om .t~e·
"ties.cher or, read '~'b014t thel!!- .in the terl. -.'The mo.re, active
his'irlVolv:em.ent in tbe "1&arningsituatiqn, the more be l8
likE;ly to ~~~., Knowl~dge 0; ~ow C~i-ldr~li lea.rn' Beem~..
t,. justify US;U1g concrete eom~unity ~xperie~c~~•
• . ,.' JIf
·:Benerits and Outcomes
Various beneritil and outc'omes have been ascribJd
t~ '"the'use 'or" ,commun'ity resoUrces. •
,Kait~ckD~S (1.97~);· in ·ex~m~~ng. ~.ome aims .~r,"t~E! ". :
social studies progrsm, writes that ""tbe local commuDJ.t;y
~-c '. .• \
:'; .provides th.,e beB~ ~,aborator.Y.,ror :h~ applic:ati0!1 and
development tpr resea~ch ekille" '(p~ 159,). 6~bolt~ Benoit
~d ~leg@; (1969) desc~~ the. use.' o~ a :recre~te~ New
England village, or the~eriod 1790-1840 as a'£ield
l~~~ratory.·in soctal' s1;udi~s~ .Stud~~'ts to"1'lillllate
. hyp.otbes9S about ,l,ire in the \to19nisi:peri~d: ~nd. .ll;f3e the"\
:vill~ge to' V~rH:1' ~lleir\deas·,:ibrougb..;~~ tbe -spotn. I
researcb~'
," 21
01, using:, the CQ'mmun'ity ~s '8.., 1earn1.ng:, resou';ce:
1.' ,~mmuni~i,.exp.erie\lcesprovide' a:!on~ret'e base
;~~~,::t~,e::rorm8tion,lllak~~, s,cqo?l "Work:: J:Ilore .
. " , ", .' .... ". I.
2~ Man,. studen:ts become bett,er citizen!=!, as a
result 'of these, experiences. . I ..
, ',. StU:de~ts:~cq~~re co~petene~' in ~r6bleril~~~i.ving
in :the context or rell1.;..lire situations. _.'. " '.
4., ,,,Groups'inv01ved'1n comml;Ui~t,. ,activ:lties ,~hoW'
~Ill:prf:lved,bUlllIUl rela.-tions. . ,
5~' Students"are ra:z:ely, 'absent 'during fieid·trip~
and-sbo",' increa;sed interest .in school. .. .-
: j" .',' , "I;
'. . 6. . Young peop,le become aWl;l1'e of- the' abinti~s,and
:,,' contributions of many groups in the communi-ty. .
". '. ',' I,'" "J,.'
" ,.. '? PaNots 'llI1d otber members o£ the c:om,!~ity
\~:~i\::- und~.rB,t~ndi~g of th~ scbool, ~:s,~role, :i.t~
.. ,S. , Student~, acquire -,kno~ledge oJ the function,S
of ,gOvernment Bnd ,other 'communi:ty agencie,B_ and, _their
servi~es 1:0 the" whois comlll~ity. -I -; _ ' .,
9.-::Y~UDg adult's gain first:"'bani. jQb·inf'ormation.
" """0~ .'Jilan'y' s,~dents D;lQ3' make a valuable' contributi'on'
'. to their ·communit..t through volunteer serVi:ce j 'otb,rs , :
'; 'm~ .use· .~,OlllDlun~~ '~~~ilitiAea,:in their l~isure '1~'~~'
'summa&.:' '. .. .:.... '~ '. c •
. - ..~. ::Thii9: B,e,c,t:i~~', of th~ ,~ba~~er lias descr'ibed ',how :t~e
e~llllIrimit~ h~S ,~een' a centsr of ,iearning', t~~O~ghout.b~st~ri.,
'an~'ho,,; it,'';ti~l 'has po,-tsnt:Lai' ~esoure~s' ~~;"learn~g•
. \~TI;e',':r;e,~~tion~h~~ ~~tween SCh~Ol,'and ,'coiDin~~t~ ~~'b~'
gio8~t~y enhanced through tb~, ~'se 01' the' eOmlluni.-t,.. as a




'''.'' ~'.' .'." ,',.
. . ~ .
I t.O .lllany '.iitudent .need!! I and, .II~;Y :schqol,e are existing :in
',', ":" ,,; '. ":"', ': ,', ,.': ,"":.'"
~solation:from the "collllllUDities'of 'whieh they are a part~
,hi~':-m'UB;' b~' ~~m~~ied. ~~ee neittier t~e, ~.:i~g~~,-te~' no~'
'~be"~ln~ie t~ae~~,;'~'~~ p'r~~i~~ '~il: 'pee,~s.s'~te~~in~
eXper1~nees,,:,; Mo~ery ·theo#,es, 'of le~rnin~ 'tU~O' :~en'd" to:-:-
, .',' ""', . :. ',": ",,' :··r· . ,,"
s~pp~~ ,eommunity.- i:nvolvelllent .._~in,C?e.the.. ~o,~",:~ity:. can,'
..,?~~~~d~~' :~D ~~~ ,~~~ir~.~1,e.: ,i~-arni~'~. ~Q,l1d~,~~~,ris .. ~.f. ,b~nerts, .
,educ:ato~ ,lI!ust" proC~Ad ~o exami.1!e .waye, 'in .,,!~i.cb, ,th.e •
,",comm~i ~Y. ~e:n, 'be '~~i@d., .('6r' t~~'.1:i'~nef"it ·~r· :t:hel:r ': stiid,ent~~
. '.' .,' ") c :~.:' ':'.':'" "", I'•
."WATS. ():&",U~I~~: boM~~,TY.:'RESOU~C~, <. '
'·.'..~i~·· se'c~~o~' ;~f 'the\'b'a~~:~' ~~~l~··,·~i'th·· va~lous .'
'We;f;:i:h'::~hi~h'eo~m~;ty r~S~\ir~:~s'~'a~i'be used.i:n,ib:e
.t~~~~:i'~g~l~:a~·ing:'~r'oc~B'B~:::~e~:~, ways "m~"b~,:8wDm~i.i~d,
iii tbe' 'fOll~W~~~ '~~teg~~i~il,: 'b;.),· co~Urii.t;:-a~b'~6is, with
;' '.,': . .' " '<'. ~'-,",' .. ',.' " ~ , " '," . .' "1
t;~e~,r c,olUllunttY,-:c,entered. ,.e~:r:~,:Lcula; . 'B) ,,~~ti9n~1~,~i;1g1,
:,.r::':::~::;:::::to:::~:::~~c;;;::~t~:e:::;r:r~:::·.'
'. ,:.:., <D}.::~e,~.o:~,ce'.:p~reons,; ,(~), ~u~ip @~o~;~i~~~.l'p.~51~ction~~, ~ ' .
.'. ,'. ·····(,.·:;:::::.:.~p~~;:.::~;:~:::~ud;: .::::'aO::t:;"lx~-. '
. ,:1.na~ion ~f·\i8.;ys ,of_'harnessing '~jl.e, co~~it;Y.~s ·resources
·~,d.:'or '~·~~isf~g.''te~~her~ ,in,;the"'uee '. ~~~ ~h~,~e le~i.Ug
aide~.;.··· " . '. ~ .," ' " ',:.,
/
· round .v5.thui ·tb·e 'school i~8el~ or' withili the "broader:
cmD~,unitt '~etti~g .a:Od ~ay ~e.:'u~:~~"to' aC~i,e:V~, 8,c~~emic' "
g~als_',or ·to prov.ide r.ecre:at1onai .~c_ti.Vj,tie8~







(19?1)'explain:,"the ,coIllJlluoi-t;-centere4 currfculUl\j' .in·'-thia
I. '." ,", • . ,', - '.
~aY:. '_: _.', .> ", _", $ .
. -An" exteneio~ .olth'e ,natural learning ei:l.,!"ironment,
with "the elasero_o~~rving. as 'II. coo·rd~nating··center
lor a",variety' oJ: e~,riences that reach .out into tbe
. eXpanding community•. TQus the child's in-acho'ol, ,"
. experiences and out-ot:-school experiences are onl!l ..and
,the sus ... The content of. the ,curriculum, centering
-around life in.,t,he cOiI!munity lUld community. problems',
c enc.~mpasees ,8 multidisciplinary approach- and requires.
a v~se utilizltion '0:1'. re~ources,~ :' {p. 1~).; .' .. -,
The aut.hor~ :vi,aualiza a learning Illborato';;' .with .t):J.e ~la~s",,:
'. 'ro~m' a8th~'.focal point of activity'. the' 8cbO~'l'~S an
'-'in~trU'cti'~nal, r~~our~e. c~~ter. and','tbe .cO~Unity beyond
:as 8,~n'~~U~~1'·le~rriin~.cent'er;·:. "Stimu'l~·.f~r· .le~rning can·:
oi-5.gtr:ia~~ 'i~ ~'YOf': these' areas ,',' b.owevert , th'~ lIost
. ~e8.ning.ful qu~s~ion.s are, i'nely"to ,ar;88 .as a,reall,tt'o:!", ~
. ·~:i.ld,~en"~ 'exPerien~.es in, the: 'cODlll1uoity'! :(p'. '15). "
, \. " &'d'On cl1:izenSh~J1 obj~c'ii;es"'-trom·,.he' N.!;t~onal .
.:!s~e.~~i'·~~·,Ed:~ca,tion~'~ ::rrogress (1974-15): 'the·,soci.a~ ..
. lJ~di~s 'priigram at MaI!+e-q~ ScbO,Ol,.,. M,inh~~polis ,. 1,l!J~~. .
"'_ ,\"t,I:i~' coorunitY..:.c.~nte·redappr~a~~,'(BuggeYI:1~:~)..· TO:lZ1eet
.' ~',' ,V\ ~.ob~,ect~ve VI: . .- J.ppr~ac}1':~:iVie .d.eci':l~Od ,rat.iona1ly~,-,.
,( V'·' "/
, . . ,'. . 25Su.b-o~Jecti.ve:' se~~ .rel~lt·-:inf'~~at'io~'~~d'_.aitei-ne:ti~~'
":'viewp~ui'ts on··C::l..'~,ie~lY ,i1D~ortant.·de~1~ion8;' (p. 163)~
. a- gr:a·d.8' tJ:ir~'e c1aSB ~evi~.ed an~ e~ed'ou~. a 's~e~ of
"the eo~unit1 r~g"ar.din~'~he instu3:ation of street, l.i8!ltS·
at. an -intersec~ion near the Bchool:~ Thus.l . to -aeh.iev~·.a
8pec~:fied objective, tb~:~1~B9 us';'li '~~i,:ulb.m c_on:~en,t'"
based' on. a COlDJO~1t1 prObl.em7 .. .;\ .:"
.service p~otI,ectB, so: weU S'S oth~r c~IIlfllUnit:T:"'bas8d cour8~B_~"'
," ' .. '." 'i' " .
:In' d~_E!c'ribihg work-study pro;lsctsBnd co~un~t1
8e;';"i~e~. ·w8.r~en (1'973')' at'stes, ,'''Sitch prOgramB.blil~ ~o'
~;..ki, edu~a~i~n m:o~e. real~8t~c'1' 't'~e:r 'h"elp' t~ .. ievel~p· t~e
:. IJel1'~d~~~'ction.:i~ s'tudel\~8 so import~~ - -tOd~Y.;' ,~d-' t~e; '~
_.~iV.$.·'y:uth· ~:,opp~~~~:itY:__to.: flU'~:i:,CiPilt~in co,m.Qurii~
·a·oti~:Ltie's. ~e.y are, Bigni1"ic~t :de~e.loplllentBin,the'
~4~C9,-tio'n_or.,;rou~J:1~· (P.9'). ! .~,
, Action-learning can be de.t1ned as "pla.nOed' , :
activities',ore;:snized tht-"0ugh a school that .pro:vide
a ~~ance to learn .by doi.ng....... oVer:! orten· ·the ,-'._
e~erience will-'take,place out in t~e ~rea1 wor+d" -
"wbe;-e -other adults are producing goods or p.ro,,!,iding
services 1l:eeded or wanted by the community',or' ','.'
j.nd~v:ldua1s in tht:: community.., --:
It is outside of the classroolll i in 'p~ogI;f!JDs
plMned and supervised cooper,atively by the:echool
andelll.ploye:l:"i or sch90+ and... a service .agency,· :that
pupils Clm ',best learn bebaviors ,leading tbe~ to: become





.~(fo.op~r8.t~ve 'v~ntu:re~,betwe,en~"scllooi:and eOllllllun,ii,.·~· in' ..
. ':~}~tiicb th~"'scbOOl ';enerallY ~SSi8t~ the g.;udent ~ .;Je:b .
·;;.~,ceme~~" .:superVise~' his ·tW~rk,~c.1;;~vi,tieB,and '~oot:d~a,t~9'
~~b. ~d'~Chocil eXp~rience'8' (War~en'~ 1973, p,.93)., The"
.. Cori~eption Bay South Integrated School Boai'!i and the
.. :. '. .... '.' .',', ':'".
qonception Bay .central Roman Catbo~ic School Boa~
-eog~tber wi.th, the', District' ,voc:ational' ?cb:ool, 6e.ai' ,Co'v~,
.'NeV!~undIa~d,:b~gan:.a·P:i)..o~ .pro,;fec:t i'n,p.r~-vohat1~n&:~ .-
education in. 1972. Designed :(o:t the grade eight ~ge~~ra~~',
8t~de~t; suCh ,:'c,~urae~' as. ~,eCh'aniC'a," ,.woOdworking ,and ·~~auty. :'.
eUltu.re '\ler~ orterE!d by the \l"o'catio'n~1 'Scbciol.· ,~e ~illl"
o£' ·the' ,prci,grB:Jll. vas ~o provide. students .w1.tho in.dus,tr-y-
. ., ,. ., , .., - .. , ,..., " ~ ..
','relat.ed experiences and. with occup~tional,insights,' 1;;0
. . ,'..' r :' '. ' ..
improve retention' ~at:es. and to relate, ,..,ork eXperi'en,c'es
,:to t~e aca:dem~6 c~rd~ui~ ,,(P. (112) "" .," ,
D!lutech~and~r', (:'1974 ~:' ?ased, on Btateme~t~. bY. Alvin·.'T~!~,ier in Learning-ror Tomorrow":, '!'be.Role ~1'.·-tbe ~1;u're
. in Education, CO~OlUdes', "In these eb'anging,times,. it'''ill
~oil'e;impo~tant'·th~'.,~ve~1'or YO~~. peoP:i.~ 'to'.!i8,.mp~e :r~8li.ty
by having dire~1;", 'perso~al~oDtact; trltb' tbt! woi'ld'o~ ,w,~rk . -"
and l1'C;-h. wi1.11, Qn1Y- ,.~he8__t;anda~ cogniti~e and sk~u.i .
._~eveiopmei1t in"~he t~dit1ona:l' classr~omn ·'(P. 3~),
.' '..
.. _-------'--
(V~n~ 1973" ~ •..9~f.)•. ThJ;oui:sb. 'Cl;II~llIiun+'~~.·::in,yol"ve~~nt
B:tudentts 'can "~deYelop 'greater iilsig:ht 101;0. communit,. needs 1 '.
eo'oP~~1:ivp' PIBnn.1ng, .~u.p' P~C~EI~e'8 .1:.' ~itize~8h~p
re8POn8U)il+~y,and the, 8~gni.rici~~e·.of service ,to'
·othore n (Wi1J.iams , '19?5 , pp. 21-22)~
~ VOI~:teo.!"-programs, vary' ",id~~7 in ,t~!iJ: d~l;gue',to
~b~'C~.,i8,~~eg~ted ~to·.tbe. r~gUI~.~ ~Cb~Ol
pX"ogre.m~ ~e,din an~ Conrad (19?~) ,de.s.cr~'be tin structilres:
(1) .a..·v~i~~~~(.~~reau·:.~.o ..,~~,~~, s~~dent~ ;ao.n.a~~ t'b,eirtim~1"
(2) ·a.~ommunit·,. actiol\ credit"ro~ ",_hi.QlLthLB.tudent------
:"r~~~i~~'B '~redit,'~omnle~surat~" 'vi'~b' the .~Owl't "~t' time
:~~iunt~ere~1;'.~3) ~"ia~~ io~, ~~;~t~n,g·c~Ur:.es,'~P~i,~h .~
8:tuci~~t·.may "ChOO~~:11; sen~co ~Ption .~ .lieu 'C!r t~e 'trad:!-::-
'tional re~ea.r~b pa~er, (4)' a' communit-""ii1V~ive~e'Dt -c'la~8
.i~ ,wblctr tb~, '~ervi~ce tO~8' t~~' ma;l~r:p~i.t~·on·oJ:' ~~e cou';:e
. . .
~a classes are ~8ed 't~ integr.at-e ·c"O·~wi1ty experien:ees I
~~ ".~~y." a PfOg~~ 'oJ: ~kiil~·d.eV~1~p~e~~t ,~~~~ci~' '~ir~dt
exPerience: :i,n wh.ich student.~ a.~etrail).ed. '-to deve1.6p, -'
com~et9nce',in'perrorm.,ing: the .;,:oiUnt~er ser~·ice.
, .~oSr.am~, ~~" tb1~' ~ype '~~'~inV:~JV:~, students ',in . a' .
vs::r,ie,t·y.·ot 8e~~'C~B:..~or~g in,.~O~;I?~~als or.r~st ,bol!les,
..:;u.~or.in~.YO'~g~r cbi1d~~n ~r sup:erviB~n~. ~1a.ygrO~d~.- ( .
. Dick. (19?~, 'p.-,15) ·reports e .. program at Dav1!i·Tb0:mPB.Qn .
'. .
B:'econdary', S~hooll 'Vanco'~~~r; .in ,vhich..~tude·nt8 ·~~pent, a
.tul~ wee.k ~Ork~g 'witb p~rsons.~i-t~ m~t'1pi~'b~d~caps•.












Some. schools' lU'O bttering
~t,.Uden~S_--~he'Cip-po~~Unity.._~~C?_ par.~~Ci~~t~e ~~ .. a~'tl~:itle~ ari~
. e~l,lr8e~' ol'fer~d' by p~rsoc"s ·or. g~_o~J,)S in, thee o~mmunit~:
: 'The'·"'inneBp~1is pUb'iio -~chools 'ere O1"tering tbi~1:Y
, ..
~~.8' ,sn~' ~'~~ni_ti,es: ~~ur~.e~ d'uri.ng -i-e~l.ar 'school hOU~8.
·Stuo.s,nt.s- att~~O:-dai1Y wo~k~boP8 ·at the _a~iB-ts! rSFsr
Pl"aces' of' ,,":ork' (Ke.mi~~l· ·19?6):., ' .. '~ed~- .~l1.d', )Je,P?r~B"a :8~~il~:':'P~_bgr~~' ~~~Gra~d-
. ~v:~ev.'. New ; YCl'r~~ ~gin~~~g ,~n ,~9~2_1. sro.ups ,o~, in~re8ted
8tuden~s, ".i:-o gradss f'i1re',th~ough'high school spent eigbtS~~~~alB.'8~p'~e~~~ee:to\a J1rdr~~~ion~ r~~ource: p~rs'o~~. '
·-::A~_t:LVi~l_e~:. in~~Udild.~~i~\.'~~~~~h.Op~,~~~al p~int~gt. .:"~~h~.t8~loU~al· design .~d·,~~Qt~~enewaJ..·' :POllOW~UP'studies
~,SbOW~d tho. semi~a1's. ~1'!.ect"ed st1ldents;" :<?a1'e,er "choi~e~~; -<.,~ "
. . ". :,..~"'1'7: t.·:Newi?~~l~rid, ·~~(Labrad~.r com·~.uter. " •.
Services Lib:!~ted' of,fered :twenty.. a.tuden!s 'from 'Gonzaga High'
S~h~'~l~ 'in 'St~ ·~~~.,~':;:.':~h·~:·,OPP.Ort~i~Ytp ,p~.t1eiP~~'~'..il":l..:'~ '.
:~1\~':'~e'~~t . ntlli-e~~~1t. co~rBe: 1~ ~'e~1:roi1~c'.~a~a' ~oeEissi.n-g. ';
. -,(~~+:~"':~9?3, P~:,~1.4):'. ' ".: .
,~ " . ~uc~·. c~~r88S and.. ~etllinara, j1~vidil·v~J.~eb~e ,le.~ing.~s:PiIrie~ce~;~~ gorar .b.8y ond, t;~e traditiorial'··c.,;rr1,CU1~ ,
: ,':~:. bO~~ <~re.c,t._",lDatt~~~~d. C~~~~tl ~'fOlvem.ent.•. " . ("
'. , 'A~peci~l,rorm. ~r..cO~~:it1~~~sed,·cour~·e.is,.tb~
enviro~en~al'studrt" in vh:l:~h' s,,~uden~~,: ox~et:heir--'o~
. eouui:a1ties '.from:B.n'eDvirO'DlDe~tlii·standpoint.·'8qc~ cotirs'es
.': ,~~~\,1~voiy~.a ~ -~t,ti~ .~t 'J.~d'-:. ~s.e t' ~O~.~l~tfo,~·'dS~8it~ ~r
'.':nat'Oi-al r.oso~c~s; . w~en (19-?3'~ '114)".reports .tb~
.. ... .. . .. . . ......<;.
'"~.~~~Z.~;~::~;/~~~, .
e~mmunl~:r:;e8ciurrieS.·iS·.thrOU~' ~b~ 8~Udj ~~ fi61d·~riP.
'A~ waz:r~ti .~.~~:?~) .:i.n~~?~t~~,,,.·nthe co.~un.i~y·m~. a~so' B~~~,·.
a6 a ..l~liorB:tori :r,ri~,,~~:rorm~tlon on ~, wi~6. varl~ty
t~pics~ ··.,G~ve:~~e.Dt,,:~~f'fic~s·::e:'eivi·~.e'.·.o~an~.z~t~on,e,~locai
~duii-tr.~6s_,;'. mlise.um·s~·iJUb~-~~.:- ilbra_r~6~, ..t~ea~X7~8'i_' ~,o~rts 1-'
. -·~~dl~ :-~d' tel~v~(Jlon _8t~~1~n~" i~nltb~' ~~en.~7~_~{~~.. p~rk8
p~OVide.· y~1uab~e. l:~i~g' -oppor~uni~:i:es' ''In' m~y,'S~bj~;~t '
;.~ . ' .. ' .-'
.are.aS" ',(p. 94).
~lt;h~ug~ -:£ield ~i'ips,~a;.·;a:~i8e :Cram s~ci~l:$t~dles.:
;.....
--'"'-'_:"'-:"'_--':-.''-'--,~--:-"1·': :"-_'--:"_-'-'-C-'-" --,-'.
, ' , ~
~o .:['8eil~ t:,!l.tli ~he 'use' ot. :rio'old studi~liJ.- !i~~d. I
1:rip direc1:or:ies' have been organis~d ih, severai. areas.
'~,Th.es,e wili 'be' d1s~~88e~ .~ 1:b~:~e.xt" ~~e1:i:on ·o.~· ',t~:~a.:.\J:1B~1:er,; - ' <, - .. : ' ~
... ",,~ ·o~ '\llii~g ';~O.~~i~~'_r:~,9~~;'8.~q "~~~ e~~~n1i:.'l.e·~in~·~ .
. ' ~111iamsi ,(1975) b~liIve"a_';, ,,"People :eonsti1:uteone' of" eVery
C'~~~1t~';S,.;;'iCh~st:~e'~o~e~,,:t'~rt:e~c~'~~g'~d.' ~~~~~n'~~·•.
Alm~Bt_:.~~e~·,·p~rSOJ1',~. 8, ,8~e:~B~ist',~: ao~e Eir~~"".~,P ..,1.8)-..
A- ~.:B.?,~~e., ..pe~~~'. ~ar' ~e~e1"i~,e~ ,a~ ~ ~~~e .~8P~b.1:~ '.at; ,:. ::"':"
:t~~c~ng~ ·~tucient·s 'aB S' re'!'u1t ,:of'. ,pe,~8o~al 'e"xP"er1enee :~n 't~e
"jO; :q~: iri' bb~~'i t;y"lif'~": <community Resou;~e"e· worksh~ph,"
~~7b'•..p'•. 6). ~;i:1e;. (~9?1, .,~~, ,~2j ~add~ ·:~~a~.·.· n;t;iu~;'e ~e
J~g~e::t:te~che:r.e:'h.icide~ in t~e'''b,d.me~··an~·'Pl~ceB,'~.:['·'­
8lDplo;iiaent ··or our ':&-e81:; ,ci"ti.es. .These, must be: 'SQUgh"t '
- ~u~, ~d' UB8d':':d-tn' in~~e~si'ng: 'ireqU8~e1 ~~- ,etr-l[Jctiveii~BB.';
,'"
. - :.'._._.-_.---'_._' ~'.
:l ~:r . '---.-~.i8 ,'~:t.udentS' :~he' 'f;~P~C,8:: :tJ:l:~,IR8II.1 i,the ~~ps:rtment, 'to,e.lj,~~ ~he :ear ~d :the: law.~· .~ltudl'~ts~ .t:~~eh:e.r' an~ .,oiri~ere·'. Oi~:e,d !aV~r~ble. c.,9D11lleIl;~' eoncepning the "e~er1e~ee .!rayJ:o:r;',1975.). : .. : All'~e~ -or:pe:rS~8:'~an"Il~.~~~~~ 1.~artl,ln~,expe~,
~~,nces. ',in,~lu~ing ,SCh~~l: Bt,~~ I .~~~u:s, ,and p.ar?nt~ •.
-~~::.:l.:..:!.::~t..~..~.:~:.~...••:;:':':::'::::.::'':.i:.::'.:'~.t•.b.....•,::::.:::?:::~:e~:>:L::~:t:!.::::::. ::t':'~
th~ various' job ~a·Sik~.,requiJ;'~~"in the pu:.~n~,"e,' pos.~ti~1?:·~: ;,
; ~:indi.n,~s'~~re. ~~CU8~e"d :~n: c.~~'s ''''i,th the, --'B:l~: Of' 3.ob+' ~:
related props I parente' visited; '1;be"c1~ss.r'c)t;lm~ t~ ~;tprd.p
1;~e~ ';Ob~,:" ~dth':', students' Vi~ite!i··:som~::~i~~1;~,:~~.:t~e'~
ple.c.e~ o~ ~Dl.p.~C):ment:.:"a:~~~·"pareri~~·'~~r~,;S.~'~~ .~ ,pro1-~~!i




.Chalmers '('f?7"1)! "~8i.!3t~1; )w,1:i?";i~u..al,S.upeM~ort'
F.d.iaont,on :,~bli~ 'School: ~~';"~l"i:!erta't 'ha~··,be~.p~uetion·.
'.i'·o.t;·1~ '~atertai(j;~n·'t~e. C:~lIlfIimi~1;:'u~er r'i~ishi~'g aD:'
~:i:~n~~t:~S:::::D::·;r~;o::~e::b:~gt::.c::.g:::::n
. park 8Il;d' o1;ber,.places· o!':loeal ~tereflt.. , .. Designed tor"
.:)~e.....t.e~Chi~~,:.a?d ..~Ol~:rO;"~~" ,~~)ie,id ,~.~~p~,:a;;~'~or._st~d~~~s
~abie '1;0 .~ak~ .1;he:t~J.p·'tlie.selveS-t .. tli';s,~ 'B1.i~e· 8,;'.t~'c~ .
.: ~~Ovidll nee~ed' 'audio';i~u,~l' m"at!Jri~i'", ah~ ~i!D'ui'~t'ed'
l'earn~'~g oJqlllri·o'nc,ee,._ '
,prO~~a:. fo"r' tb~' Department- -o~" ~uc'a~i~ri:' .'in;.Nev!~'undl~~." : ~'.
. ;on~~,p~s~~:"~~ :·~;~u~~~~~ ~~,VOi,red ~~d'ac:i~.C~l· daJ.·:
.".iildUS~ry; ~~~~r,,~~~gi-~,w;~e.,Pl~.~e,d. """:":"', :', ~/: ;",~.,.'.
Community' resources can ·41.90 be organized ,and used
" " . ,'--.' "', ,'.
~"m!'-p t?rlluit:... :~ili~~~,.. (.1,9?5).:,des·~ribe? .·'~:.co1llll~,i~, ..~.
:'~esou:rCe m!ip a.s n'an:'Qutline Bi,e.p o~, tbe' commuidt;y' on·.vbich
·~.B· "~~~d~ '~be l,oioca.tioD' :~i dO~~i.ty,,~rf;~'O~DC~a t :eficb as. ;:~',
_: ~:~,b~~!So ~r.: 'lnd~e~~i~'S t· ~~~. 19). - .' cc,~o~ 'bas.e· ~aps::'mi'ght ::








.-. C8.mpi~g ~d 'Out~()Or_ ~ucati~n , :; "
Both -camping ,and. other mes or outd~or;education
p~ovide :~etive' lea':rning ~~eri~nees'wi:thin ,a..colllfuuity
Be~tin~, "although. in this~ ins'tarice the CO~UnitY'llIay be
II natUral wi1dem-eas•.
nSome Bcho~18 orrer Bchool camping experiences
de~i6ned to'.l:li~lllize:·learning from di~ect e~erlen'ce with'
·the Ilature.l·'environm~nt.TQeC8lllPc.is a miniature
commun:i):Y,. its, ~i~.2!:ens~~r~ t'eaCbere and' studente in
resideriee at-s giV:~ri..time" (Willi8llls,1975,. p. ,22).
Especia111 good for ,cit,. st<uden'tB. camping- provides
e~e~ieilC~eB ~ living With' on~~~lf, with rellow camper~'aD~
,.,ith na~ure. ~il1~~S ,d.~.r.crrentiBtes bet.ween ~ampi.ng ap.d·
outdoo.r educa,!?"ion by explaining t~8t "the 'term 'outdoor'
educa~i~n' is of.ten. u,Eled i~gp:sigri:8.te tirst-b.and
expe.~~e~ceB. ,o.t~er·'tbanA ~.amPing .... ottered,. tl?r Bt"udy:ns
DIilSl~e'" ,<P.·' ~3). . . ,~ .
"Q .On~ ~a:;r ,ot".p~vidi~(BtUdents,with oe.m~'ing and
:-o~td6or edu~ation"is':hroUg}1'the, "e~erie.nce week" 'pro~'Il.
Gib~on8 (,1973). 'describing the. scboo;J. 'as' "wo~-ricb
··~X;er~enee'p~or":' makes\~e ,~oilowing statements: "
.. ,".' ·ry'o~: peopi~~ee:d ~o·:t~~t 'tbem~elve~ against the'
reiUiti.es'·ot ad:ven'ture," servioe, work Bnd. real .
'pro.blems tound in ·tbe wilderness·. an!l 1;he cODllllunity•.'.
:. An ExperiP,nee ,Week ,isa.week•••of. sebool·time '
;.during wbicp studen'fs are Lexeused fro!l!. scheduled
olasses and. the scbool to beeome, involved in
challenging," intensive lea~iDg,activi1;ie8. '(P. 12)
~' • , ~g~iD~'.in 1973 with: #ve. ~~~gr~S s~rviD~ o~er
no 1:i.1ui<h-ed:!3.:tudent~:D~i~~O~~8Clri .se.C'o'nd.~'SCh.ool,
".
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,yan'couver. ini-t\ateii a s~c~ess!'ul progr&.Dl.-or ,cam~1ng,
~u~~-~or :..ad other expe~ie'nee '~e'ek~. ~o;',their'~outd'o~~' .
adventu~~ •.one -gr~up or. boys~~ girls _;~oolt· s: week-l~ng
C8nO~_,~~~P ~~~~n ·L~.~S.· ,Ario.t.h~r"·gr,.~~ ...o~.·
girls\baekp.aclted in·1;be ,~atbedr,!,:lLake8 r.egioDl3outb ,or
. , -" -'- .....,-_.~...~ .,:-
.:2::eretqeOBt B.C: A ~t?':lI!, of-b"O)'e _~omb.iile_~. c,ampiJ:!.~ anti
~ct\;!?iJ·iC~:·.in·t~_e~r:~~t~~ia: T~ail'lmprovementp~~g~~,.
-\:..ijahs were· made ·to e~and ,t~e. progro.,lII :e~~b.Iing ,mora .. (.
student~·_to p'~rticiPa.t~:_in outdoor adv;ent.~r~.(.Di~~·. 197.'>,., .,'
SwruXlsiY--
. . ' .~'
~, ~e second sect,ion of tb!! c~apter :has centered.·oD
. s-· YEi.riety :~r ways in Wb~~b~.sChOOle·c4 utii{ze, c~m~UD"i.t,.
·reso.urceso Fol:;Low:ing ~ di~cussion of tli~'COIDlllUDity:schOOl
wi,t~.itS cOlllm~~t,.-cen~,~rEi:~ ~":lrr~~ulum. ~everal other
~~SSibi~i.tie~..~~re 'e~l'~r~d: existing cpmmunit.::r. co.':lrses'.
wo~k..st?d,. ~:ogram~.,and vOl;unteex: 8.~rvices, study ,trips'.
resourc~' persons, .~OC,lll p;-Oduct:L~nSand'~es~~~c~ ·maPB.~_ ;
and,.camping and outdoor education.' oJ;t is clear th.at the
co~unitJ'"~' h~'s Unli~ited ,potentiill, :~o~ l.lIiprO";ing '. tbe
.teachin~~iearni~i!;,p~~~esso cl.~:BeJ;~ci~ t.e~~~e;~·. no~,e\er.·
need eome assistance in locating arid using a11, ,these local
'resOU~~B.' several' Dis~s ~o 'tb.~s'.. ~~dWiil ~e: c~nsi~_s~ed •.
The .N~tionai ~~ociation'-.oi Manufacture:i-s,'has
"~o~sored ,~O~~it~ 'Re~ou~ees'·~ork~ho~.~,(:'19'70).: ~~~~b:·_~.u:~
. :~tbO\~.0r:a- or._~· .~o~. t:o, ~ix:~eek_:.un!Ver8i~i_'BPon~o~~~ :summer
.',).,Cb~~,.CO~~~ ,.~or; e:;Le~en,t!U'J'" ,~d, e~co~,~B~ te,a~hers•
.',?.t~ef,e'd,~ ~~ O.s. oiti~s. !"a ~~rksboP . $~cou.hges
,·,t~ac~.e~s'~ ,~"ouns~l:ors ~d adml~ls~rto'rs .. to,:.l~e,~~1!:r~ an~ '.
ac,q'u,aln~ themae1.v,.es. ri:t;i -t~achlnB::res?ur,c'es-iD. '~bei~ ',~
~om!Dunit~': '~d:'to :J.~t-~rmine·-how"th~ss' resourc~s' CM~ be
u,tUi'zed ef!~ctivelY/~.tbeir-,8cho~i~work'" (p.' "7)~' Tb.~.
t;;~p::~e:, __.c,ent~~· ..on ~h.e :id.~n~iii~a~ion:~!,:;:r~~oure~l!·~~,..t~~
~rea1;;io~ ,Qf a.projec·t 'or unit 'invOlviil~ the use o+,.:C?ne ,".
:,~~: more .. ~!, t~e~e ,re.s~~~c~~. ::: Th.~,~' i~, iui'·;~.~~~mel.;Y ';Q1u-;'b'le
. program;"whicl!. eb9uld help .teachers change .their C?la?sro!'m
'p'r~c~ices and·:l.~pr~v:~ ~d: ,icp~d., th~ir.,inst:ru:ct:ro~4J.' ,
,.
p~ograme:":, <, . _ "', '. ," ," .,' :,': :
-To ~sais,~' ~eR'b--ers:i..~, using.c~l1lDIunii:y .res~urees
:i.?·_.:.th~, ·:~i~~.~mtd~:ll·::( j9,?:4-) .~~8 '. 90Il!Pii.~~ .. El!1:,;tiI~e~-.,
'" ·Book.~· O!j prac~ical a'?-ti~~~.ies 'under ,sucb·'head.ings.' as'
.-. .
student,: .a,Ss1gnments,' gallles-.. and', career'days. ,'·'!'hough
.'h~ip·!~'~: it ~~es: ~o~ ,he:~e the llcope of the' work~~o~'S" '.c
.aire~di' de's~ri~ed:' .... - - .
-coldcini:~ .~e.sources' 1's ',tbr:Oi.tg~·.~~e .cohimunlty'
.d~~e.~to~•. ,:' "A'.~O~'~:fty ,'re~rc~: :'gui~e
deyelOp,~:~:~d:.·m·~in~8:~~d ':~\O ~ro~i~.~bS t~~~h~rs









r.es'~urges';_.it ~!l! 'b~ :deSigDed_·.t6~_'the .us~' oi'·.~~l.,haeb:er~:
~~" it,_ ~ay,'~~, '~peciali,zed_"~s~ ,-to SU'~j'~ct or.' _g~ad~ ,iey~·~.­
~~8(:p~_~8.e is' 8lv~'s t'o ~~I3'ist te,aclie:t's ~,t~e use'or
This, third-, ~ec'tion,or the 'cbapter pres'ents an.
~.y~rv.i,e~· ot ,'~.b~'.1.1~,~~~t~e' d~~,~~ng: ~i'th couim~iiy', ~e,s~urc'e:
dire~t:Orie~.: ',;t 'i~~~~des,,~~ctlon,e~"~~ 1J()~.b ~~nera~ ~.c(
apeei,alized d.i,reetoriee af?,d eone.'l;-udee' w-\..tb ,s li.st 'or
.",- '. ,.,.' .:.
The "'eommurlity _resource di_r.el?tory" co.titains a: iiat
tii ,resouiQee' (e .• g,_' :C1eld tr,ip 8,ltes, r.esow;~e perBons~
i~rormatio~ 'sources~~.~ap~.f?f the community ani rr'ee
.;.,uiaj;eria.lS).. ~V8i{~bi,e"_~in"th-~ ci~~aY.l~S·~. o~l~-
.~ .'.. ~,·the .l~t&;atu~e ~b~'inte!:J locat~d'~llIanY
commUnity reao.urce "dir~ct.o~~es,a~ ~eli 8S sev~ra.1
re!eZ;~Dces to other dfrectories ,,:fDex~stenee. 'pt .-the





1960),. a,~~Uel,d t~p·.~ide ~~o~ Los,,,,~geles.,:,c:,p~,~~~S"im' _
-v~lp~flbetica:llisting or. -trip,s suitable rors"tude~ta in I'
junio'r high" B~b'O~;J.. through junior college~" ,Its ~a;Jor . '
.. s:trengt~8, inc'lU:d~:'~' iistit;lg, ~r ,S"Cb90~ j~~rn'eys by !iu~je.~! ,-'
area, B, ~etsiled'index~ BUgg'e~t~,ons ,~or mski~,g ~ ~UCc.~9s.rUl!:\
school' journey, and otber\use,f:ul it~1lI9 such' as sample" '.
f'o~m~ 'ior obtainillgpareb.t~l:ap~~ovBl~-' ~Ch's~t~ i~cl.udeti '
i~st~uc~ions{ r~r' ~~e' v1si:~, ,s, b~i~;'deBcriP~o~"o~' ~he .,
. re~ourc.B ~d a ~tBteinentC?r, purposes ~ I';',~ '.' .,'.' :"",.,,1.
. - ",' "',' sebo,lt.'(:.~~)b.a~ ,comp~l~~ s' Fie~d~~t~~,~Uid~ ~'ol'
.. C«mmwlitv Resources in the .Boston area. Designed .fOr
• ,prim.r.- ~d. intermedia", .r';des. ti. guide contains' . r
..i~1'~~~t~on- on. ri~ti~fiV~ _.f~el~~~.s~ ,~:a!3i.~,:',ih1'.O~a..tio1
and. B' brie£ dee~ription'Br.s ,in~tu,dec;l,ror 'E!sch tri:p~ '
A~Phsbeticall,Y'. ~~~~ged'. ,the' guide inClUq.8S· ~~, c~~p~et:e r
t~bie of contents; criteria ·!'or.u.sing :resources as riel~~
study, la)3~ratories and oth,er pertin~nt iD:1"o~atfo~.;
:. . ~e:BOCES;Field>I'rip '.Guide (1971)'- co.verhig -. .f
'·~08~ur~.es': in' N~,~.~a~·I,~d' s~rrOlk',c.O~dP~' ,a~,.; we~l' 'a~" ~t.
~~w.York; City,:', c~nt~~8··8.'variet~,~t. ,,~,ield'·t~iP.e~er~~nc~~ '
. ,.. " . '" .- .' ,'~..
~or-"~O~h eleme:nt.:a,%7 and .s.ec~Uida;' st~en~B., .~Re'soUrce~',are
Ij,.8t~d,> by b~oad c~:rricUlUDI sreas,.~·:,~b~n b;, ).~~a'·ion.and
:lIdnor subject a:r:~.a9., ~Ch entry in, t~e ~~mpre~~n~ive
..... '
guide' e~n;.ainB tbe ,wide~t' nnge, f?r nBC,eaSar,.' ~.fOJ:;lll~1iion·
although it omit.8t~Bdes¢riptive,··inr.o~ationfound in ./ 'I
.maDJ: directorJ.Bs. Spe~isl !'estures include maps sbowJ.og , •• j"..




In Minneapolis, tb.~ Public SCb.o.ols;.beg~ 'a c
. . .
COllmlnity Resource Volunteer~Prcig:ram (Hov to Initiate ••.••
· ~971)-:to..-lOC~\~8' ~v~uate' iin~_ use -resource. per~~ns..t"roa
'.h·e community. Hore then ooe thOUS,,!," epplicetio", ·wore
~ce.~.ed~,,:so th;-t .~t8t; six years t~8 1~.8t·or P8::sons' 11-
occupied !iv~ large vol~es vhich vere. ,placed in all : "
schools, along v~th the p~pblet, "Teacher;s guideline;
~ . . ".
t"or using:collUlluilit~ ~~sourc: V.Cflunto!"rs",•..'l'b~' program
is 'e~.remsl~ ¥sil 'organized i.l!._ that'.wee~-long ~uum;er
worksh~ps '"and otJier 'in;seri'ice' ,lIle,etings have been:
oirared' t~ teacbers, r~sourge' V~l;;nte~~s are,'.6e:in~






to facilitate the use of' the resource. persona,. Det~liled,
into~tion 8.Il~' a deac~iPt~on:'or the"' preserite.tioD ~e ginn .',
tor each ~source 11ated. A section: or ,sugg.e.t~d '.
PrOced~S 1s part1c~ar3.~ uee~¥l•
. DUVal.I.and Tru~x (191.(:» dee~ribe a Co.p~terized
COlUlun~ty Resources B~~~Ok including aore ttian .r.p.~
hUJidred. firma and l.ndiTiduals. 'Construi:;ted i~ -Sout.b.'
Bend, Indiana; the s:1ste';; provides te~he~ wit-h ~
· .~oaiput.er p~nt--ou.t"lis~i.ng the ·.n·ecess~ :1~01'lllati~.n ~.
&ZQ' resources related .t9 the topic under stud1~
. .Ring up Your City: Cbarl~tte, R~rtb carol~~i
contaiDs field 'trips' and: reS"U1"c8 pers"ons listea ',under
.o~~ '~W:Ui%:e~ t~rt:1.':"t1Vi'- SU1?je:'cts ~rangfld' ~Phabeticaii1.~
... UDi~ue :i,n. 'it~ aPpro,ach, ·the gUide, in,cludes onl"- b~ie
. '.. ~.to::--8:t~~n ~D tlie.r&s,ou:.:ce, .but ·~oi.udeB exe~' ea .~or
.:':'--; ..... ": . ,_./ ..,:
.file waS'!i?:",el?ped 8S P'~t,O.f, lUl "Other P~opl'e'~,~~bther" ,~
Pla~~e''''~ center~ ~mploying 't";o 'person's', tQ -'e:S,~i8t 8tudent'~
.~._::_'·_&.ld--:-t~.ae~ers in: -~~ing a'V~iet!-o~ commUnity ,r,esourceB~:_,
(~arrow 8. ~~er~ 1976>'. ',";'
Rec~~t,i,.' Marks'.(~977) re-p'orted the 'org:anizat~oi:J.
of-~-~im:ilar_.rih in tbe'-Spri~g Brarich,IndependsDt'School
.-·-«j5':i8trie~ in Houston'. The ":itltormatloD was couipil~d at, -the




students and' "questions' tor inquiry- (Fe:l.ber et. a1, 197') •
. S~ho,ol di~'t'~iets {~ l;~e BZOODX•.New' y~r~.· ~~ve :~iso
compileli a li~ti.ng of" c·o;.munity: reso~~es;, ~aeh linke"d to .c.'
~8peeiric' educat{~n~i,'Obj'~ct~va.: -,'- c~ns:i..8ting .'mainly .~~
·~i:eld"tr.i~8 and~.b~Bic-reso~.rceB~n-."'tbelocal: vle-inity",
',t~~..guide_· in~~_ud~8 on~~ the b#ero'st information ~ on~ ,each
resourcs',' "'bi'C~ is listed Blph~b..etical1y wi.der broad
-subject beadings' (First Bond Learning~•• ; -1961).
. McGinie;'t19?O). ~a~. eo'mpileid a list 'of neighbor-
bood,' r'~sources,:~o~'the D~ham' :CbS:ld D~velopment ce~ter,
". ". \'. ..... ' '. '. . ./.
. Pbi1a~elP.bia. . De.l!!igne.~ .~~,' capi-tal,iZ~ ~~~the c~ild~~~ .,.' /~
eXperie~?e8 ,~n tbe,.:SCbO.O~ .neighborhood, 'the _study,_~~~
,\ a~i.tteiiJ,.y:lilllited:., ~ ".. , ,~-" _-
,,:At Marcy Open :S~hciO~, ',MiIinea~ol~,s.<a; re'~ciurCe ~ar~
., '"
'.'-each school in, the d1str1;ct. , ,
: Seve~lresource 'directo'ri~8 ,~ere_\ocated, i~
'!' .C,ana-da.' ,Tulk ,(19?-4-,p._'64), ,iil' reporliDg o~ comm:w:1it;r
'edu.eati'o~':1n i.e~d8, a'nd~,~ebvhle' c~untie81 IlIta~e8 that
.'
40
on' F~~ld .Ti-i~s deV~l(lped. ~ltt':Cot1lmuni.tY R6S0~rces Handboo.k"
~~hB.~· 'was plso"ed in"' each s~h'O~l :cor' teach~'r re:rer~n:ce:••
In', 'WeU:i.ngton, C'o~t~ in' the. Torant~ ares; ;HaYooC~'(1973)
1., ,; '0_ . '. \ -', '_ ......-.
bas·. edi"ted"'Q listing 01' :tieid trips,_ speakers,. and plant
~OurB' ~~d,arranged th8m'b; s~~.ii__Subje~t H~ad{ng8~ A
~1.qrie.r~ature 0:1' tbie,d'irec"to,ry" 1~ ,~-.l:i8t; or ~c:iurCeB_.o:t I
tree materi.a1B, altho'-ugb'conte~t' is ,Dot, re~~rlcted to.
the loc'al area.
::sev~~al- c~lD.riIilititrQ"l.r6ctorlee ox, availa~le 'l~:'tbe
,St._ 'JO~~"s, 'area•.O'NeiH (1.97~) co,mpil~d '~,_iq1'o:r:mative
'guide 'for tourietB~' .ntb:ougb it 'was not deai'ghed to
serv~ t~~~here. '6.0 'g~:i.de has Bollie 6ectio~~ .c~.,i:. monume~tB
"'. 'anl{IIlU~eUllls)o:c '.iai~~:' in ''the' '8ebO~1~. ' se~eral j~ar8agO
. 'G'a1'ga,:, (n.d~'), ed~ted",a' bOOJe1~t e,~~ta:iding" ~nt~rina-;,~~n ~~
tb1.rt;r t"i.eld trips'iIi the St'. Jobn's .area. ':A; :Use:Cul:
p.Ub11.o9.t~~n9 1.ts <l~:rorm.tlon needs to be uixlat,ed ~~d.>
. expanded'.
--~,








rrom East Peoria, Il~inois; '.s. COlllDlunit;t -Resource - Directory'·
'(HerZ~'g"'1974) iromwatert~~t B.~U~~ ·D.~otB; "~d,'C6mmunitY
_InV01~e~en~; 'Re~o'ur~~';~;peak;;~;~;:;ide'(1970) '·1:.~m s~
~t-onlo'" :Te~a';~ ./ i'" .
. ' , ' , ~te~st i~,.comm~;t;r r'~'~~~B ~{~-n~t.l~~1ted-.,to'\
the -are~~.~!' cllree~", and, ~~da~_ce, : Dir~c~orieB.:Were :,~s~
·iOC8:t.e'~ fcir e~virODlllsntal- 8t~~~e8 ,: !'oreign lan~,agest~
i~i8-.tOri~· sit'sst :'8D~ o_ut~oor edueat,ion'.· .~e Oomp'~be~si';e.
· Comm~:i.~i En~ronm~ntai.'-I~'~entor:y, .Y·Il1'IIl~utb, Mllr~e··'
(Bennett. ,1972) 'cOutli.ina data~.on lIl&D_ads' and:ba~
. -' '11.: ':~ ,,' .. .,. -' ,
,Trip Guid. K" 1irrom tho S••ttl. PubHc S:~OOl.; the 41 'l!
·::::':0:::::0:;'::.~::::i::c::':~::~~~:y trips, '~:.' .
R~'so~rees w'~rkBhOP: (
Specialized Directories i ~~
Spe.efa1ized.. ~ir:ec~orie~' are t~ose re~tri~~e~ t~:~_
ssn:ing ~ e~e6~Bl.~rP~,S~·,O~'a"specifiC ~U~je6,take~~:~..:~;.::t.:.:i2~.::. ::~::.: ..:u:::.:r.::t.:.,::.i.:..::.:J.•..~~
·in tb. .r.... or guidonc.· and oor..r..duc~tion. .. n.Z~.
g~n.~~ai~:r _in~lu~~ local: ,re.~our~~~;:t or~~n. ~,ersons.~ l~s,e~...
unde;ro the occupational cluster -pattern- of the U:'~B., or ice
.. i"
I
r •., .., "",." :'.~
.. ';
reso'urcee ,-in. t'ha~',~ea.. P'le~ing ('1974') -~escr.i~es tbe
variety oi ;esotir~e8 tor·t'oreign-b_ng;,.age teacb"ing irl tbe
Deri'(~r'.'ar~ll~·'::Le:vjr (~97.5) ala~' ~eeo~'en~a ,condlict~g ~~
co~un~~ ~u~ey to l~cate 10cai· re'sources -r~r t"orsign...
language stud3'. -Sharp (-1974-) .de-scrJ.,bs·s: the booklet,
----""-_._-_....:_-
. .
. '- - - .
"-P'~1~:r T0':U's' of' M1cbiana," -whicb Hats' an~, d's,scr1~ie's
bistori'c 'sitss i~ M~cbigan ,and Ii).(ii~S;.'. HaycO~k '('97,3)
..'\~:D:~::~:;:::~:;.::~:~:;=:c:::::~~::":·,:::.:::'····
~one_ in: :1ih~;~C~tBki~~S," t.be :~~h:e~.,in D~~"~oit.\ j" ,Di~Q"to~.
<,lr' :~i~~e:j and ~omm~nit~· ~~:~:~~~deB' 'i~, '::be.:~RO~m ~~e,aC': ..
(fitShl.I1t. 1~ .contains in~ormat~on on persons, places
and objects which can be uped a. priiDar;y sources or
. "in~rma'tion. Cover:l.Dg tbr~e Niw York counties, the guide
ale has a specl,alJ.zed seotion on geological resources,
an heological survey 'Fd county political structures ..
~"s.~ry~e~~_nt_~\ t:i:~ld, tr~~ ~~~,e _~d m~p~, ..~~. al~~, ,.'
~~a~T~b~e~,"'~ ~p:(~975).- ~esc~~~ss,"tb.~ ',coDe,tructi~n,ot" .~,:~~b~~',-,~~~~~~:~~.'cent~~; ~d.:,~~~,o~~·: ~i~~C:t~,~' ~o
r.cili~..~e ~rorm-.tiona1 _,e~~~c~8.: ..t~_~~ident:fI: .~t)~~
,~:::::::~1::L ,., ': ..,-,.~ . .'...
. '),. ~i~~Ugh';ia~~,· 'o~_ :,th:~,; :~~i9 ·:f.~~.6urc~ ;'~'fr~C~~r~~8'




tl!atures .ot the' best resource gu;deB:
, .
, ,1~ .Ff~i~· .t.r1pa.,:'al:id/o~>~'ee.purce ,~e~a~n·~.· ,~r& .
~nclud~d~' 1;l::ui~:e :b~~~~b!3 ~w~ mO,at commo~;y ~se~' ,tY:l?~I{
o!.comm\lXli1;;y reaourCS6. .'.-
'-2. 'A e~a't~lllen1; ot purpo;e 'or an 'iritroductfoD .~~
included."
/'et..::.: •. .. -1_
,






.. 11". :Most d.1rectorles·are constructed. siui the
proghia ~~i8·ter.d. a.t :t~e- (lstrict or' .Cb~~~ boa;:d' ~8"1~i. ".
';2.· Prorl:sloD..· 1s I18.de 'ror e.a1ilatioriand
lI~at~g of tJ:le.~·~ct~':7.-)
1,ot l!'or O~80. or:rtlrtsioD, ·tb·o guide i8 ~l,.
O~iz8d..~ l~~s·~":'ie.!··.or_.~u.e· to?~~~ ... .
.t~ a~~H:~i~!!;:·:;:r:~·:o::;...ida V~ieaa..o:~n.
These' f!:eD~ra.l.i~at~oii-s- ~ll~, b'~: .OODS1.dered:~iri ':.'
.. ciori~~~~tillg ~. c;:ollllll~i~. ,~~·~'~~~e ..·il±."~iloto·r,.., tor:.~he ~~t:~ ..
'.:..:~:~:.:j~:;.r::~~~::t ... topi~ \ill.~e. :~~t~er' eXl>ioro~, i~
..,;
"::.'~- . "~-:'. REr;A.~ m:;~~ ..~ EVALtJA1'I~NS
I.
It·....·· ·······~····. ;:. <.:,.. . ... .;t-:,::/:.Scott Montgomery E1ement~ Scbool she sCi better s'tudent~ChievelDent 'than wou1d n6rmally be exp Cfed in studentsi'Z:OIl. iQw-incomet-'::J:.O~':'educatioD9.1 leve !'amiHee. Further, . "', ,'- ..', i .' .
;... ~~re.~~i~a~,~?n _.re~e~~ed. ~hat ,~h~ ~'SCJ:1~O ~t att~c.ked its
~l-o.blems_._by, acq~i~ing,a Hb.r~'. ~d b US~' ..ne~gbbo.rbOod.an~: ,C~:,~i~ ,~eso~~.ce.s~:_~tuden.~~~.us, ~'. ~ c&.?-.-~~erl:~nce8
',' '~~, ~,!~~' ~~~ciried,l.e~~g:-~utcome~.. ,The ... n ...e8ti,~t,ors·
., jbe~bvei, __ ·;~_at c~~.~uily" ~i~'~~?earni g i..e . e~,i;~~~~·:."us~~~.
c0!b,:un~_~ 1'eso,~:rce,s .we:z::~ a,' major f'~nt:. , buti {5" recto;"
. to the SChOO~~ succees. \.
--, - ,&:ccording to available rssearf, teaohers do no'!:
uss co~~'ty ~esourc...es as much 8S m1,... be.expected, and
~~d.~n,~e a~.~. nO.1: ,a+.w~s:, ...rami1~a~, wi1:h, t\hei.r 10~.~,' . •
e~v.i~o.n~e~~: :Ka:ft~.~qn.iS':(1?~~)-'.CO;ld':~+~d.~P 7~,c,~nt .'
research, on :the.· teacher use or· cOlllmunitt. resources but
. ' .. ' <,' "1' ... " .•
::~:·!::::.:~·:::~~::::::::ll:~~:,.;·~~:n,~:':::b::und,,
.opportuniti.sr., eo..un,it, ·invql.v..ent; In.t.'.'......· .
,·:·:.s,~ci;.~ .it.'y~S,'~o~t\~~.at -.m~r;~'.~p~.n: ~ine~~ p.e.ree~~' ~r'·.~.el~~b ": iraders: ~~.:.;,i~~ed·'.~a~,~ne.~~~: ~is~:e~'~U~~.' l~~a~i:~!s:::::;:::~tE:£~r~:t~~~~::1:~::~1~t:::tb~.
students orten .mfas educatidnaI e%perienc8s' outa.iJie ';be
school. > '!'bree conclusioml or the studJr t:!llOW:
" 1.. !reachers C~D01: assume that t e;l.r students have~
had lare;e ntullbe~S or ~nrlC~i:e: di~e~t ~xperitlnC~s•...:_
, '. • .: c, "••• ':,' • ":k '",:.•~.',..•..•,.I..>~.':;"" .. :'> ,:",,,,./. " -;":'~,~.~.-.:.'.;.--.' --\
.' ':2'~'I' .S'~me s'Ch~O'~S,"~e :~o~<~akin,g~ ~~u!cien~- .urie :,o~
J?~'igbtior,hood, ,fQc~l}.ties '~or. di:reet' ~xperieD,ces;,...
'3,...~ehools 'a~'e' ,~ot providingd1rect eXl?erieD:ces:
(~~~~) a,c~~~in~', ~~~i;l~ ,~it~ ac1;~v,j.~i~s:, .~~, "g,~ve,~l!lent. ~':' .
,:",,'. ,,',; , -, "': .. ,,' ,'. :'.
Tb~ 'Bo~ial S~udies. :T~Xt1?pOk Commi,t~ee,' 1961~?2_
. (~ow to 'Ini~:iate:~ •• ,19?~~: ,~~~;n~-tili~ p~~?{.em 't~ro~~~.' l
.aa"tE14c~,er:,.~~ey. :~,em~ntar; :t_eacher~','~~re. ~~ked:::ti:i. ','
'''incli,~''te -W~,ict/~~sour~-~,~, ..~~ey -~~u,i~..,..i~~e.·. ~~'.',it8e ',~o~~. titt"~n:.":',"·:,o£"-fi.~te~~,,'_pos~'~bi.liti·~~t·' ..'co~uni~: ~pe,~ers, ~~s ,~tie.·:~,r "
, ~our. l~as,t'~.~d ,?so,~.e'~' ,·a.~-,"~v~,ry,gr:~~e·level.:,. ,T.~~·~~e~~ ':~':,"'~~~i~~t;~4;' ~_o~e~er'~ :~hat 'c~~Uni~y, spe~~~s<r;mk~~~ltiz;~t~~':,?
::~::::t:::O::::f:::Y~:~:.l~:.u:::::,::~d:::::;:~..,.
. :n~elY: '~e80U!ce '8~~~er8.· :~\lt: ,.indiCQt·ed',.:tha~, ;h~Y :";O~d .. '.'
J..ik~· ~ list :,of ,"~v~~i.~ble. BP~'aKe~~' .wbtl- '~.oul~ ~P~8k "a~' 'tb~
compreh~~~lon-l'eve'i'of ~heir'st~dint8; ·~d'''a·.'mo~~·:' ~
'::'-~~~ve~;~n1;,~: ;J,,~~s:,:t~~_::':cons~i~ .-~rq·ced~e:. 'f.6r·,.ob~a~n~~g _,-.,':
.- t~es~'·.~er~o~~.·· ~S:'-~' re8tilt·~. _:~~~':':~Ch~~l; ~.i.~~r.i?t _b~,gari~~~d_-.~~
',~.~~ c.o~tinit:r· ~esource VOltlll~~~~:,Pr~sram. '_.~'~,:s:~':r.i~e~ ·in..:,~~~':'::r::~:::::~:~~'p~:c::~::g i:.~::':·;o:·~::::L:~:·o~ •..~~ ..
"evai~at~~ ~~ ,'o·r~ani·z¥~g'-'t'he:.~~s~h~c~8 ~a:'~~li-'~J::~or:-'
·h~dl~g;:i:::'~.~::;:t:4'·.imi·i.r'fe.Pon ..s.~nb~....:,.:
teaCb.,\r '-QU,eB:~O~tire ·.(~~e:.ipP~~~iX·C)'. '; ,.Althf?~ :teachers ;_'
were not us-ing CO~ity resources as much as mJ.ght beexpec~e.d, ~~l"" tea~. era 1'elt a co~un~t;' re~ource directory .
. ~ . ". '"
.. . ,~', . ~ ; :',:>:'
...... ·c.-·:- ... y q' "/. ~,._,' ,-
....~ , 'r, - :. ~ • ~~ 7.....:
eo~t~ining' informa~i~n on',field ·t~ip's ·and reso:urc~ 'perso~~
. vo~ld ~e ,use~ul"~O' tbem' in bel~ing '.them use iocal ~
, resa,urces.
·.~~r.e ~B s,ome evi'dence, of positive eV'aluati~n of
."co.~uriit; resoiJ.rce ,directories. In reterr~g to the'
Community'ResourceS HandbOOk in'Leeds and Grenville, 'Tulk.
(197~, p~ '65) s,tates ~hat "according to·the' teacher;s' and
p:rincipal~ interviewed this hatidbo~k was of enormous'
.benefit ~ t-otile'm·.'~ . .
The Minneapol"ts ,program, (How to Initiate ••• , 1971),
!Usc ~ncludsd soms: measur'e or evaluation. If! 'a surv~y .~f
classroom teachers approximatel;?" seve~ty-rive percent of
respo'nde~ts hIld used the, resource, volun~teers and approx-
imate:!;,. iif~Y:-Bever; 'percen~ fel~, that oft'en children' W"o~d
not haxe gotten the informattonin"any other way. or
_.' , '"', l. ',.-1
ninet:r~three directors, consulte.!1:s, principals I :,e..~'purc?
: .and helping .teacher.!!: respo~~~g tci a 'qucsti.~nnaire, eighty-
six telt t~e p~ogr~'was an ,88.8st,to the clsS;sroom
,curriculum. The vast majoritY,'felt the proe;r,am 'should be,
c'o~t1~ue~.i! ,at ,all. 'P.O~Si~?~.•,. :.Stl:'e~~ths an~, __we;'~esseB
. in the program ,were deo ident~~~~d to', al1sist .i~?rove/ll..eii~
of the service. ",.
,--In ~tu~ing the ,efre'cte of Q. booklet entitled
"Family To~:ds of. ~icbiana;:;,~(SJ:i:ar~~}9?4). t~e stud~nt
researcb~rs, :from. Indiana University at 80..lt~ BeI1-d,









. .,:s;.:::::~s::::~~~::~:.:<::-:~~~:nt) 0< .
\. ': hrormat~on in i~cating. ~jJ.81-t1ng ~lstoric'si~es•.:
, '\ ~thOugh thi~, !"tu," iItvolved '. ~~eren~.~up or s:u.-bjects
. \aiJ.cl.~.~1'ereDt.tYPe 01' ~ctor,"rroiD ·.oat..oJ; .t~oBe:..
, di8cus~e~, it "8eem's liitel,-. that' the '~ook1et:did ~luence..
ita\:readers to use communitY. resou:rees, and. thus achieved
·.,it~ purp~s..·· \. 'J<' .
"~e ~esear~b,· though iillited, ·ls.· positive .~n
... ". ~il.t:ure. ~t indi:ca'tes t.hat, .aJ..;bOUgh.~teacriers .may D;ot' 11e .'
us;ing local resources as muc¥ 8:& 'th~,. co~d' and pe;t>:tJ.aps
'hOU'~. "sc~,rs an' oth,rs. h~v, <ou~. 'communit, re~ourc. .\
\.
..dir~ctori.es use,l'Ul 1n.w~rking' Vith·the,..J..e~rping.rtls·ourd'S .
iD their own ,collUDuniti:es·. ·Ob~ousl,. more res-,:a:rch could
" be. done. in~thi8 area.,








',' ~This .p~oje,ct :vas ~o.~C,~rn,ed, W!~h ',t~e:.pr.ep~~ionl
of 'S'COlllDl\lPit;y resource' dire~tory tor the St. '~obJ1's'~ ~ea.
:~e proce~~e"followedco.neis'ted of tour nulio' tasks:
,. ~~f,S~eYin~ teacber' r~a~tioti;,tlir~ugli:th~ u~e, of, s',
~Ue&t1onnsiret (2~ collecting ilat'&: 'C?n'lo~al ~-~sow;ees-~'
.;~ ~,.,,~ "organi,zing "the d:t~ c'ollected'into a ~sabie form. and
(4) evaluating. tb~ ~e"ulting'.community 'res~urce di~~b.tOry.




The,' Co~m~itT Rel3ourc.e Vo;lunteer ,ProgrE;tm i"n
Ki~eapoUe .(H~w 1;·oI~itiat~.-".,:'19?-1I'·~. 1)' inriiu~e.d 1i,he'
. suggestion ·thllt the support ot"the a:dmlois'tratioo:and
8c.b~~1 8t~f .lI8.S - ne6essar.r,.',to' .~ ~~gram~s succeas::' in
'~~e 8C.~~1 ~y~t~m which f~~led to det!'rmip.e:te~Cb6r'.




1. To' discover ;"hethe-r 'o~_ n.ot teachers wer~ -~~ng"
cOll\llun:ity resoureeB~ wl1at typos-tli.,:y were usi'ng and what
. the,ir _pUrp~se~ w~r~. in ,doing so.' Since' no- ~oc.ai. r~seerclr
a -b.8ckground to ,the. study.
_ had been done in '!;;he ·.area, t.hi.s'data was able'to provide
I. ..
2. ( TO d,t~rilline - whet~er or" n'ot ,a cO,uunitt
J, res?~c:e.·:direct'or:y·- was :in !a~t -:'eedec~>want~l1b:y--tea~r'~.
An a!~i.~8ti~e re.8P'~n~e,suPP(lrtedt~e need for<lthe ~~Oje~t._.
:; , ~", TJO ~iv~-te.ac,?-er~ ~ .0p~ortUnf"t~ ~o identi.fy
t?~ic~_o~.,,,,hi:eh ·t.hey would like to use community
r,eso1irces~ ".Th~s gave ~be ~ntern some ~irection -in th~
'location-of resources relevant totbe ,ourrioulum.
4. , To pr?vide teile.bers·with ,the" opport'W!ity -to.
desc"ribe. resources - they- thellls'~l.ves had used ~d would like
to share'with other- t~:Chers., 'l'b~~ provid~d th~ inte~~
with 1eads to,.potential, resources: ~ese personal
cril;!otributions' could: also intl~ence.. the u8a~~' te,che~ i'
wo:u1d.lQake 01= the',director,r.
Since.. the, i.~etls contained'~ tbe, qUeetion~a~~:':
w~re ~imple and' dir~ct,~no, pilot study ~'Was ·coD~,Jidered
:: n~cee8"a1'1~ '" The ciu~stionnaj,re waa, '--h~wever_1.. approved b,.-
tb'e intern's comiDittee members. arid was also .exe:mine~ by
a ,p~u1ciP"ei and three teachers,.'
The questionnaire ve,s adlllinistered' to a ,random
"::SeJilP~e "_or' .teache~s ':1~ ,the- ,St,; JO~-' ~ ·are.. ',The -s~le
,~. pop~a1;·:i.~D :t,n~lud.ed ~~ t.e_ecJ:i~r8 ::r children '~n 'G;rad.8s···
.K_~n,~_~rga;-t~~· ,1:0,'~~t'_~d-·inDP~~;re_d..bY the .Ro~ ~1l,t.hOiiC
-School Boai:d for .St~ 'John'e. It di.d· not',~clude BUC~
adJD~,~bt-rati:e ~era?~~l as' pr:iJit?ipa1s, ..~b.o w~,re, no~ ':
directly invo1vedin pupi'1 instruction.!.. This population"
c~nsist-ed'o~, a:~~rOxi.mateiy 8e~~ tiu.n~ed (700) t~6C~erli,"
'o~~ hUndred ("100), 'o:r.-appr-oxniatel,. rTIte'en p'ercent (15':),
_:.' at whom were selected for.' the' sample. .i. .ra.¥0~· number
table, _(:'re~d'. 1~67-. pp'•. '~3:";96)-was used .-to select' one.
. hundred (100) ,random numbers whicb were tb~n matched. to
. . . . -
a 11&t 0.£ teachers employed by' the S~bool Boar:d.. The
" "" --, ,', ".





,. Tbe cont,Bct :person tor one potential resource
Bo~etimea'Buggl'sted. 0l?-0. or more.:rolat~d resource,s;'.
4•. The 'pJ;'e1imin~ list ~r r~sourees w~ compared
..to ,~e&rley~~ dire~tor:;...(1~?7.) :tor the 'Avai~1i C,~iisoiidat-ed
- :1'be task.o! col1eet;1ng iii:rorUti~n about'local
~BourceB'~9~8:istedof (1,i·l~~8:t.lng pote~ti~~' ree,~~es'
~d (2) g%th~ring t.he .neee8~a.r;. inl'o~a~:i~n a~out the
reul>urees.
JflPQRMATION ~rrr' lOCAL RESOURCEE\
bad 8J.~ead.y used.
The resources considered tor inclusion '~ad 'to tall I
within' th~ -general ~COPe: and' limi'tat'loDs- or the 'pro.1ec~'as
_~eileribBd.'i~ .Cb~p·~e~ "On~.. 'To iden:ti~~ ~'eBourc_E!B witbi~'
. . . '., ,'- .
,th~e,e lil,\its,' !?~~ llIain cb~n~ele were u~ed:
1. The regular and yellow peg8. listings in -the
- ' .' ~ .
telephone book contained-many' potential resources.
. . , . ~
2.-' The replies to "the, te~ch,ef qu.~stionnair~
.described many-resources t~acbere, :"ould . like to use ~r.:·
,- :
.~~()O:l'·BO~ fo~ st,. :JO~'8._ P.au~ 61.Nei~1 (197~) was
a18o-~con8ulted. ')t
As 'res~~ces· were iden~itied1tQenOle: address. 1·~d\"telep~one .n~ber of 'eac~ wer~ written on ~hree by.Jive. \,
.-: in~b -in~ex,'c~~. F.ac~ po~ent~~i' r~source' was: contacted '
b:r "tehphone and the necessary ~n!'o~"tion recorded -on the "-
. ,~p.propr~'a'te, ~~'rmt '10~ A r~r !if!l.·d:triP· sites ,'o~ Fo~ B '
.- ~ <••_~ ,,: ;....,••;;.. -I
.- ~_ - _-;:~
.",,~r~:r~¥~·~d.r{~:,.:·{'
" i"j
•...• ,,' .'. . ,'. ,', . , ",I
"" \"'The:dat~' coUec.~~d w~ ,O~~ized,:aCCOrdi.ng,·~,~ the!
g,eDeral.iZ~t:i.OnS'?lll~ed' 011 the'. ~e~ew or .0.t~e~,~.ect~r:i.es .-
eX8D!-iDe~'(see :Cb~P"ter '?~ ~p,.' :4:~).,: Sinc~ ,t.il~s ar.e more
difficult", to dU'Pl:i.cat~.~ "the directory ",aaassemble:d" ::l.nll..
handbook format.
~e resultin(commun11;;y res"oUrce ·.directox7 ,1ncl,ude~
t-be, to1lowing. teat-urn;;
1. Table or Cont-ents
...." /-:'
:2~ . In.troduction or s~ateille~t '0/ purpose . /
. ,'. .. . , ,/....
,. a Suggested guidelines ·tor tak:1ng Ii 1',ie1d" tr~p •
'. ' , , . .
4.' Suggested guideli.nes :tor'using resource p-ersons
... - '-" .
. "~. ~ List;· ot resources a:r:ran'ged'alphilbet-ically "
.~~er t:h~ heading.s: Business 'and Commerc~1 ~urches~
.OCmmupicatio'!1 and Transportat~on, Educational rnst1t-~tion"s;
Governme~t and Ease'ntial Service~, . B~al~b' andSeio,vice.•,':_ , .
Age~·c;t.es, History- and .Cultur~; Manutacturin.B and lndus~,
. ,'Nsturai Resources-and Science
- .~.' samp'~e !~rm tor' qbtd.~~B.par~nt8' apPrO'Vsl
;·.ror .:f1.eld. trip~
7.' ~ Index. arranged al.phabeticall.y 'by 't-he ,nam,~ ot
-th~, resou~~I' and incl~d'litg Efom,e crO~!l~re~~,rence8' ~her~
'1;heBe' vere deellad necessary. ,.
"







EVALUATION ,OF THE DIImcroRY
'1'he,pri~\ari ,e,onc!,rn1n. evaluat:1ng -the community,
su~af<~v~ e~uu~tion,,'would, ba~~, be'en ..d.i~~i~UU '.t~· c~.r~ out.-
within t~e ,~ont~xt or, this p,ro3ect, s~C?e i-t .would.,iQV01"1t8
'a' lengthy:." trial perioci.. Since it ie hoped 'that the~
wo~ld;,·therefor~ never' reach a B~Btion.
, .-: To evaluate the tentative direct,ory the, intern
SU~~it.',it to a gro,up or' priofesslonals who -were aSke~ to'.:'
'or:ter their ~omments:~"criticisms ~d S~gge8ti.O~~.
illlprovement-ljI0 ,that"~he direotory could be inciaifie~ b~fore
,publicati.on.' These, "p~ofesSionaIS cpnsisted of the intern' B
c,omm,fttee members, the Ae,s1stant Superintendent of the
Roman Cathol~c Scbool Boa:l-d~or St. J<?~'S, '"the, sup~rvisor.
pf School Libraries with th$·}.valon North Inugrated:. School
. .
Boa.rd;' the inte~'8'~cbool pr!nc1pai" 8.pd,."tibree .t-eac~?rs in'
the. st. Jolin's area.
, ,The. commen~B'0/ tbe eval..uator~ resulted' in ;some
lIinor_lIpdi£icatioDs".to .the tentative directory; (1) an
"', a.ddit1ona1 resource sp'eake:r;-, was 1ocate"d ~nd ~ntered'under
pam.i1;Y' ~i£e BUreau,' p. '20, (2) rQ.rt~er information ';'as
~dded to "the en-tries Canaaian N8.tio~al Railways, p,. '11, and
. ... 1· .. .. ....
'~b~iCL:i\rat'7~,p~ 24,;__(~"~tbe"i~~roduetion an,~ .~idel1n·e~
~e~~ionB w...ere: reworded;&nd (If) spelU.ng an~ gr~a,!::,ioal
errors were 'eorreeted~
-. - . "~OIll80.t the, nl!i.luat,or.s Bugg~~te,d ·that', t"iie-'D~es 'or-
"":~O~'t-a~t- persons t?e "t"Ditt~d B1nc~, ..t~~~e· voul~ quick!:-' b~come
'J
@r,1'his;report has'd~B'riribed'aproject, to develop a
potentiai .£or ,'l.earning~". 'Thesa reBou~ces;are "Bometi~e~
.n~lected '~D tlJe e~uca:t'ion~l p:r~)(~eBB.'_ It. WaB:.~9und'that' .
lDalQ' school' bos'rds 'b!!ld und;rtaken the. co~etruction br a
C;Oir!munity, ~ee??;~e ,~~re~tor;y'~~ :!'ai~l:t,t~te.-t.~~c·h~,r, use b1','
le~:;'ng oppor,tunitiss ,in -,~he looal ,epovironment. From
. . .
~ 'e~:.minat~io~ 'ol ·s'oms..o,l, the~e. ~irect:~~~es,.t ge,~,er~.1- .'. , .
'~z~tiOriB werit ,drawn -which :rp~ed a baB~S lor ~~,vel.oping ,a'
.i~cal.. direct~:g.' ~e res~tillg'''S.t •..John.!e",dire~t~~:i
"peo~l~ kn.d. P~aces: il~,so~~es :Cor Le~i~g", '(see App~na.±~'
A) ~ ~ i~eiudes m'o're'" than. one bund_red iiE!:l.d ,trips and. resource
.8pe~e;liJ o~ ,val.u~t{s~~~ent~'and te.~c~.ers' in ~t:.', J~lm~;~.'
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. CONCLUSIONS
':'. .'," .... . .
-At, 1;ti~ ":e~1DP1~t-ion,-~r~hiB project-tb'~ 'inte~ ·';'a~
'''-., ,.', . ,,', -'" ' " " - "
resources'" at alJ. ,(see Ap~endix 0. :rables 2 an'd 3).•_" -,A
abl~ to 'make sey-eral-. ~oDclusloDIJl With regard. to the use:
or'comm~iQ resoUrc~8. Tbes6 'concl~s~ciD8'~oso ,pnmar;'ly.
#om:.~~~ ~~sU1~S' .01', ,the t~a.che~· qUest.io~aii:e_.-but ',8;l~~
~r_o.m_ ~h~ ,.in.~,e~~1 e' e~.er~?nc.e~,',,~.:,-co_~P~1i~_g the ,di,~,e~to~.
1. It appearethat although:teachers sometimes
. ".,., '" .. ' ':'. ,- " .- - .'
use community resources they do .not frequently use, ~heee' .
res'~~r..~s· a.rid:'-tb~t me.ily ..(aJ.most_ one-third), ~ever 'use'-':tb~se
~', , " , " ',' ,','" . . ,lDa:jority:~£- ,!=eachera (approximately' tw-o,-thirds) -in' tho"
. ~ainpleusei' community"reso~r~ea' ~t iee:B~ s~metii~es as "a
.. :: ',' -,'- . " ,-, . "-': . -...: . ""-. ".,"
re~l'ar par.t of ,:their classrpolll activities (s~e ,Appendix
'. 6., .~~~le, '~)~., ·'I~.·' ~~~:,_~~r,.p~~~~'·';h~ '-~r~j8ct, h(r.,e~e~i
o:~ly. ,~l~ght1y:II\~;t'~ ~han-one:third o.! tbe,·te·acber~
sometille~- used _res~~e per~C;Ils~,:,whe'~e~s sixty' percent
'rareJ,y:or,.never us~d 'r_~8o~roe ,person~' (see;"Appendix O.





2. M~Y '!'!'S'Chers (f07't;r-tt;re,e. p'''r~en:t ?~. the
. 8~le) are usiilg 'communi;:t,. reso.urces othe~ th~ field
. ~trip~ and re8.~tirce.,persoqs (see ~pendix.:.c~ ,"-Table ~). The
,~wo ~o~t eo.imon prac;:tices "Brit ·tb:e '(lee .·o,r~~h8~.li:br~
~-~cil~tie8 'and 'the '~orrowi'ng'_o~.!i~me: 8..nd:-otli~r~'aUd.i~vi~~8.l··
"ateria1s. Recreat,ion ~aciliti-'18_~~·8.180 U8ed-"'(~'e'e~









, .s'.. ··'J1i:.1oe$Ch~~',~: .tb~ .~.~p.i~··re~f~lia.t...9: "
CODUD~~t.~·,.r~a~~~e,dir~9.~·,\~.~}~~t~~ C.OmPle~.~.:~~~.rai.~t·iO~"-'~:' ' -,.
on ";.fr.ious field· -trips. and 'r,ea~Urce pe~sonat·~ou1d 'b~-
.. - ' ., " :.', .... :.::' ..." '. '. -i·._ .':": .."
uael'ul ,to thall a~teacbers ..(selt".Appe.n~x c;· ·~ab.le ..:.,--~).
. "'~';". :?~rBO~n~~ ·:iri~o~v.ed ~~th '~ot~~t.i.;l ·#~l.~- t~~~ :
~i~es: ,an~::"re~r~.~~.~tat~v~'8>?~. va;io.u.~org~~~za~:io~,~·I~.ith~. '. .;
~o:~~~,~.i~~ ... re~~ur,~,e,.,~~~.~.o~8.~we~! ~e~~?llY' e~:e.lI.e~~, 'hil~'~W V.-
and .co~perat:ive·~ M~.·~ont~c~ ..perJ?n8,'we~~pot ~~~... '.
'Viii-bi·to' b:~ve,:stu'den":te"Visiton a.'ti"eld trip ~r~~o·li~.je·"'. .-
E~:::~~~:E::::::~::::E:~~::Er::tt::::~r!et;ha<
"'~.<" ::".'··:~'M:~e'~~e,~~,e '~i~eiJ9;;.c~mk.1e'te~·,,~s a:" ~~h~
~ttj,i'(P~.t~9~t~i";;'on1~ ~+i.,r.s,"u,;~~ .;~~":~i'h .'.
,~~~.~ ~,~e.:.~~~~,~d., ',~,?n~.~.~~~~~, ',', .pa.r'~~~~~~~ ~. ,t.~,e( ~~~
..o(,r~~,~.~'e. p,~re~n~.~.: ""~,,, '~.~,!l~ ·,and. 'otbers.,~~ ..e~ami~ed''''·Es~~~,~~t~:·" ..··
and': t'e~ePliO~~ '. ~~be'r8 t 't~~t" ~O~~d·. ,at'::my .~\~~ ..~'ee~ <~l', ~." •
. ::O~B~~.~t8·..~~:'~~~~d :.~b~~.~~ie .~~.~. :~o. ~~'. ~~~g~,d\~~' ~
'i:;~>,: '. t9~::P; ..edir.e~:n:,C1i~~;:( .,.> 'i,'~ '.
/, ..,~i,;.' ',;;,;,i;',,<c,";oc'; .. ",:} ~.
;,;.,. ", . -' ·t· :~'.'.:r:,.',}:::.. ~ ','--., '.':.~::.•".;/... )~-.-:.,';:-..{:
.'.', .. -.-.',;, .... -:. ;'\.... .,.:. ,. ' .,.. ,.t,";~~'· .~":.
,..:,.'. <;',<,':":;i ·,/,,::,'~A:,r; . ,:-';:;.:<.,;;:\. c·· ..
:;<::Yij:/; ':"""';<;.;' ·t';:;.. i:,. :::-:».>': :~'/!"''''~',. '.'. ",Y}j'i",,;';";<::hti:'i}f:';~;?,;,~,::,.... ';'I~(i',> "';~: '.<
.----1- .- ..






fte 1.DterD: pJ'OpoiB8S ~veral- r8co-_eDdati~na.
'relat1D,g to' the. teacher' U8~ pi ~O~~itJ ~e8ourc.es '~~ '.
r:l.t~8 to the .c~~u":oity ,reko~ce'duector;r it.self; -
" ~e~e re'co~endatioD~ ~8_e .r:iaari1~ irolll. COD.c1usio~.a··
,1.\ drawn. i.n. the p::ec~ding sect on. 01 the: chap~er. .' ,
\ \. 1. Tb~ ·~esul~8 of th,e' t,a~~er qUeBtio~aire (8ee~APpe~I1i.,i 0).' B'b~wed ,that, teJr".~;er,s. w~re '0010 .USing ,couun,.;t1.
Jka;':u.c•••a mue" aa might 'a ,axp.ct~d. It 1~ t'.r;<.or. .'\ .' ,. - ."..
. . r\rommen~ed tb~~ : ..~a~he~s" e encouraged to us.a 't~e8:e
r8S0~.:ees:fS,ore qrt"en:~ .~*rr~1atiOn witb th,elr·cla8sroom ~aC\~:i.ties: ..This .encoura elllent cou1d.~ome .tram either
. ec~o.o1 boards 0; the untOersity. 'S'chool boards coul~
. " p~~~e' .~~:ourti;e~~Dt ..~~ iB~~.·ng. bOard.~O~~?". o~. the :.,
use o£ COlUlunit,..reisour e8 in the curriculUII , by providing
...~s ror rield tri.pe, !--lnc~ud.ing·~he U8~ or c.o~1.t1.
resources!n sc;h'o01 e u8~ions._and b,. orrering Yorksho~lI.
t~ tamj.~~1.z~.teac~· rs with couunit, resoureei..~_The' .
Unh"erSi~ C.OUld.O er c·oursee aWl.ar t~ the C?o_un1.ti ..
Resourees-'l1Oi'kahops (1970) or could~incorpo1'llte'.ore
.../ .
...terial on .cOlll:1un.1.t7 resources inlo~ e:dstillf$ courses in,
educat~;traJ. methods or m'.ii~a.~
_ .. , Suice te~~her responses to Quelltion.6 on the , ...... \'
I :qU.~,~:irrm~i~ (.see ,AP~eDdi:r: C, Tab1e, ~) .i.nd,ica~~d,tbat". :'
: .,1 ..laok _~( 1cno~.l.edl!ie or ~oc!,-l ·:J;.eso.urc~a'~d. trllJlsporta:tion.:· " "'.'





director" is publ:i.shed and, distributed to local schoo,ls.·
ll..t :j.s ~:commended that bh~ .Roman Cath?lie School BoaM
for St. \John,s undertak'e ,the 'task or" ensuring that' all




,~ It' is' d~.t!icult to a:~,certBin 'why t~9.nsport"8,tion
'is suchl B..,probiem'~· :'he,Ro~~ ~a~hOliC_'SCbOOl BO~t. by w~om.
tbe's~pled hachers are employed,: .has' no fC?:I:'IllB.l pollcy on
. . .'. ~ I ' . . ": '
providing buses to~ !leld..trip~. It dQes. pr,:,vide a .n~ber
01" extra bue,-runs' for each school' that can be used ·tor
r~'-" , :. '.,' ' :": II
this 'p'Urpo~e. ,Shared Board ~d scboql funding is also
s.0~'et~.~~8. a..~&:.. ila~le .._. It iB ..~r~~oro~:~ride.·.d· th...,~.,~·.,ts.. ~~er.S.'~'~e ..
. .sure they.use their school'.s' quota ot bus"-runs an), if Itlore
'"_~~_, ::r~~~:h:~:~~:¥~~:~~::~::;~:~~c~::~~-::::;••tiO'.~ ...,~.reco,Dllllend,~(1 that" ·th~ Sohool' Board prepare '8 Bpe'c~fic'2,ol.ic;r.. .~.
on pro:Viding trans~Qrt'~tion l'~leld-:-trtps.~d~ tb'e.t·, ibiS ~
. ~OiiCY be made ,'aVa1i~bie, ..to ail '~ea~hers~·... ''; .
- ',4. Sin~'e' 'the :~i~e~t~':t7. ~'o~·ta1ns s~me in1"orm~ti~'~
. 'wh'!ch: 11I87 :quic~i,. ,~,e~omel'ob~oi~e" it' is ~~coiomended'th~~.
"'the •di'rec~~i7 be .i'~i~'~d,' .8nDU~l;'~' 'it ig- rurtb~X: . ,"





were'not evaluated as to th"ir ~uitabi1ity,or value,
. '." .' '. " . ,~ .
i~ is reco~et!ded th-at --this s~lIle pe;-B~n or group' :!in.d some~
in~ormed of 'tho~e' tli~t are .most." ,,?rthwbile ,either beca'hse
of spme ,int~insic v~p.e ~r' for meeting sp",:ci:!.ic purpoB,e~·•.. '
Fee.dback from teac'hers using' the resources: could prov~
. ' . \.
useful in thi~ taBk~
6. '8in~'e"the di~~ct-ory i~ only, a lllode8t.~tt~mpt
. . I ... . ...
:.. ~rCC?mPils ,i:D:rOrmati~n.' aio~t rssourc.ss in t~~ S~•.~oh;n'~
•. :.;.ea. an~ s~nce it obviouply d.oee, no:t"it!clude aU'local.
· resources, it is .r:ecomm~nded that a per~,on or s.,roup ,as
described. in ,the ~receding paragraphs ,und~rtake to,'exPand
tlie :d~rect6ry ,listi~gs, particularly.the listings .ot
resourc'e" pe,rsoii~. '. ,{"
· - 7. it'. ~~~ dfrectol'Y_\rov!'l's 'as ..~se:r.ul.as ~s
-·an'ticil?ate<1. it is ·,also-recolJlll!ended. that'similar director:!-es..
• b~' 'coJii~hed' 'in .other. 8:fea.s· o~ ~h~P~bvi.ri.ce.
B~.;· It is furt';'er recomme~d~d'that' each school
un~e~8ke' the 'c~~;~i.at.i~n o:t s: human ;.eso~ tile which'
,". • ''''. - 0;..
lists .i~ents'who '!:Bn aerv" -as re8o~rcepet~ons',il?-' an
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"Included in tbe di~!l'cto.r,y,ls a general' sample .of
local:resources in each of ~he ten categories listed in
the Table 01' Contents. Whereas, ailliost all available
1'i.eld trip sites' 'are included .. tbe number or .resouroe
persons -had to be limited to those representing .various
g~vernment agenoies and service .organizations. It is
suggested that each scbool oonduot a surve,.. of 'its own
parent popula'tion as a means 01' locating other worthwhile
resource persons. Likewise, where some..coUlpnnies have
several branches 1 only the main branch was contacted.. If.-,· '
teacher", ·wish to visit: the br~ch ,nearest .their school the,..
should contact, that branch tl), ,obtain the necessary




.: The entire co.mmunity oM be used as a laborat.ory·
.ror learning. The persons.", places and objects in the
eOlllllunity ·c.an provide countless, .opportun~tie.s to enrich
cl~sBroom experiences. Using these resources caD extend
stud,ents' learning on a topic under study, can. provide
direC"tconcrete experiences not .available through terts
or other ,media,' can provide students with a· better.
understanding of the .1'unct~ons__ Q! the community. and l'ts
component parts, CSD add interest and motivatipn to class_
room studies t can provi~~ exposure to varied careBr
oppprtuniti,es. and can create an awareness or public
serVices and-recreatlona1 opportunities available to
students M?- other. citizens••
. . ~e .results of a teacher: survey conducted.~
-I'-~_~_ ~~::~i~e:n~·B:~v~:~~i~7~~s~~~~::.th~~IIl~~Y8~~a~~:r8
teachers rssp.opding to tbe .questionnaire. l'elt they did
not .have su:rricient knowledge 01" 'local resources end .
wanted 'to 'know mo~e about ~hiB topic. In .rac~. all the
t~~eb.ers.£e:).t a resou:ee'dJ.rectory woul!i he useful to them.'
. The 'community-_ resouree directory, to whicb this
S9ctlon is an int~oduction. cootains intonation' on a wide
variety or, local resources including field trip sites.
resource persons "and Bome" sources· or .tree materials•.
Tb~ resources can be used in ~OBt sub"ject nrea~and at 811
grad~ levels, althougb the _primary focus is in Grades K-8.
The resources. ere mainly cBntered i~ Bt... John' s and
vicinity. For B8Ch resource detailed information such as
contact persoD~ telephone. number, ,amount of advance notice





.. .. ,~t"'iB hoped that th~ dire'c'tor,: '"iIi. pr.o:vi~e ".,
t ••chera .vitb.:uee£u1·inf'crrmatioo, that it..G183' create an
.... a,wareo!,ss of. the rilaD,;r resourc;e~ a:vailable, and 'that· it JDtQ'.'.
'-- ~:;;~~r;~:;~~;.~:~ :th;e.4~~:to~~eo~·h::~~.gV:;~~~~'£".".::
·the i!1-fortDat1on,' howev,eZ:".",it. "ill need' .to, 'be update.d. .on
a ~e8.r.ly~a8i8. - : ... ' .~' , .' . , ...:..'......
. The intern wishes t.o ·B.·elc:nowiedge all 'those' pe'rs~D8' .
and .or8:8.Qizations who 'cooperated' by providing the kinds' of .
;:~::~:~o~.o~~~~~:u::~i~~~;~'~~~~e~h~~I~.d~:e~:nt,o:: ' .. , .,." .. ; ..
use!u1' suggestions ,withl'beir repli:es •.~ £urther .. '{.'
.~~:;;~;:~'~~.~::'~ht~~~·~~:C~~U~~dS;~~j;~~n~~~~~~~~. :.:'•..
: :..:.'.. :.. ~. .. . t. ::: .'.".. ::.:. ".' ::'~~s1~~ Ke,~ned,n ':.....:.:....:.~.,.'.:': :~:.~
. S~h~ol Librarian. :': ;" __ . "
. :~..Lady. or Mercy. ScJ:1?oI . ~
".1, • ~.•_ .
.~ 3.-
'"
.. fJJJrDEr.nf~.'~R,T~:NG.A FI~ TRIP'
., ....
~-. Decidin~- 'to t9.ke a. field trip
1. Th~ -trip ShOul\l.b.··.iirec.tl:{·related._t~~~~ "91a8 -
room curriculUlll. " ~. .
2•. ,+t:~houid h'av,e ade!~nite ~~pu.X1:li?~e ormee't"ppe.e"· ri~·
objectiv~B." ,',' _ .
3.. 'It" ~,b"O,u,ld' prori".e, '~, e~e~i,e"n,?~,',~"" "therwis~,
av.a;i.l8.blel • " " ;, ' .. ? "
4.0. -I~ 'B~Ould prov de :8.'.le,arnins·: exPet~ence' w~rt'
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~.' .di~e..\U!s ~e-s 'o:t:8afe~ fln.. d: conC\.6ct\I·:ro~ .. the
.tr1.p~. .'."
C}a Taking the t~ip . ". . ..
:1. M~e's ·"~.~li,8tudents 'a,i-'e p~sent and'~sembled",preter~l':'witb "buddies" ,or· "I9artners"/, '.
especially in the lower grades. ..
I \',' ,". ."
2. EDsu:t:e that, students .bepave. in a safe· and e~urteous
manner.
}. Make the jo~e:r a le~rnlng .efp~rie~ce· b1 Poj,nt1.tig
out oth~r area~' of .interest along- ~be route.
At the .site'make sure alLstudQnts can see and'
hear ~elL . ~ .
-5•..Provide "time fo;, students' to ask qu'est;iops, "take
notes and photos as neoesaary" \
6.· Keep ~ the planned schedule as far as- possJ.ble•
. ~'1~ Be'rore" l"eavin'g, t~e 8i~~, ,·,~e.Cbe~~ ·t"bs" 'st~_d1f~S'~' .
e. ·Tb¢·'the. guide(s)." .' ,", ._. "'. >.. :" .
'-. 'D~ "P'Ollowing' up 'on the trip
'1.\, Di8cu8a'~he'~rip'to ~~f~r~e" the-" leaJ;l1ing
experience. '," } .
2. ~end the learning 'through- st~dent-·rep~~ts;'~lJ;.otb
t' 8to~~e.~, .di~P~ayS, ..~urtbe~.r,ese70h1' eto-.:, .. ,- {<' ;
.·3. .Write a thank-you letter to' the· persop,- and/'Or
: •.:~ ...~" comp'any' visite~ •.<" ~." • -









~oll~w' the same: -g\l.id~lin~·8 listed"'~d~r, "Followi"ns up
on the trip It •• Make sura., ,however 1 that the- speaker . ;,"',,','
gets personal feedback'on t~_shared learning ,
~ experien.ce. One ides" might b to' sedd, tbe~spe!l,ker a
'pictur.e takell during tlftL.Y..iait r a-scrapbook eompi'led 1
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'. . '6~ J.~~~~~e 'tim~ :0:Z:- q~e~~~O~~ and':.,di~.c~88ion: ......, .'.:\ "
7. .U,s, s, ,ce,re_in ,exami,n:l..Dg ,a~' 8uppl'ementary' mat~rtffi,", ".. ~"
' the person inarhave brought.·. '". \..J..
"B. ~ank:the. 8pe~ke~,fo.rts,king~tbe--~im'e-t5:V~S_i.~.








A~C Jieciding to in.it~ a':reeouret! -pers~n
'Baa~·Y6~'d~ei,~~o'n". ~n,:t~~, same conSider,~tione.~ii~te~
under: "Df;l:Cfdilig t~ ~ake a 'field trip".'









1.. · .The teacher shouid'
.'. a. ~~O·ti1'y.·"the P~in~iPe.l-~~pi8.nnedvi.sit~·
'" b~" .m~~ '~an~e~entf'·~ith t,he· epe8~e; ~~B.·
ou"tl-ined' in thed~rect:0l:'Y~. .
c.. .prepare ·the.· speake,r,'by, i:ncpiainiilg the .r.e,aeone
for ·thp: requested visit, 'by informing the' ,-
speaksJ;'"of" tb.s. stude.nts' age' an(~gre.de~ levels
. " '~,~d:~tat~.~:;:~:~eQ~~:~~~~~~r~;~'~~~ri~~ ~ .'
related't·o the' topi,c~ ..... ...; ". _
.d. '. d.i8C;'~e;' ~ ·~p~~.ifilneed8~:f' the' ·sp~aker. ,';
. Wi.th :regahl, to 8udio-visu~l' equ;i.pment-- and .
transportation' t9 ~d~ trop:! ',~he' BcnooL
. giV~ 'the :'~'p';aker*:th~:nece~sa~,directions: tor
reaching ;the' s~chool~' . '. ,.',",',' " .'
2'~'~; "The ~~h~l~n;ahd:"~~e ,.tee.c~ef,::s~OU~d ,'; '.
a; .follow. the"guidelines sUge;eBted.:for'I?~i1ig:
a .(ield~.trip~ •..:....' :',
'b~' ;ae,~~'\lt~d;e~tB .to ·:the '~8Blc9: ~f 'meet~~ ~._;U;d··· -
""Beorting~1ie visitor, t9,::t.be .91sesroom, and.';
; . ,.' ••j •• :o~, ~~~~d~CJn~.the ,~~.~~ef;}p t!l~ ,cl,~~B:
:E:D;1o:ririg:-.the·visit .:"". ". ",,' "::', .; ... ' .',
,·r::::~~:~d;t~::L:::::':~:::::~" .. '.
.. '.':>, " '3_" ~~~ s~'e al~" n~ies~'~'eq\liP~~t"and materisis




" 'A"':~l'on Mall :ReII:-ion8J. ShOI)a:iDfIj':center.
Kenm~unt. and ~~rburn :Roa s. '",.
No permission is needed 'to br;ing a class to the
.~~~tt,~d,~,~~~~~:~~p:~~g~::~.~~~l:;,~.:tc:;r: :~~~~gsi~die'sl
Or other'" unit should plan' such· s' visit' carertilly ,Mel
,.8\!pervise the visit th~mselve8.
·Bank: of Montreal, . . ,,~., ,
240 water St. (Main Brarich) '. "
Contact Mr. McAllister, Administration Supervisor
.Call ,?54-0800 I "
. : ,~t~~erits see "the depa;tiDentp' .~~ ~ mod,ern' ~~nk:'"' A.
aXimum of 1, 'clasB at junior or senior bigq. scbool ·level., .
all between 9:00 A..M•. 8,nd 5:00 P.M.,at least 2,.weeke '
in' aelvance ,to, arrange tbe'1/2. hi'• .guided 'tour. ,Visns are
bes~ ,arranged .foil;. :3:0Q P.M. on a 'Wednes~8Y in :t;he middle
of the month.. Washrooms .availBb~e. ',Parking in a nearby
garage. 'Mr., McAllister suggests, tbat· a'visit. to a small
branch near' the. sc,hoo~. mi-ght be lIore beneficial... In ·this
case, contact, the branch manager.' .'
'~.







· " . " . ~
". .". Students can ",see various "types of tool1' and'rel~ted'
.~~~~~;go. p.~:a~~n~r~~~u~._:~.·!_~~i~ii~O:~;. b~~tjJ~~g~d~·
· for ~ee., or Wed •. mornings. . Call 2-3 .d~s 'in., advance to.
arrange guided t_ou~.• ' including a: visit to ·the meat roo.m.
Par~ing 8yailable.. " . '. ". "'. '. .
'. :. Tea,chers"-may wish to visit 8. DominipD Store nearer'
their own schools •.. -This can probably be.:arranged, "out the
management. prete~s that .classes visit tne I.argsr .s~per­
mark.ete such 8~ those ~t Churchill Square or Somerv~lle.
Ro' 81 Bank ~:'. ~ :." ....' , .".~St. (Main .B.~ch) '~'. '", '.' _ ' .
•Contact·, Mr. J.C •. aopk.~, ,Asst. M~. ,o,r:.,Administl'ation
.\ C.n75~r8640· '. ' " , .. '.
"- ,. l'~tude~ts see'. the' 'depart~ents tllat' make up a mode~'i~: l bank. :. Maximum of ,10-15 st~d,ent8 ·in Grade.s }4:and ,up. .;.
~ :'...' '. -.·';:.;;~~:~~:~~~~:e~.t~·: 'V~'~~~~i~:-d' '~~~~aaii~it:e~~e in
'''I ..bes~·'8rr~ged. .!or,:?;ues."'ThUi's•. aft.emoons·" after }:OO P.M.A ~~~~m8 ·availabl~~ >.park~n& rga.r~.e nearby.'
, l~+ '.. ,;;' "':';'::. ".,::,:::~<-::~ [. " ·········,·"k< ", . ~..
') :." / ." "'.' . -




Bootia Bank ." . '
~t. (Main Branch)
Contact Mr. Keough, AccQuntsct ".."!'
c.n 754-2570 '
Students visit the departments of a modern bank.
'. Re~o.fIlIlended for ;Iunior'and senior high scbool students or
::~~~~~~9~~1~~~~S~~t~:~om;~~~U:tO{e:gtB~~~e~i;;i~all
advatlce t·o arrange the 1/2 br •. gu~ded tour.( Visits. should"
be arranged ro~ non-banking hoursf·either before 10:00 A.M•. ~'­
or atter 3:00 P.M.__ Washrooms an(l parking avalls.b.le.
.If a group wishE!B to visj,. t 8 smaller branch', .contact the




. Pupils. can s.es- m~y food ~r.Oduc,t8.in the' difre:;osnt .
!~od categories. I'laximu:a 15-20. studen~s 10 any trade~ ~
~r:~ ·f~O~:;~·m~~n2~~:m '~;'~i ;i~eW~naad;:~~eb~~ta~:~:;n~/
the 1/2 ',- '1 hr .. ViBit~ ,·']!he teacher genersH.y conducts
the to~; howe:ver, the-'manager or others would· be s:vailable
to answer questioJ1,s~ PSl"king ayailable. .
Stop and :Shop sup~rmarkets
'l!OP:S811 ,Rd.·~,' .Pl~za
Contact fu•. C~ Andrews, MAA~ Coq~sct Mr~. 'Ed Earl,es,', ~an~' .:
Can J.68-567J C011.579-6926
Both sup~rmaricets are willing to....~ave studente
v~Bit. Pupils. see' many f.Odd arid related p,roducts.. MondGJ'
or !ruesday:"is Dest tor.s c1:a88- visit~ Call 2-, day8.in'
















i'b1e seetion includes :o~IJ. brief Intortllttion·. ab~ut
• reprea'entati:ve ss'apla of c~u,rches or the !l!ajor
denominatiollS_ For a-more cOllplete listin,g or churches,
iDc1uding thoSjt or (lither faitha, cO'DBult Jour local
.telephone directoI'7. '. . " .
Basilica of St. John the Baptist I ROlIan ,CAtholic
kn~'taI'1 Road-. . .
Contact Pather C.G.Gre~ne;· Pariah Priest '
Call. 754-2170 '. .
. Interesting not only 88 a place .ot worship 1;lut
also tor ita, architecture. . . '
~'~t~ El S~.fli~gue·,~Je~ieb ,\
,tb,zE!-betbyenue and· Downing Street
. Contact Rabbi ·X'aacov Peterseil .' .
;Cal~. 726-0480 (ottice) or 754-1455 (residence)
Elim Pentecostal Tabernacle, Penteco8t~1
:~~~~tA~:~~~r~?E~~~:l:a1kLane \'
Call 579-967&.( ctiur~h) or. 5
/ ..
Gower Str'eet Un'!ted Chureb
GOwer·street. . .... .
Con-t-act Rev. Ge9rge LeDrew '. .,





I • 'I 80
~a·s~~i~~dar:mEt~~e~alvat10n\Army I
Contact Major Roy Calvert, COllUllanding Officer
Call 722-2467 (ethoe) or 5?9-5}83 (officer's residenre)
The Ol~est Corps in, St. John's. f •
St. Patrick's Church. Roman"Catholic I
PB'trJ..ck.Street . .
Con·tact Father William K. Lawton I. _ ,
Call 579.-:0349 (c~urc~) ,01' .754-1195 (deanery) .
.:hi~~~H~~gb:~ahKi~~;i~~dge Road' .; -',
Contact Rev. Williall "E. Askew
CBll. ?22~2632 (office) or '726-3487 (residence)















. .....contact Mr. G. Headus, PubHc Rela~ions 'Of'fic;er
. Call· ?3?-5233, . .
. Students sde modern method~ ,of mail processing.'
',Rec.olllmended tor Grades, 4-8." -Maximum 30 studenf""a with 2 :
teachers. Visiting hours from 2:00-4:00 P.~" Call. ~ .=d\~k::gt:v:ii::b~:.1/io;e1.b~~h~;~e~~t~~~. an~a:~~:~:a
methods of lDail service, are also available. I
~~adian"'Rati'o~a1 -Railways
waber st.
Coatee't Mr. ·G.J·.~urke', -Office Asst. to'Passenger: Sales t:
.08.1:\.?26-0220 ,Ext. 219-. " -, .
. -s~u~ent_s e~ take a t~ln "~1de on th~ "NewEle I
"Bullet"., The ~ra.i.n goee' to 'Argentia every. Mon." Wed.
~~iir~4 ~ ~d1;~~;~~~t(r;~~n~:rli· 2~~~. ~~~~b~~~ilGro'upe
mB3' wi'sb to ride tbe train -to Bolyr9ocl (Adulte ,82.?5. -
ohildren 'un~er .12 8.1.30.)' or to .~gentia (Adulte '5.~25,
d~;l~;~~r:~;':~)~~~~;:e~t:i~~~.:ids~~U;:d:et~~~~~~t:Pb;he \
bue., Thie.:trfp ,might b'e com~ined wit!l,a visit 'to the .
Golden Eagle 9il Refinery, or ·'tbe Hol;rrood gener.aUng. I
:~~~;:~~nu:~ O~:~~~~~~ji~~i~t~bi~~~~::~~e" a, rleit
tidios "
, . n VB,rSl, y e. '. ,'. , ~., .'
. Contact the Publio Relations Departlllen~




Students.in any grade can viB~t, the main TV studio,
newsroom', etc. About- 20 students are best :tor 1/2 hr.
tour. ~iwn"from 9:00 A.M .. ·, call 2-3 days ,in advance.
Wash,rooms avail~ble. Parking in Reereation C~nt~r during
daytime. Note that this is a beh~nd.;;,the-scenes guided ,)
t01,lr and that students will not be able ,to ses _a telev~sioD ,
t_aping. . ' .. ~
~~;~; ~i;~e ,
'.' Contact-Mr,' ,Jim Thoms, Editor-in-chief'
.C~ll 7~-1810, .." ~,
·1' 'Studen~a can see hoW' a newspaper is put together,
'.. ~U:.!. 2g~~s.p~b:r.l.. i~_~r~:;:d.i~l:.a:=~::fO~~/.~r~~~s ~~d.. ~o.u.PS..
to r. Best :timss to visit at 3:00 p.r"., or between 7:30-
8: 0 P.M~ 'Free booklets and aquarter1y ·newsletter. '
A' pealter' ill IUso available' to give a 3/4 hr. talk on the
u~. of t.he newspape.~. in ,the. cla,ss:roolll~' .
~5n~~M~;~g~si. - ~
Contact Ms.' Bt~lla Brown, ,Se.ct.' ,to ~blishingManager(:a11'...-726;.,2060 ' ,:" . ¥ ~_~.__. _ ..
I Students ,cali see h'ow a newspape'x: is. put', together-'"
end' ,pdnted'. , Recomm..ended :tor a maximum. of" 14 .students; in
Grades 4-5~ l' hr. tour" 'with guide 'frOm' each department.B~!3tJ~~me to. visit .11 :.00-1:2.:00 A.M.• ,.2.. -.. 3 d.a.ys .n.oticere~u1fld.'rIas.hrooms e:yai-lable but ,no parking'. :
New:toundland Telephone Co'.' Ltd•
. ,churc.hIl1 Squa~e,
Contact Ms. M. Callahan
Call ?78-g}79
. • !' '. Btu4entsvie~ the ope;r.stioll o:t 'a te1epl;lone exchange
·,;~~1~~~~u~:n~;Sf;~~~GJ~~e:q~~~·e'~~:;,~~£~~~OO~~:~8~~
No1;:ice of .1'we.ek.required :tor'1"-2 hr. guided ~our•. Wash-.
rooms, and p8t'k.ing rac~Hties~" Some .brochure,s ~vailabl.e•
.1::;~~~ai~~d:,·V~?M:,:....,. ", ,,:": ,'~., '~





.........:.:::-RObinSOn :Ei1a~k'more Printing and PubliShi·hpj··cO .. '·Ltd .. ·
o'Leary Ave. , ". .' .
Contact Mr.. Emmanuel Tucker, Shop ~orenian
Call 722-8500
.' Students CQIl see the pr~ntiDg' p:Z:ocess .in operation.
~~:c;;rs~i~~~n~.~~;~,~~ad~: ~~~ng~~e~o~:~e'~o~be
presses ar.e in' ope'ration~ C8111 week" in advance· to .
arrange·for,. ~he 1/2 hr .. guid'edtour.F Parking aVf!.il.able.
St., -{ohn' ~ Airport' , "
Airport Road, ott Portugal Cove Road
Contact' 'Mr.' Ron :!;ieid in the AdCliniatration Office· - .
Call 737:5588· .
Since moat sections of. the airport -are 1l;l8s.ed,; it
is'sul;!igested,that til.achera make separate arrange,m'en"ts wi~h
EPA. 'Qi:' Air Canada, with the control tower, aeradio and
'weather .of£·ice,8., MaximUlll 'of one class-size, gr.9up.. Op~n
to .students at any grade le:v,~l. Open. f'ro~ 9:00 A'.M:. to
5:00 P.. M,o, visiting hours can be arranged around' fligllt
schedules. Not.1ce of 1. 'I1e'ek requi,red for 1 and 1/2 '. hI"•.
guided "tour of the'terminal building. Washrooms and .
parkibg fae:Pities available. . " . . ~
£OllOw~,~her arrange~en,~.s c~n, ~e ~.8<!e with the.·.. '. .'
'_ Air canaa~a~~.~~;~ ~~_~~~~i~~, .A~ort ~uBt9mer Service
EPA,- Contact Mr. Squir.es, Station Manager, at 722,..3?50
"ITOritrol Tower, CQntac.t Mr. C.. M.Clarke, Chief, Air Traftic.
Con.trol l at 7~?-5555- " .. . l
~" pontact·,Mr. R.. Hines, .TelecoJilll!.unicationa Managttr., .







College of' F:isb'eri~al Navigation,' Ma'rine Enginee'~inflj
~arad~ Sk:~rr~;~~nC:PU_B) '.' ,: _ _'Cont~c't· Mr. ,R.B.Butler, Vit;:J.rineiPal, or Mr. Robert
. LeMessurier,Guidance Counsellor
Call 726-5272
Students -mSy take a· general tour of the ~Bin
college.:campu8 or may cOll!bine this with' a visit to one" ot.
several: other ,departments such 'as the lire Training Sehool
on Torb.ay, Road.. A vis'it: to the fishsq training c,snter" ,on·
·the So~thBide ,would. be valuable fQ~ studenta in Grades ..5 .
and.6. ~e,col1E!ge'8 planeta,rium would be a good fiel~
-'trip -for s' unit on t;he stars. _ High school students ar~
." ~.~~:~e~:: ;O~P;~iff~n;~o;:~~/~~~~;~:~:i~~8 ~:~:: ~~
"40-50 p~ils .in groI1P8'of,12-15'~' Op.en 9:00 A:~M~ to 5:
<'~~d~dc~~~:t~~~~~t~~wi:~;~;.n~~vV2~~~ ~~:'g:;'t~~plnding
on the number of areas students wish to' visit'!:' Wsshl'09ms· .
and some parki.ng B,:v:ailabls.' Free' brochure, .describe" tpe
.diUeren't dep~rtll1entil~ 'Small sail1P1es 'ot, ~et, etc. ;mBJj also
be available. to younger. students;" ',' I, "
. c~~lege' ~f Trades .~d T~Chno~ogY '. . . . " "1' r' "
pilnee .Fhll1.P Dr1.ve; " '. ':' ~._
... .g~~ia~3~~jsg~bn Ha1'D'ett ': counlilellO~. and .Liasol'l: Otr1:c~,~ .•
. ' 'Studet;lte 1n~1 take' a general tour of tJ?,e' c,ollege , .
g~'e;h,9~Oba~~ ~~,s~~ 5~~i~:~~ l a~i:~t~~gih~~~:s:ri~rt~g:,~ouP.
'·A~M~ 'or',between '2:00':'3:00 P.M.: Up to :w students..~in anY
g;rsde ,for l' and 1,/2 hr. guided tour. Roticd o£',2'lofeeks
'reqt!-ired. 'Washrooms and pa-;-king available. In eaeh
.department brochures availab1.e ,which describe ,courses. "
Note t1:lat sorde are:ss Illay 'not/"be :vis:i.tell because of a,afaty
.,:haz~s. .' '. ",'!,' ".. \ :..'
,', Mellorial, UniversitY ;of ,Newfoundland
, :, Elizabeth Ave. . ~ :. , .'
, Contact' Mr. Paul Vav,8s'our t , Alumni", Off.j.cer"':,~,EP:ll :75~!~..200",.~~,28?~: ';. ,_:""'.::,::.i:.':~:. ".:,,~,: .. ,': .,:.:!.''''.;.::.:~,
''', '. Students' can take. a gen-er8.1. tour ot the, uni.versitY,-;.
",including 'the' Na~.U:Z',al,Hi~toI'Y"Muse~ and ,perhaps .the !~- . I
pente.r, e~c,~ ,1'!ax1mulI,~r 15::Btuden~s~inGrades, 5,,:,8;', ~lttlougbjuni-or. and sen,iof~ b;igh schoC?l. stud,ent's are: pret'erred•. :9~1.
~i '~~~:~o::e:dt:a;=g:~:~a~l:~ ~:.~~~ ~~i·'t~~:::~~;.~
t- . c. ·.<:,Rot~',:;th(lt' s't:Udents.,' shou1d' :~e.e't'. ~ t~~,,~to7er: ot, the Arts, ,\' J
~~ . ~,::~,'."~~/~l.tr~t;o'~?,~l~:g;:';,,,r;·V .\.. ,. .>,.;,,' (
~ i'.,·; :,;,"" \',·'e:;~.· .".,.f:,:'<$~·· ,::-:~,.': '::~;~",: "':','4,' ::'~-::::;"J' .' 'I;':~".\,J';;;"/':(; 'i" n~';';:':f~/;'~!i';' ·i::+·:;;,:,;,~t~;if\ }~: .
_·G6~'AHD·ESSENTIAL sERvicES
Canadian "Coast 'Guard Station '-.
SouthSJ.de Road East '.
Contact Mr. W.. G.Georgs, Regional Dir'ectbr:
.Ca1l 737-5150. . f . . . .
Students c~n tour the sbo~e rad)..ities. -and. ir'·a
g~i~~~5i~~~~tst~:y~anJ~4~~' ~~:~e~~ ~~~-;~ s=;~~·
are preferred .. Open 24 hours a ~a,y, vl.SJ.ting hours .
~~~g(~.hr~~J.tf2;~J.:': ~ ;~;~~e ~~e~~~f~: :~:J~l
available regard1ng Coast~j~~ardICOllege.
,Central~ Fire Hall
Bonaventure Ave. . ....
Contact Capta:i.n on Duty /
Call 722..12:;4 [., i '
the.tir.eS;~~~:Sa:~..~e:~~,1 ~~u~~;S~::d f~~:..'~~;lth:se'
rire alarm system works. Can ~o'commodate up 'to 2 groups '\
or 20: Call 1 day ahead to a:t17'ange :for the 1/2 hr. guided .\
tour. Visits best arranged between 9:00-12:00 A.M. or
2:~:OO P.M .. washroo~s an~lim:l:ted_ park~g ava1lable.
Fire :prevention Depar ment
Contact Capt. Leo Ino , Chier Fire Prevenhon orr.
ceJ.l 722-1234 Ext. ,2 .
"/ ~. Capt .. 'Knox is av'e.Uable.to spe~_to students in'aily.
"~~:~~y~~~~;rr~i~d~~~:~~~.~~~~~H:s~~:~~i:8C;~;S{~~:p~;M;_a
Wi.,th.•.ol.der .. group.s._ CS.ll 2 ...•.~.•.k.S ..in. advance '~o arrange 8.~'timefor t~.e· hour l:on~: prese tation ..
. git~Bail: .. . ,':,: .
;'''c~:ta~~,e~~t~~:~eb~,' COmJlli~B,ionaire '
·call 72~20' ..
Elec1;oral Office / ~ -..~ :~..."', /"
278 LeRarcbant Rd. - , ,. . .
Contact Mr. Harvey Cole,' Chief Elector - , Oft'ic'er
Coll ,79-00". . . . .
... . The cle·ct~·ra'l.. office is 'too ~u~y Ito 'handle s~udent'
viQits 'a~ elec:l;;ion 'timsi however," Mr. Cole is willi,ng'to'" ,.'
.:~:~o;~ij~~~;~~d':~~~:;~:~ti~~O~h~:u~~~i:wa:~~:the I'
. 'instructipn on" ~overnment organization. Oa112-3 days .
in advance,"betweeh, 9:00 A.M. and 5~OO P.M.. to. arrange a
time tor the visit. ' The presentati"oD.would last
approximately '·30-45, min.
~~cieral Government,- MmBERS 'OF PARLIAMniT'
~op·~· Jphn CroiSbis, M.. I<,'St.,JOhn'g w'est: .,'
Contact Ms. Haweo, representative in St .. J0b.t!-'s
Cal,1 5?9-a42~ - .
, Mr. /Crosbie :is ~ilUng to speak .to anJ group 'of:
· seh~ol studJnts. .At least three weeks notice 1e necessary
· to Brrangea time sui.table for the Member and the. schoo~.
C~ll ,the Sti. J~hnJS office: be:t~_~en, 10.:00 A.M.1:and. 5:~. P.M.
Hon.•.JameS!MCGr~th, 'M.P•• '.st~, Jahnis East' .-,' _, ',,,
Contact Mr . Fr~k Miskell, representati.ve in Bt;"'Jobn t,8
.0011 m-Sro I .. « < • .< "' •••• <
H:g. 'McGrath i.e willing to apoak't'o studen1;;'s' in
i~~~~i~:u:~q~1;B:;~~m:~hO~~~:i;~:~si.~o~t~:atsg~ouPS or, (~'
~'ecesearyl~o arr8rig~ 'a, time SUi,t'sble, f'o;t" .bOth Mr.· McGrath
,and tne c:J.ass.: .A biography of, the Member 'is also available
. /u.~,o~ .~eqUi.s.t.. .' '., . - .
I. g~n;:a~~at~~~mt~llding . '.' ..
~:~i8.7~7~34~lbe~~. Hemmin.~,. sergeant-~:':"~.~.B
'.. ~i8: trf;,ts ;~rticula~J.y 'us,er~f the' Houe~'\s'
· ~ session,- and mq .b~,combined 'l!'Hh. s,. visit to tqe N~vsl
,..',·!Uld Militar,y Museum.! msxillll,UD o~ 50 atudent~_ preferred,
aithough/' up to 1QQ'nave !;leen, ~cct?mmod~ted~ AiJy 4lge ,group
~ is· welcome. Open 9:00'-A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and 2:00-5100 P.'H.
. =~~i~:~~ufw;:~r;;qU~;:d:S ;~d:~fte:;;d8~~_~~~~o~H;; .
they lUte provi.ding they leave quietly.. Washrooms end
'". '. JPorkin~1 avail.b~ •• < No c~."~. P.l'mitt.d~" .: <
it~ , I - l,' - - \,\~ 0





o .. _ ;7 - .
" .. ', ':':~ , -. . j'U~7"
• PoJ.1.ee Station t • .-.'. •
COurt Bouse. buelatortb st.. • . r ~ •
Contac\ -Inspector lIhito ~ ~ ~ .
• cali ?22-5~~1 EXt; j9 ,: . '. .. .~ .. ~ .. '.
.: hStUdents ean tour the CoUrt .Bouse and aee tbe .... ...
1:00-2:00 ·P.",. 'students viI,l 'llia be ab1b. to ..visit the -'"
COlU"trqOIllS.' . f(ax:iIl\I.CI ot 50- students in" 8.J1,'1 g1"'Ilde.· Call ~ ~ ~ .
Jlit.ween·9:00·A.M... and 5:0C1·P.H;~ 1;..2· d&jr.s ~ead_to ~e ", J
for 't~e~1/2 hr."·gui'ded "tour:. "a~~~lIl8·.~d SCi. R~:Qng .._~
.,V~~~l.abl:.r6S0ur'ce 8 ···aker.~is'alSO avai.lable. Cont"act. . ~ .' ".[ ~
"Deputy-eh1el Ro~he ,~. 13h who will'address anY "age \.",
group •. : The length-~"t·reat;men't'~.,,!ill,.od.l?el1d~, OD, ,th.e 'grade . . L ••
level and "the 8ubje'ct requested.. W~ite or call t,be' _..
· epealtez.: 1-2" weeks in' 'adv~_ce' to "arrange' for a visit:. BODle '. , _~
.l~e., 'c~eer',educatlop brocb~re8are;~~so, ava:i,,18ble.,.. :
'Boiai' Car:iad.ta~ 'Mounted ;~olic~ ",.'
• BU11ding 306, Piessant;v),ne
* Cantact Const!lbl,o Don- 'Davis
',.0117'7-5400 . , .
. . fhe- HCKP ha:s a school 'visi'tation p'rogra. cO~s1sting
~o~ ~ 1.ect¥ree (tbe poli~8; t;h8'~aw.. tlie courts) of 45 min~ ,
eac.h;, ~eB8 are S;8ared, to ,Grades '1-4, 5-8 md ~11: Othel"
topics, ~.-g. sa1'e1::r,__drug abuse, rape,'etc, cail·also be_ .
:::~:;id;t::e~~~7r~t~'!f:;~~::v~~-t~;;l::v;;~~~e~a~g -
ecb:oole when needed. .A class size group i8 pre!~rred.
;~~:i~:~k: ~~::v:;en~t·~~~~~l~o~n·\~~i;u:r';:Z:~:d





..,.. .. . .., • \ '. .... ',,' ,'. I{fit,': • : C_':"':"~ _ '----'---'-_-'""'_"
'. <\- <-'B - ". "'-::~ -)88'
HEALTH' ~-:SERVlc..AG.,.~n:s '. , .
· lleoho1' and DrU5 Addiction lo1n:i:dat{on at' 'l~ndoun~an'd-
, . '282 Lel'1liiidia::nt Rd. ' .. l":: .,.... -. .:
,_ t": ~ Contact l1r. P'ergusgn! (P;'o-ject Coo.rdi.b.ator,. or· ." :', .~
.~ : . .. Caii.5~~~e5~::~2Dir.eet.Rr. .,' ',.
· '. Re8~ce 8~eake:s .~. availabie for teache~-~~~k-:.
,sbops. 1-2:veeks l1'otiee required. The loundatiof1, is
open C}:O:O A.M'. to' 5:00 P.M., but, hours tor the Vi9it'c~
.. be arranged.' :A. full 01' ha,lt-dOJ' !'orkebop can be ·p+anned.
hail tact sheets avai\abl"e. alsQ 'films to borrow..
· .S;~ih?M~~~~~~US' .:.4t~l~~.D~-~~~~ an~ ~18'~~~n"'-' .
Cont~ct paraO,n ~D'-call or 10"'178, a msd88ge and si?meone, w~l1' : : .
. .'. .. •. " gst, ~~.J~.,.:"t~ y~u~/ -:'. ; ..-: : < • '..J. .". ""~ .' .. ", '.: ."
'. ~. Re9fJ\tt'Co' apeilkers are ~vailabl.e to ~sc~ss ~he ::
',' .f:ac'ts .and p~q))lem8 o£ alcobolism to. Vu!ous ·Size.cJ.l.PS of,:-'
:;~~;~~~m:~~·~4~~a~:~2:~b~~o~~~;~..:-~i.~r~~- ~~ea~ ;~, ; ':"
be. arranged.''';. iz}ebgtb or "p~e8eil:t"s.tion d.epends on group and .,).
purpose .." A li~ited supply or p8.mP.blets is' also ·o,vililable.
,c'anaaian'canc~i~"SoCietl'" :: ,~',: .~. ,'~'" ~'.'''''' "
~~~~:~tR~;"'wn~on, 'EXecutive Sec~t&1'1 ;'. :~~ .~ :~"._.,
. ',,- CaI1:7~~-2>99' . ;,~ ... >,.' \,'~"
,.o:un~r :il~:;e~~~::~:;~~:~~;~~:a~:r~~~~~9-~i,I
cancer de~eet1~H1s' elllPbasiz.ed .witb.,8%'9ups or :oldef,teen8;",
Reco~ended .cor 'si"ze group at 8n3" gradct .level.·r·Call, '.-
between 9:00 ~. ,. an'd' 5:,00· P~H. 1 ~}. weets ,abJlad o~.-n.sit ':•.
.to ~.~ge theb~lmEh .. ·Free- p8Jllp~!et8 'E9ld. pts'ters e."Ji~a~.1e, .'
.. _.. ~. ,~., ~:o~~~~~~~~ A~~~1~;'W~b~~;~~:7~~~'~P~~:: m~.~~:._ O:t:8t~e,., .:
Canadian .1Ieart Poundation .. ," I' . •') '. " , \i:'
.·~~~~:~;~¥~tr:~::::2:::;':::::T2: .~; '.: me'b.:l ('., .f.·"'~,:'
',;tbe·-C8.Q.p..dian '.oounc-U· or Car~lio;y:ascul~ IlUrliles', '"is .·avail~ble , :J.
'to di,8C~B Bueh:'l'iBk factors l 8S. overwei~. choleat~fO~.':':·'~ri~9:gg9.i'.H~~~l·;~Qo~~~~~.~o~~~~~::,,~,~8~6;1~~:1~o'~..
',~r~J~n:t±~:;~'e::~~::lltbi~,d~:o~::~;~~~s:ri:~.~\
'bo=1,o<1," . '" c,";_-:f:;~~~',', >.'~<;'" .'J:',;~,.;':
. -" :,"j,.
,.,!:.r...,,' .... '.;.j ~
~'.~ :.... ........... , ...... --
." .:-.~I...", '''c-.'-.~9




necessary ... ' yall between -8:~. A•.M~ and 4~30 P.M. to arrane;e
'8 Ume for the presentatio~'or w9r~sbop, Itbe leng~b 'of' .
w):l.ich canva~ as ·neces~a~. Pree brogbu~~~ 'are ~va~labl~.
Canadian Natii'onal Institute' for"the Blind~ ~ -/. .....
·70 The .Bouievai'd . , . ....::....... ' '.: I
Contact fis. Fr~nceB Newman; ·Supe:t'.visor of Rehaqilitative _
Teacliing,' or Mr.. W..G;.Hedd~ )/ocational Guidance and
Training Counsellor " ...... " ' I .' I
'call 754-1180, , -'. . ( ". "
': . .it. res~urce speaker is available to 'discuss the
1~~~~~:t~;.~;~ri~~t~sJ~::'~bje~~~~~~~~in~~::~:~ris~use,
e~g.,...'braille books, white· cane~. The' size of group 'is~'
optional. This resource is recommended for all. grade
levol~. Ca1;11-2 wee1l:s ahea!!,. betw~e.n9.:00,A~M. and,'12:30
~~; ~;m;~~t;':~~eP~~~ii~b~r:~~ef.il:~Il:~o~et~~·~~=~., .
if not \,lsed i~..the 'presentation. .
Canadian Red Cro&s Societi • ~ - >
6~n~~~W~:hD:;;ick' Yetman,' K-G P 'o~ram con~"uitan~
, Mr •. .Michae). Horlick,7-11 .rPr~g;,am,C2nsult~t
. Call 7~~~teve:~e~emedl wat~r s~rety ,I?~rector "",-
I ~ Two school progr~ml!! ar~ av:ail~bie: ~ classroolll
.~~~~~~,i~e~t~~~~~~I'W~dh/ c~:~k:;o:;a:a~r~~~.canTh~
conaulttants. are,."available tO~'aseist with the organization .
" :'aI~:~iep~~!~~.pa~~~6i=:,~i~~a~~~:~: n~~ ~~::r:)~
" ~.The Water Safe:ty Director is available, to apeak. to
,small groups of' 1-2 classes "of any grade level' on such'
topics as artifl.cial respl.ra~ion; ice, swimming and
~~~~::;~~t~:M~t~~~in~:t~e:~m~:~/i:;;/~ ~:~h~:M•.
visit. ,Notl.~e or 2wee.ks preferred.. Pocket .cards, 'p~sters
~d pampbl~~s availabl:e,'" . ' "
-,20 -',
H~alth Edud'ation Division
85' Elizabetb Ave. ,,' . ,~
Contact' Ms.' Howse I Health Education Director
Call' 737-2682. -
, . -The Health Education Division can provide free
i;looklets: and pO,at,e.rs on .manY health topic~ cir interest at
· ali. grade levels •.. ·Send,.tor a listing ot- ,materials,
entitled Schoolhouse'Services. .Ms. Howee ,pref~ra to
r~eive reques1i"s· by .ml!lJ.r~~" :: ". ' .
.......,.
,
··~~~tempo~:~~~:i(~e~~;~st~~~c:'l:;I~~.~;~ '~it~~~~v~~~~t . ~
nn'd· nat,ural -contrAC8Pti,on·., Although the- Bureau is gaa,red ,'~",,', ' "primarily to adults I -speakers are available for the high :' ,','
· school level, as well 'as for PTA meetings .. a-nd teacher 1
·workehops. Call 1 week in advance. Some pamphlets' - " -
· ava~lab.le,' . . ~., .,' .~~ .
Family Planning Association of. New!'oundland and Labrador . ~:,'
MedI~af. Arts BUl.lhng; 114 Eiilpue' Ave. .
Contact Ms. Bar~ara Collier" Educational Directpr
.Cnl.l,753-73'3 ",,,' .. ~,," .-
. - .' '1- '~pea~e,rs.are available, ~o d;seua: s'U~h' topics a~
famJ:ly ll.fe .currl.culum. growth and reproductJ.on. and .
~~~~~:~:~t;~~~n:;~~~s~~~:~t:r~~~;:ad~~~m:do~P1_~~ ~i:~ses ~.
prefer:red •. '. Call bet....e.en 9:00 X.M. to 11:00 P.M .. or 2:,bo- ,
:':~ri;:~ ~r~;fsi~:k:r;~~~.~~ebUi~~·u;O~l~:~k~~~~~:n:hat·.
rapport ,!'or the topics de81t with. Free pamphlets
available, 'slso films that teacher~ can bOrrow•
. He~~th, .De~artn1Ejnt ~r ~"-..~,
, 90,
, Cons;umer A~rai;s and: EnVironm~nt·, Departm~~t of ~:'----:
;·contactMs. Marg kearney, Consumer consultant (p~oviDc.ial)
'ca~l 737~2600 . '.• .
",' Ms~.KearneY-isavaiiabh.to' spe8.k to _~tudents in
j:unio;'~d ,senior bi'gb school on various topies-of- -- __'--.
consuill.er interest.- C.all between-"9~ A.M. to 1:00 P.M. or
<.~~~o;~~ogr:~ ~;~::n~:::~~D~"~p:~~~~d:~~eg;~~~~ki~tB:
are- a.vailable on ,yarious topics of concern. Also available
ei'e_ six-..-fil11s ,whic'h; 'th~ sp.eaker -se;t,ects for. inclusion
in h~r p~esentation... _/ -'. , . ,) " -
a:tg~ll.~~frit~~~:t~~n' Center, B~lved~re:· P.O.BO~ 986 .









. Dental .Clinic. Ho.rv~tR9ad .
Contact Me. Ann Harebell
CaJ.l·?n-3425
The Denta"'} Hygenist is availab1.e to speak to
etudents. on variollS ~specta ot ·tental care. This sernce
. -----i:t:;~~~~; i~M:I:~S1~~:; ~~P~ra~ ::;:'~5~;~~~v:~~utC~ll_
... veek:::&h~.d °to arr8JIge t~e .1/2 br. visit. Some lll8.~er1;als
a;'8 available, 1.nc~ud.i.1!g a toothbrush kit fbr. Grade·s ;-4.
Hutrftioniet .
Contact. Ms. Jan "'cCabbs.
Call 73?-268!1- _. ....' .. • <>
. The ,Nutritionist is ava.ilabl~.·to<~p'e.~kt~ ··st~ent.81
:~;~~:~~~~~ei~r:;::~:tio:n:i·~t·~~n:~s:t~tn:e;:~~~e~i.~:~k- • .
· md .s discus!Jion and wQuld last.trom 1/2·.... 1 hr. d,~pend:lng· '"
on 1;:he purpose sne;!. group. si~e. ,~Qll ''Ostveen 9:00.A.M. snc;l
5:00 P~·M•• at least 1-2 weeks in 'advance to arrange' a. time
~or tbe .Vi·S~~•. A variety o.f.tree material/are available~!
Note: ·Your 6~hool (public healtb) nurse is also'
, , - B willing and capable r8source person ",ho can 8ssist you: !~-'::/- ..with many_health topics. . ' ..
h~:::;h~i~Dr..Ch·~~les A. Child Health centN
Con·tact Ms. Rita walsh;" Liason Nurse
: Oall-722-51C!1?'
Students can tour the hospit&1.·: i.n~ludin~ the
tol~oving,areas: emergenc;:l" room.. lab I X-ray, lIIedical-
:~~.£l~lm::n:~\~~~~d~~~:~:tc~::~im~i;re~:rabJ.Y
trom'Grad~e 1-4. A.f'ternoons are best,' particularly on
lrida;ye. Call 1 ..week in advance to arrange ttie 3/4' hr.
guided'tour.· W'sehrooms and parking "va;Hable. 'Also ..
brochures for parents or tea-chers. A Dlodel. ho,pital can
... be purchased. for s~out S2O.
Dental Unit
.. Contact Mo:· Marion Counsel
."..
;. ...
, " . It' a\.group, wishe,s to visit a ·dental. c~re un:l,t, ..,
s.i~ilar to's dentist's of£ice' l the teacher 'sbould ~on~a'ct
· ~. Counsel tlo arrange a .brief tour. Sliall groups (7-8) ,
... in ,the e;Lementary grad~8 preterr.ed. .Can 1~2 days, in .




, Con."tact 'Ms,. 'Maura Besh, Poison Control Specialist·
A resource. person ,is ,available -"to ,apeak on poison
prevention. In "the, primary grades, this would involva tbe
·Of£icer Ugg" program.' ~he spea.ker pre1'ere to'work'.witb
. one,clase·group. Open'8:00 A.M. "to 4;OO·P.M., .Mon. through
\ Fri., call 1 week in advance to arrange a time for the
visit. Vari,:,us free materials availab~e.
He·wfoundl:sc.d Den'tal Association
205 Lel'1archant Rd. . .
... Contac't Dr .. Quigley, _member and dentist
. Call 576-4415_
Df'a ~igle;y is wini'ng t~ speak-to 'students· (or
teacbers)- at·.the junior hig~ school level. He ,can die.cuss
:~~o~;o~~~i~~. ~:;a:~~ :~b~~~r~~v~fo~~~r:~~e~~;'6ra~~f:~s
.~d~~~:t~~e~~~~,eA;Mi:i:~£~~ogh~ ·~isi~ ;~i~~ :~~l~eek,s :LD.










klng George :V.. fnshtute, Duckworth -St.
Contact Mr. Ray O'Neill, Executive Director
Call. 1?54-02~O . "
\ R.esoU:~ce persons are. avaii.abl~ to speak on various
aape.cts of';;-safetYl auch sa Hallowe'en, and' tra.ffic safety_
~i~~:~:~~~g~~p~~C~~~d~~~:::~~'9;~eA~·~~a~~~ $~~e~~M~,_":'
about ~. weeks in advance to arrange a time with the· speaker
tor the 1/2 - 3/4"hr. presentation. Some free materials
are available. Films are used in the .presentation or, may
be borrowed by teacbers~' "l,%rkshops in baby sitting(B bra.)
and bicycle safety (6 MS.) are also sponsored at a .
Dominril cos..t. ' . "
. . \
£~:a°st~;:t~ Status o~ ,women Cduncil . \,' I
Contact Di.etie or Sandra .
Can 75'-P~,~' ,',.,'
The Council operates a-·spe&.kero s ~ureau for which
a list of participants can be 'ob.tained -at' the off.ice.
Various 'topics of .concern to ,women :are included. e.g. rape, ','l'
vomen's,health problems 1 women'. and the law, etc. To obtain ~
I a speaker call "the Council between 9:00-12:00 A.M. or 1:00- "",1.',,',4:30 P.M., Mon •.-Pri.,~ .abou"t 1 mon"tb,~ef'oril "the da"te of 'the ,
.presentation. The grade le.vel:will vary·wi"th the "topi:c~
I
but junior, and senior.'high school would uSually be
appropriate. The. COWlci~ also bas a large ,1ibrtu:'Y0I~ lIate_rill:ls.7 80me tree, othe.rs to be bought Qr borrowed. ~k ...J





'3'"MITItary Road . I. _ ,
~:~ia?~~~4~l{~~h~)~i'~~:O'~3 :;.?~~:~~sec~e~ari .'
. A~~eeource 8peak~r, is:a~ai--l:able-1'O-8hoW'~~1'ICe:n:'cr------
discuss how- UNICEF- tundJ:! are "Used. The 'presentation can·
be v_aried f"or 'al,1 age groups .. Group-size'is not -importsht •.
Call- 2-; dSJs ahead, between 9:00-12:00 A.M. ·'It1s 1/2 -
3/4 hr. presentation is' usually given i~ 2, schools' pex: ' .
week.. A li,st of .films' and 'Filllstrips, as 'well lis 80ll'e




"382. _Duck\lior~h' St. .
Contact'Mr. Richard Fuchs. EdlJ.?ation Director
~alll ''75;-2202 .
The availa1Jle Bpeak~r preiers' to attend t'ea'char
,workahops but is williIl@; to ·~isit· S~hools aa 'Well. His
,pr~sentation deals with scono,mic t \. social, and political
conditions in' Third.- World Countries.:' Call at least 1 week.
in advance to arrange s time for ,the visit. SOllie :free
and inexpensive materials ~re available; ,a1.so a pli'de:..
tape prod,uction' may be rented tor 5;.00. A viait to the
~;~:!nS~~~g~=;~~~;s~e~ii:~est'ingin ,con)scHon ~i~~
~bercUlosis 'and --Respil~ator:y'Disease" Assoc. "of Nfld.
hng George V loshtute, DUck;wo~t60 st.
Contact Ms. Murrin, Health Education Coo'rd.inator
Call '726-4664 " - .-
. "A"resource.person is' available Eor all,grado levels.
-The primary concern is with slIloking as a health haz{lrd..·
~~e~~r:d~tu~:~i.s·b~iee~~ 8~~~e~~~?,~~t1~h45a~:~~ .~o~~1~~
q 5:00 l:'~J1., 2 days in advance 't~· arrange 8 time for. the
Visit, pre1"erably,.duri.1;lg the w1n'l;erlllonths.. The length or
the presentation .varies with the group. Free pamphlete
.are available, also films Dl.ay be borroltled. The organ-
ization also' offers courses for children with' asthma.
Kick -the Habit _kite are also available ,roI' groups t.I'j"ing
to qUJ.t smohng. The "mBfiazine, Northern Lights,-is

















. Ms. Sulley, Reader's ,Advisor .
Call '?~7-~950 " , , ,:
Public tib~ .:.. Reference Department . {. • 1
~a?;?~~;;ona _.C~~ ~OVinei~....Re~:r~~.ce. ~ib!~', ." . 1
. Students are welcome individually or J.Il class groups " , ',1',';in either of these~ departmenta. "I£ B tour"or'introduction
~; 1~~~~lG~:~;f7~e~~~;~~~P~:nb::d1~;t;~~ta1
'-12-45 is ideal. Morning visits are preferable, ,particularly
.. ,;in.\ the r~rerenC8 section. ". I . .
llowrinR: Park !
wl'ltertDra Bridge Road. ,"
Contact Hr. Hubert Noseworthi, Superintendent :< -. "
cell. '~950? . . .....", I' • '\~ Altl).ough" any person or rIlOUP can\\ViBit the park,_ '~lc~::' p~~~: ::j~~~:o~~~:n~sg:n~e~l~~ ,Wi~li~;~nat.ions~ \
fiQS6wortby 2 4818 in advance to 'arrange ~r.tbe, visit~ ,
~~:~~i:~~~~a~~w:ak;:r~U:0:~~f:~:: at~emoons.: . Was!t- '
Cape Spear' National Historic Parle, '"inClUding, the Lif5htbouse
.Cap.4 spesr, V1.B Shea ReJ.ghts· '. '. ' ,
Contact lIr. M~ing, Superintendent, .8igna..l Hill .
Call ?~7-5:w> ' '
.)" .
!'he park at Cape Spear 1I!l ot interest because it
contai.n8 tbe IDoat ell8ter~ point in North "-aries and
because or its eele:tlrated lighthouse. The ,park is ,open
'",',F---,-~-,,--r·:·.~a~i::·!~~in!n-~~e l~:::h~~~~b~S p~~i~~~i tbe
. ew:aer ot 1978. Broehures are available. 1'his park is.
::;i~~aie:i~~rt~sp::~ by a re8~.ure~.~p.eake~. ~ee.
Castle Bill National Historic Park
'~:~:~;1.~. Neil. :Dawe~ 'super~tende~~
Call 226-2401 '
',.~~ . !be students can. visit tbe :Interpret...t,ion Center
. and can see the various rellUlants ot, tbe French ·tort on
Castle Hi'll. This park .is o'pen "June· 1 to. Sept. 15 or.
~'~i:~U~;~dB~;c=:e:tO~b;h:~.:r~:r:p:=:~;:~8e~;io:,~O
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Co'o,i.' B;Uding, in~,,'U~i:ng New.!oundland-.":A.rehiV8e, -j,'Ailitary Road .'~" - :', ' ' :. " .
g:iia7§3~t8~ony ",~rp~,~ArChiv18t '" .
,", " '~il,lden'ts ViS'it:'New~oundi~!1's oldest governm" t .
building 7where t!le !"~r8t parliament !Iiet and ~re giV~ra
brier hilstorical lecture.. 'Open to all students in&rOUPBQr no more than 20-25. Open 9:00 A.M .. to-1:00 P .. M and
2:00-5:-00 P.M. Call 1 week abead to arrange. 1 hr. guJ.ded
tour. IWsahrooms and parkl..ng aV8J.lable. FreSfalD lets
on histoty of bU11tl:J.og avsl.lable also ..
---( I. • .
Newfoundland Storts Hall of Fame
~~~:a~~ 1M~~1~~a~i ~~~~~~~gHonOrary See et817
Call 7.;r~-8613 ' '""\
sports p:;~~~.~t:n~~P~:~i~~C:~~:~~. et~~xi~~r~U:t~~:,~~s, -
10 preferred, .frolll G~ades 6-8. ·Open 10:00 .M. to 4:00
P .. M.,· visiting hours to be arranged" ''dey p, ior "to'viait.
Guide explains eXbibite during 1/2 hr. to •
, ,
Comm:!.ssariat House
K1.ng's _BrJ.dge Road _ ,
Contact Mr. Vallis t Chief' of Historic
,Call, ?~7-2460 ' ,
. , The Commissariat Bouee is presen~l;Y being'res'tored
in the .style of,·the.early 1.800' s ahd shoulcl be.. open by the
). middle ot July, '19?7. at-wbich .time it should r"emain 9pen
I until mid-Oct'ober. The Bouse was used by.the 'British
: Forces in St. John's arid later by.St. Thomas's·Church.as
I a rectory. Persons in' period costume will be performing
I. the tasks common to the life ot citizens ot the time .
'I" ~~~;o: ::i~~dd:~~~t~~. eJ:~~:~t:t~y ~sf~~ds ~~.£:;be!let~t
information will be availa~le at a later da~s. ' -:.
Government Bouse
Miiltary. Road " '
Contact Ms. Nellie Traverse, Seoretary
Coll 726-5694
. At preSent on17 stuilents in G:;'ad~ '11 can take ,this
guided "tour ot the bOlle of our lieutenant-governor. .
Marlmum "of ~5 students. ViSit4 arranged. tor either 11 ·A,H..
or ;:00 P.M. 6 veeks notice necessary to :8-rr~ge 1/2 _
,~/4-hr. tour ..,hieb should, be reconfirmed on the -day prior
;:to the visit. liashroollS and ·parking ava~lable~
! '. ' ,
; ,
\
\fl·YJ··':' ~ .'.. '." - '. Na"tlon:8.l H.istori.'. parIi:sl,'D.e~t;., of Indian 'Bn.d,.'N.,orthernf : ... - \ _ At-fairs. - 1 . ,". "':'... ,.'/- ,'", '.- '·.,_,g~~~~~ta~r~~~·~;l~a~i~::t:·~~~ ," :'.-:. ;
, . Call\?~7-5l64, ' I , . •.• .'.... .
I. . \ A" r:eaource: speaker 'i'8 avsilabie." November tb:rotigh. March,' to give s .presen~at;ion.t i.ncluding 8~.ides, about ,'~
the !{~e natione.~ h:i.:etoric parks in Nevroundland.. A class
.. S.iZ8 'grq,up at: the p~ade 5 level- is 'preferred~ . The-, speaker
req':lires., a screen" ,trolleiY lYld extension, cord for'tl1e
1 hr. pr~seutation. llooklets and posters availab~e.
:. \ -~, ..
.g~~j;a':~i~M/~~~~~:e.um.
Contact Plr;, '$. Courage; ~ttei:lden1(
." .~all ?37-28~ ., ,.;' . . . ,; .
... Studs.!11:s" ~an: see memora:t>ilia frolll Ne;W!oUndland.' a
:a::;l~:r~~~~~~~b~~~·t~~.a~i~e~~o~a~~!:i'~e~h;' .. '.Wi~b~ .' exhibits, whe~~a.s,with a large group ol'.40...QO, the teacher .
"",ould be in ch~rge~ Open Mon.-Fri., 9:00A.M. ·to 12i45P.M~
~d~2:00-4:45 ~M. ,No lloticerequired tor "/2 - 1 hr.
't~:ii6~S:o~~·i:::m:~;~ trip can ~e .com~1ned,:witb·.·a.vi.a.:r~. to
... I,.... .
N"ew.foundlandl Historic Trust .
Ji1 P.O~Box, 5542, or 18 c:Lr¢ular Road
Call ?5}-9029' .".:\:.. ."
. The orrusf~p.bi1shes ·a.(qu8rte~ly 'nBW'sletter~
- ',The Trident, which·.contains,many interesting ,and> U8etul
" :!lX''ib.cies .on topic~ .o,f .1ocll;1 ~is"torica1. in,tlerest. .
~eW:foundland M~SB~. \ ' . '. ' I' . ,
DjicIQ/ortb 6treet I \
Contact Ms.· Oonegh O' Dea
Can ?~?-2%O, \
The Mue8U1l1 i.e Jndergoing 8xtensi~~ renovaj;ions. and
entirely new. exhibi~B ar:ebe~ng p3,annec1, includingsomo"
in natural history.· Group~ rill be Dlore thanwelcolDe wben






• 0, ~i~i V1di' 'Battery .' _! .:'. ':,. ,OJ',
!d! VIal .Village ~)' .', .', i ..
.co~~act ~:, g~~~VaHJe , .qhiet of, ~.iat,O~iCSit~S,,o~
Cal). '?37-:246?
. ,', Tb,:1.s reconstructed battery 'is' 'operlited und~r "
'~~~nn~;~; ,~:r~:n?,e&i~:u:Pl~:~:'. r~/9 :,gg~~. ~~~oM~~'5p. M~
;~:,iks:~i,~c~~V:~i~:sB:;r~a~~~~l~~a~OO~;~~~gt~ne~;re
8lte;',(I.: short 'walk shou;J.d, be anticipated'. WQen visiting 0
'~icf~ayr~~'C~:r~h~ld' b,E\. w~~th~hil~ ~o ,~lSO visit :,histori9
Bi~al'Hill Nati~n~l Hi~tdric Park.,"1,' .
~~~:~tH~~; I~terpret~tion' ceti~er~rl w. Ma~uii~g,-_~., Call., .?3?~~~intendent_ :' , ~:}t. /. -
", ,S'tuden:ts can visi:t tbe Int~'rJ)'retstio;r;" Center wbere'
l!ll' sudio-vi8l,lsl presEl;ntation' eXR.l~n~ the, h~atory and: {
'si~iricance or .~igna1'Hil-I. •. They. may also visit Caho,t
-ro,war, .the Queenls Battery" the 'Old rowde:r Magaiine, etc.
Visits -should be made in, rine weather if. students are to
.0 ,wa1l1: ·to,these 6utdoor~aree:s. Maxim.WIlL·of 2 classes '(70'
s,t.udents) ,in any g'rsde. ,The Cente;r is ,open 10:00 A':~.
',to 5:00, P.M." but the be~t ,'tiares to' visit are'between .•
10:30':'11:00 A.~•. or'1:00-5:00 P.M. Notice of. 1-2da;ys
,:~~,:da;~ii~i:~d jr~·p::~~~~s~~ng:~·'al~~s~~o~:s~~e




Brookf'ield .ic·e Crs8.lII'Ltd. -.
. I:eMai'cbant Road . -_. I
.1 '. g~~ia$~ordon Bu.ri-y, Op~r.at1o~8 Ka.n~,i"'i
. Siude~t8 eee various .ice cream .products being ,
produc,'d. MjlXUaum ot 10';'15 students in Grade 10 (or ..1'-'
years) and. up. ·Vis;t.ting. hours be't"'een 11~00-12:00 A.M.
and. 2:00-3:00 P.M. Notice of 1 week required. ~or .
'1/2 - ?>/4 hr. guided tbur. Washroollls and parting
.facilities. Students must 'exercise care when near
mBchirlery. .Untortunate1y.smaller cb1.ldren are not
.penitted. bocause at. ~hererit dangers in the plant•....,..
:~:~~ilL~:l· Ltd.. . .
Contact Mr. Gerald Pelley, -Branch .ManaSt!r
Call. 579~116 .' .
Students or any age' and. in groups' ot 20 :can v'isif; .
~~if~~~~~:~5~$~;7sv~~nt::··hO~~:n~~~g:d~· :
Call 1 week in advance for 1/2 hr. guided tqur. ~ Parking
and roetrooms. Possibility o£. some pamphlets and £ilIl8.
Safety gogg1es provid.eda . '
Cab~t Sea P.O~d8, Ltd.QU1.d:l. . v1dJ.· village
Contact Mr. Glen Newman, Manager
Call 753-6560
. sasil groupe or 10-15 students in, 8n~ ~a~e can.:,..
visit this small £iah proees~iDf!i plant. Open 9:00 A.M.
to 6:00 P.M•. daily, visi.ting hours depend on risb being:on
bud, and. visits should be made in June. 0&11 '1-2 dBJs in
adYaDce to' arra.nge the ~30 lIin·• ...-tour.
Centra1 Dairies " .
DOnovans Industrial Park •





. "Fo~ A~:eatst-::8ea POC:;di'/,.:-: .' -' .
Qlll,d£ V:Ldl' h.llage- _-. '. "_. .. .-":
Contact, Mr. Ray Bursel~Manager·... .". ,,~
'~aJ...~ 726-8~90 '. .I . ", "..,' .:' '\ :"
," . : Students Jan ·ii~JII' tbi smoking ,and proee.ssing .o:t
varie,us !ilfti. products (e .. g./caplin, l.obater). 'AJ:l.Y graae
ac~eptable'in groups of 20-30.: Open 9:00. A.M.,·to'!5:00. P.!"_
~~;n:~:fd;~n:':~:~ ~t~~1~7~~;;~_u:~::d b~o~~8ll~:~b.ro6;:;and '.
~~king .~~i1able.. " . . " /:
Gac1ellB' ,--'
.~ Ayenue', \
g:~~a7~2~562~ren ~.ell,.. sal~8 ~an!,g~r'
. "4',. . . .
.Stud~n,!:s see the' bottU.ng and clmD.ing of soft '
drinks .. Students .m,ust be 6.t least 12'7.urs "and· in groups'
~~ ~~Op~: P~~~~:b~~ ~;:~~. ::~~.:~~_t~~:r~~~.:M.• ': .
120-,30- min. guidc,d tour•. W~shroo1ll8 and p~rk~ available•.
~ee B~ple ,01' sort drinks. '. " ." '.
Golden ESS1.e, Oil RefineryHolyrood . ":Cont.act; Mr. Ken. Munn. orrice Manager
Call.726-4784
. Stu'dents/can, viSi:t a'mOdem oil refinery wh~re.
they. torn' the site by bus. and v..fsit the le:borstQry.and
G~:~~:,r6ara:~s~p.ca¢e.~~c~~~:,:~e8~O0~.~~r~dt:~30t;.~~.
.' 1. \ileek' in adv~nee and reconfirm 1 day. priort,o pl.anned .
~tJit. Guided ,1 .1/2 -'" 2 hr. tour'•. Wssh~ooms and parking'
av.ailable. ·This tour might, be. combined with a v~tJit: 1;-0
the HoJ.,-roo4- G€merating ~tation lL;Od/Ol1 a t;rip OD the
"New!ie Bullet".' " ,.
J .S.Keiser & Son's 'Ltd.
264;tenmoun€ Road .
Contact; Mr. Doug Kelsey, M8.Jlager
Cal1".722~57'71
: "., '. ',', '., . ,',. ,,".,.
.:. . :',' Students .c.an... view idlk prOcessing, and packsging.•~.,'...











',Newfoundland Margerine Co. Ltd~
. LeMarchan£:::Road . - ..'. .
Contact l'lr;· H~wkiIl,Q, _Plant Ma:nager -
.c~17-.5?9-0081 .
Stu~ents . see. Good' Luck "marge:z;-ine" .being. produced. ..
'Preter IZrades 6 and. up, in g'P9U~S of 20-30. Open 8:.00 .A.M.
" ~~J~oK~~~M~~u~~:~tt~~~~~~n~t:me~ai~-:~Od:.:~~ ~~~n~~d') to" 20 min. gu,ided tour•. Parking i~.yard. Fraa ....pla
01' butte~.·, ~', ~ .• ' ~. . .
" . i -;lm ~;h:n1;e~'ROad _',' '. . :'
'-'.). Contact: Mr. Ke,vin Simml?Ds, M~ill,ger





;-S~~~nts.'ca:n see·.'t·b.~' ~aBbing, drYing and packaging
,ot~:~~:t ,risb-.. Ma.ximum 10-15 B.~udents in Grades 2-8 0 - Open,'
:~'ge~;'~~~e,~~:·3gaiiM'2 =81~~~~:~~ ~~;'~g:i~~~ib~~ hour:r.
~-~~~~\:_~~~fi~:b~;'?~~:b~:dPe~~~n.~ ~~~l~~l:~~,i:~~ ~~;~
-C _ :' PrO~UC·tB Ltd. wbicb dea18 in fres,b' fisbo"" '.
~53st;:£.~~~,1v~;~; ", _ :: ';
..Cont8ct .~~~~~:~!s,-9~sbier, or Mr. ~arr~t Gre."Eln~g,.






3 Water st. . I
c 'Mr. A~ ']'~emt~.Director'(Call '73?-5190) ';o;;orts
that there_ is: little .of intereet .to- stUdents .at: the
s'l;atioli' on' Water St.; however, 'e.' resource person is
&v~lable•. S.e~ ;Flsheries, Departl11ent' of. ' .




·Pisheries, -Department or "" -~..
Educ,Qt1onalana- .Information Bran.cil, Pleas~tvi11e
Cont:act Mr. Ed. Quigley., Intormation Officer ' "
(;a).1 7~?-4423 ~~' . '.~ .' .:
Mz:. Quigley visits school classrooms ~h~_re he
giV,9S. a presentation. -""11iCI\ial:ng _f'-11ms, on various-aspects
:~e~~:t~e;~~;~;~d4;S.~~~; u::~W :~:o8~:a~t~r~~,~d --
~~~li~br:e~~~of~i: ~:~~~:':~t, s:~:~~o~~~~:~ it:ma~:o
the seal fishery. \ .
Pore~t and A ~~"ult e De arllllent of
U::L lllg , easan e. _': ,_ .
- Contact Mr. Burt Short, Supervisor afForests
C811' 737-26,?2 " . . _ .\ .
Mr.' Sport is- available-to. speak tocl~8s-size
groups' from" Grades 5 and up about dirt,erent aspects of
the rorestry. Call between 9:00'A.M. and 1:00 P.M. or
'. ~i:-~~~ t~;~pr:;e~~:~io~ •.we;~'m;~r~::a:~~~~~ai;~:~e a'. ;r--
available. -
Newr~undland and Labrador Hydro
. Pb1.hp. Place " , .
Con~act' Mr-,; Bursey. Direc,tor of""Public 'Rela'tions
C!l1l.. 753-899O .
StudentS can vi'sit the·~B;'ly:roOd.Generating, Stati,~n
. ~~~e~~hg;aX~:rr~n:n~~~r~te~:~~rtc~liob~~::;~ 8~30U~~M. ;:
and 5:39 P.M•• at least ,2-3 days in" il.dvlplce ,to arrange a
visit,. probably for mid-week. G~ided 1 ''I'" 1'1/2 hr. tour.
Washrooms and p,arking available. Brochures are being














Newfoundland Light' and Power, ".
stea:m and' Generat,1ng Plant '" ~ower Southside Road : '\
Contact 'Mr .. Carson TayJ.or, Plant ,Superintendent
,Call 73'1-",56;89,' " .
" Students seethe produc~~on·of'··,elecl'tricity .rr~~\ I'"water power. 'Maximum" or 15 students from Grades 7-8.,. \
~:~i~~~£~~:~Oh~:_~~~~/~~::.~Jk~~g :~:I~:b~;.~: ~~:\~ ,
~r.·1er printed dsacriPt. ion, may b.,8 Ob.ta10ed." . Note that hai-d
bats fre requiredband tQat' :these ,may be obtained trom j
Ger~i:l. Corbett, Public Relations, .in the main-ofUce:_on. \
Kenmount Road. .' .
.~.~~ ,-;-~
-- ----~-- -'tr --------- --'--~~35~ .- ~
•.~) 105
New1'oundland Forest Res~areh Centre ~ "
,Building ·304, Pleasantville, _ ~~





_._---_. ~.....~ ~;;;~..~ . ~~: ~ .• \l~ .
o~ scie~ceB and technologie.s. e.g. 'botaDJ", ecologr,. .
· .athem8t~c.8 and others. .
. ,
AgricUlture CaDada. Research Statt"on.
Brookh.eld Road .' '. . -
~ia~~'h~.G.~~&rk~S or rs. H~ steve,nsoD
r
J
. '!'he Wildlife Servi~e is unable to provide speakers
due to its slllall eize. Free materials :are. however ..
· available. eithor 1'ro'm the '::?erVice or ito 'main 'branch \in
Ottawa. A list 0.[ materials.' entitled Wildlife InfOrmation
~" is available upon request., . .'
. . .
. - Environment Management end- Con:trol
·g:~f~-c~t~~n:~~~i~~~~:SDe~~~~~~~~:~t
Call 737-2572 _ . -
Howse or :Flowers
Xenmoun'E Road
Contact Mr. JiM Murphy, Greenhouse Manager
~all -722-54:82 . - . -
_ Speakers are aVB.i:l~ble-on various envirom::ental
tOpiC~-, e.g. pollution, industry, water resourc.es. Write
(or' cl!i1l) tbe .dep.ut,. lll1.nis.ter who will arrange. ror th~
appropriate resource person to visit your claas. -It is
advised that ,.ou request the speaker, well in advance. or ..
tlie date ,.ou have chosen. Some brochures are available.;
h!='1!ever, m&nJ are DOW being reprinted. . -
,
Student-s !=BD visit the-greenhouses ~d s'ee.plants
in various stages'ot developm~nt., Maximum or 15-20 . '.
-pupils· in any grade. Open,9:00JA.M. to 5:30'" P.M. "Cal.l '2
da;ys in 'adv8:Dce to .arrange the .1 b1;'. guided tour.





Contact· Ms. Diane Deveraux, secretary to the Dir-ector
Can 726-6681· Ert'. ,65 '
Meteorological Office
St. John'S Al.rport .
Contact: Mr. Frank Rowe, Manager'
Call' 7~?-5532 .
students can Bee the wind machines., ,weather'maps,
wea~ber ~eo:rding equipment, etc.", A maximum,. of: 1. "Cl,888: --8"',group divl.ded into ,3 sectione £rom Grades 6 and 'up~ ", .
Notice of 1 week required tor 40 min. guided> tour.. ,'. .: ..
Washrooms and parking available. ,Some broelnii-es: avai,1able.
~~,o;~ibe%~~;lb~rC~.~bt::dS:~:~I~t:,~;~~e~~i~:es~~tt~n~
Mount Pearl Forestry Nursery
Brooktl.eld Road
Contact, Mr. Edmund Loder, Supervisor
Call 364-4219
students wiil view" a' :f'ilm in. the 'laboratory ,and
ViII see ,the fish tanKs, tbe rooftop greenbouse, etc.
Open to students. at· aiiy ~de level ,in groups of 20-~." .'
Open 8: 30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M~, visiting bours' are at. 3:00::.
P.M. Sun. - FJ;'i., June 1 to August 31. Severlll days
advance notice Bug~ested ror guided,.'" 1/2 hr. guided tour.
Washrooms and parkl.ng available. Post cards -snd-~OC1lure8
~:;I~eRo~~~te tbst the turn-or! iS~ clearly .1l1~~ed. on.
~,~,~,--,-
" 'Student:scan see the ,g,rowth or tJCBBB rrom .the' seed
-to the prShting atage. .Maximum ot ,10-15 students ,in Grades
,'~ 2-8. Open 9:00 A.M. ~o 1:00 P.M. and 2:00-5:00·P.M., .
visiting hours: are. best arranged 'for ·the 'ar.ternoons. ·Call
1 ....eek in advance 'toilrrange ·ror the 1 hr. guided tour.
WashrOOMS and· par.king available. . y
-lie....rotUldlarid and 'Labrador COlllPuter Servicos I~
Jtr.b.za6e'Eh Towers (tell1pqrary headquarters)'
g~ii'7~~:::::::r::
t
~:·:::::-::::g::.w r computer, e-V-
~e~~:~::s.j0~~~m~i.~fb~~....::~d9~~· ~~M~' ~ u~~oo~p~;f~',
ab.out 2 ite,eka in advance to 8rrange the 1/ - 3/4 b;o•... ., I
.. guide:d tour.. WaShrooms- and parking availa Ie. Some




, '~~:t~~~oBH~:di(n;:~~~orburn 'Road .'end)~ ,:'
\
' Contact . Mi>. Jackson -or tb.e. ,~ucat.1onal Hortic,ultural·
. " Coordinator ,"' : . '. ,'.
"\. ?all 'l5'-:'I2O<?.Ext.~~~_~_.' .'
\ . Student's can obs~rve pl~nt8" trees. in8-e~ts and',. -birds in a, Datural setting. An ¥odoor diSPlaY-lec~ure
\ ~:'~e~~~e~gp~;::~~~..f~yl=r:~ ~o~~?~~. m~':~~~ class.
l.Open to· students Mon. - Thurs. mornings !'rom May'1 -to mid-\~·etober. Call well ahead to arrange 1 hr. guided visit ..
·i=~~~e~~ai~~:;~boo~:~~~:1~~~il:~~~;~:n~i!~' ~~~;~~,~y
i ~ .availa~l.e ~Y winte~ .1977 • '. "/_ . ~"". .
Balmonier Wildlife Park'
· salmoDJ.er Liiie .' . I'
":Conta!:t Mr. Dennis Mtinty or 1'11".. Len Cross
"?all the 'Ml?bile Operator. Nb:. 'YJ ~2606'
", _ . Thie park is under cons'tructione.nd when ·~oGpleted,.
J:l,ope1'ully, by 1978, it will' allolf stuJ;ients to see v~ioua
kinds at wildlife in a na.tural setting•.
S~tel1ibi Rec'siving ste.tio~
6hoe Cove. .
· Contact' Mr. M. Batti~a, ftta'!oion M~8ger
Call 3~5-2832
.' . Students see equipment used. "to track and reco;rd
.' satelUtes. OpeD: 'to Grades 5 and ·up. M9Xi~um of 30 '.
· students or'.2 groups of-15. 0PElD 9:30·A..-M. to'3:30 P.M.,
visiting. hours b~tween .2:00-3: 30 P.M.' Notice 'o"t 2 ·.weeks
· requ1re,d for 1 ..hr. guided tour. :Washroom.s and. parki~g·
fa~iliti,es. No,.cameras or re.cording .eq'!1ipmen~,·permitte.d;








































.Ai;r-Canada., see ,et. John's Airport .
.Aiz:port, see St.'-John's.,A!rport
A1ano~, ,sae Alcoholics Anonymous
Alateen.· SEl"e" Alcoholics Anonymous _. _.:
Alcohol- and Drug Addiction F0\u.ldation ot,·~.rld.
Ale.ohelios. Anonymous . .
Arts ,and, Culture Centre
Avalon Mall. Regional Shopping Center
Bank at Montreal. _. ,. " . '. . ,~
Bank or Nova Scotia •. see",Scotia Balik
~:~f~as~a~gu:~hn.\the Baptis,t
Bowring Pa~k' -'
Brookfield Ice CreBIII Ltd.
Browning Harvey Ltd.
Cabot Sea Foods L~d·.
Canada Post Orric8, .
C~nadian Cancer Society,. .' '.
Canadian Coast Guard Station
Cinadian Heart Foundation
Can:adi'an "Mental" He,,"1.tb' Association
Canadian "National Institute tor the Blind
Canadian ,Nati.onal Railways
Canadian ,Red Cross Society
. Canadian Wildlife Service ,
. Cape Spear National Historic Par:k
Castle 'Hill National Histori:c Park
CB.C. ,T~le~ision ,.S'l;Ud~S
't. g::~~:i ~~;~iH:il "1\ .
:" City Hall - ':. .
CJON Radio and' Television
College of Fisheries... .
College'-of'Tradea.and Teehnolpgy·. ,.' --'.
Colonial Building, i,ncluding ,the, Htld!Arch~ves
C'ommissariat Bouse _ ,
Consuller' 'A~rairs an~ .Environment ,.-Dep~._~£.






Elim Pentecostal Tabernacle ...
. . ,;x~r~:~e~i.~~~~~.:e~~~Con~ro~ -
. 'Evening Telegram" . -;._
'. Expex:imental Farm,' see AgriCl:~t~ Canada
, Family'Life Bureau. '.. . "._' . .' .'
7am:py Plannin:g Assoc. o£ "tld." ahd.Labrad.or






















































711.'0 ''Hall, s~e Ce~tral 1i,re .. iI~l1
lire Prevention Department .
l!'irs.t Baptist Churt':b
;~~:~.;;a~~e~~~i~~lture, 1Jept. or·
Fort AiD.bearst Sea Foods
-Gadena· ~ .
.Golden Eagl'e Oil Rerindry'·.
Government Hou.se - _ .". \-
Gower Street United Church '_..".~
~~~~;h~/:~:;.m~i;: IBealtb Ed\lcadon :Di'vision -.. " .
Howse of Flowers , ..
Janeway 1 The Dr. Cnarles 1\. •. Child Beal,tb Ce~tre
J .S.Kelsey 8< Sons Ltd. .
.=:~:s6~~~S~~~;earCb :La~~ratory.
McGrath, Hon., James,. M.P. .
Memorial University" Art G,sller;r
Memorial University of Newro.undland
~eteorological Off~ce
Mount Pearl Fores,try Nursei";Y.
..::n~~:i ~;:t~~~~~~;k~td.
Naval-and Military'Musewn ", .,
;~~::i:n~U}i:::'co:;~t~:n~~~c::tiOnalRailways




Hfld. Fiberply Ltd. •





Ntld~ '8ar~ty Council .
Ntld •. Sports. Hall· of Pame
Mtld.· StatuS" of" Women '.Council
Ntld. 'Telephone Co•. Ltd.
NutritionistOxen Pond Botanic ·Park
Odam Centre, .
POiSOD CO,ntrol· Centre (Janeway)
Police. Stat.1on
~~~~~~~~~et Beo Canada p~et Office
~~t~~ ~i~;~~:: ~~~f~~:f:r~:~~~~nt
~blic ,L;br8r:J"~ '·Jler~~~ce ,D.epar.tme~:.
",:,."
,
~'"/ MU _:.""0-'-.-,-',~r_~-'--~,. ,'--',,-':'--'-~'; ";,':'._-,:r-,-+,.,-.-'-,;-'-:~........
I Quidi Vidi Battery . ..... 28
~~bs~:aii~~~~: int~g an'd Publishing ,00'. Ltd:.- . ~~. . . ;.
BOfal Bank .' ·7 .
· Royal Canadian "ounted Police 17
~;: ~:~:"1i~~~7t'ir~Church . ~-~ •.
St•.J!ohn' s l'elDple , '. 10
St.C~Ohn'$ Tourist Co_ie81on ...15
St. PatrJ.ck's ChurCb'j ','
,00St. Thomas' Churcll-:::- ~.
~lmonier Wildlife Park . ~,
Sa~.ell-ite Receiving Station. 38,
", ,Scotia Bank'" .' .\ .: ; . . ,." 8
~~~;~ ~~~~ Na:~onal iistort.c' ,Park.·, ': 2g
Standard. Manuracturing Co.-.Lt~" ~ '2 :'
·::~:r:n~t~opS~~:e~:~k~~t ':" '. . - ,~'
,~u;::~~~~~~~;;~t~;~ptr.to17 D'••••••••oc, ~t "t1d:, .;~~
··=rsee ~R~iO StadJn vOC!'!' -. ...', _-:-':.: 2~..
Walsh I s Bakery . ," i . '. .














Please detacb ,here, and return.
~ .child" ,', '.'. ';' bas .permis'sion'to g;' .'(.,,'.. ''oh,a:t;e~~ 'trip -to, is! P1aneiar~um.on October 26; ) ,':
D,es:r, parent·~8),..-, ~ ,.
:,:",,:, Next w:eek', on: ',Wednesday-, 'October 26" 'at 2:
you;' child~s class_'wiil"be,taking a,' field trip.to be
Planetarium at the College,.a.f Fisheries'., .We" bav been
.learning about stars in our science classes and e, are
hoping ,to 'le.am, more ,about the, dif.i'erent' ,groups o~
oanstel:lations of stars during our--trip.' Free bus·'service .
wiU. be provided.for tb,e s'tudents ,who' will be accompanied
by two teachers and 'several per:ents •
...it :y~u J;'-sh' 'your child to take .per,t ':1n this
educational visit, please !;i.1l in 'the form belo'w ana have
'your ~ild return' i~ to school'by Fri.day, Ootober 21. -
, St'u4ents failing:to 'return the completed. form will not be














'Our, La.~. o~. ~erc"
J;)ear.l,lloW Teaqher.•
As 'a teacher.and,"librari;n in the si. J~hn's area,'
I have become a~l8:re of my. 01111' ignorance of local· resources
. which, as, a teacher, I could use to help .my ~t(}.ld~nts learn
9 in a meaningfuL way, and., as a libr~rian, I could recom...
Ille~d tor, the use of others in .th~' educational system'" _
I"thought that perhaps others" too. ~elt a need for further'
information about learnins experienc,es in. the local ...
environment.· .: ' , ' " .
_ Many scbool ;boards in'th.e United States and Caneda-
hs.ve tried to ~olve ·this problem ,by compiling a community I.•
<: resources directory/, Such a directory lists persons ....i)o
ma:y. be int~rviewed o~ who will come to the school to share
., their .experiences with students•. It includes ~ield trip
sites' and any other o'Pportun,iti.es for learning that the·
local community offers. ~or each, resource the di~ectory
-gives comple:te information. ~e.g. ·tThom to contact, t.heir
telephop.e numb~r, ·etc.!. plus ~ brief descri'9ti~n of the
.r,esouree and its rela1;J.Ol)ship to the school curriculum.
( '.Bince, no directory of this' ~it;ld exists. in the· St.
JO~IS area. I decided to und~rtake the compilation of·'
- SUCh, a guide as an internship project to com{:llete· the
degree requirements for the Mas~er of Educatl.on program in
Learning Resources. I felt that this directory would" be, '.
u~eful for my otm benefit a~·a.n educator ani! for, the
t,~~~t of other teachers ,working w:ith ~Uf, 'loca!echool
The enclosed questionnaire' is des:i,gned· to determine
t~:;h:ui~cnn~e:~~~r::~:~~b~o,~e~~~~~i,~~r;~;~1na~~e~~et~
cla~sroom teach:i,ng. You caD assist in 'this und~rtaldng by'···
suggesting the Idnds ~:il' resources you need an~ .by shs.ring
information about. resources you 'are' aware 'of, or tho~; YQu
bave.succes~tully.-used in the past. Your contribution will
certainly help mo in 'compi1ine- -t:he:·directory. It is hoped
that upon completion of the project, .s.. copy of the community· ...
resources dire,ctory will be sent to all schools 'under thejurisdic,tion of the Roman C,atholi9" School Board for St.
John's. . .. ' .'" . I
Please take a :few mJ.nutes'to t~ll in "the enclosed
~u~etioDnaire and return it, 'in the st8m:Qed. envelope prOVided.
byW~~~~~P5e~~:;:b~~~el~~gl~:i~dm~~~~~~a~U:~ji·~~~;i~n_
~:~ef~et~~m~~~i~~%e~:~id:h:~ .t~:; iC?~~a~s~~~~ w;~~ '~br








5.: ,D~":YQK 8~d ..~_o~r.. attidenta :u~o"~omm~ri~tyrej~urc:~ei~ ··e~·~e .
ot:berway7 Y!i:'3~NO__ If' ~ewerj,e' ",rea~I, .. ,ploBse; e.:x:r>,~ai~•
....:.:.:..__.._._--~--,~._ ...__._._---_._-.:.:.....-._.-_.....:...
6 .•:.' If y"u' Bnr,wc-r:-ed, .I'no"to ~estiol) 2, p'lca8~' i·ridic~te' yo:ur
·re~C:.bn(s) f'or·.n·ot' ~si~3 ~"ord~it,-, r.eso~rcee.
'~.-.--
}._-.--'-'-:~ I •
r_· 3•• • ~.--. .
~7. If you answered -,-es" /to Queetion 2, piease indicate I~our reason(s) for using communi~ reso~ces. .;~ 1. . I_/,, ,
'2•.~'-"-----:...,:.,.~~c':':_-'-"-'-"-.:,.--,-~_,_:_-,--8:d~ yo, uss co~di#:.s~,L.: dO'YO~"S; t~~m_" ......•..............................._..I.:.;:•,.:'·~.',...:f;;~~;;:7~··::;;·7"T c.. _





. 9. De' 'y.Oll t.hink. yop have aUffiei~nt_Imowledge 'o~ local
resources in the St. 'Jobn's area? . YES_flO_
:o.:/\'1oiJld you' li'ka ~tb Iq,lo"'; more"'sbout aVailab.~e res'~urces
in your comril~ity? YEO_NO--,-' " . ,
11. Would i;"', cOfilmunity resources directory, -listing:
90mplete information' on various field tripe and resource
, '
,.persons, ,be· useful to'you, ss a teacber~ YES_NO_
12. If suph a direqt;dry were camp'ned, w~at are sam:e of _





'13. Please d~sc;;ibe any, rsnource p,ersons ,you have used or
field':trips yQu have taken which you would recommend;to .
other teachers and which should therefore be included in
~UCh a" dir.ect1or;jro',' Piease.gi~e as m,any details as' possible
s:i:p.ce the ,qUestionhliire is anonymous and 'the researcher
will n~~ ba abl. to contact you· for fur.~al informa.i,on •.
'1~. Please u~se tb~-'rev~:rse'~~d:e ~Ii"this,sbeet.to in~e an;.
, f\lrtber C01lUIlenta' or .sl:lggest'ion~..

!able -1
Teacbere' Response to Quest-i.bn 2: Do You USB
_' comm~i*u~eC1~~~~~o:\~t~:~~~
. -'1eaehe~~' R~'8p'cinse to, QQ@.l!'t:io~·4: tIi'ns'the
Past Teaebimt Year. -801# Often' Di our. ".'..
s~uaentB Tike-a held TrJ-pt. .:
119··
~e~eb'eral .R·esporiB~ to." QUes~ion:,-'5i ·Parl.:2:· ·.Do 'you"&nd '"Yo~r.
. . Students Use Corom it Resources in Some other W
swer J. es ease 81n.
S~.a~.... Qt- responses
~~ ua~ other '(pu.~li;criibrary"!aeil,'i~ies
To.bor1'?w r;i.ims .~d:other aUdi.ovisuB~~
To use rtic:r:eati"on, areas and program~
TO',discuss the .community.·~,explainingor
enJ.arging upon· cobcepts , 'taught '
To..,scQui1'9 ~'oc'e:{ .tr~~~m~t~r~~1~' '.




Teachers.' .Resi>OI~J:le· to'Question ,'1: If You Answered "Yes"
to estion 2 Please Indicate. our eason 8'
or. slong ommun1. ¥ esources.
~o' -develop, an appreciation' and' knowledge
ot: the,:cOln~unity .an~ of society
To make use"of. f9ci1.ities n~t foUnd -
·in·the "school
To . benef! t stud~Dts unde~taking lroda1
. projects' .
" ,To reinforCe concepts .being ·taugbt
'To cspi-t:allz: ~n inteml~t 8Ilii(;i~, lIlotiv~~ion
"1'0 g~t' first-hand info"~tion and't.o
t!XP~rience the flr,eel ,thing'"
, T? pr.o~d? ,ertra. &.~ric\ent,.activitiea'., . _
T~ ··broaden· pe~spect:ives and open neW' avenue,s: .. ;
o~ ~xplorati9n "
".1'0 'create ,';lob awareness':-






hachers' Re'8pODS8 t"~ Quest"hn 8: If 'You U8~ COllDlunit:r~
,ResOurces Do You Use Them in Connect1.on With '.l."O les







'Te'acb~r8' Reapons-e to Que~tio~ 9:' Do Yo~ 'l'blnk You .









" :~i~lP:iu~i::rnmsn~" ~,~diO,~~isual.. resources ~
,8~f'etl' ·Art.
r.a.ngtiage 8.nd,li~erature ,~itB, ·,lndustr,.,
Provincis:l government" R.C ..M.P.,. Publ~c
library, ,ColDmunity h.elpers" .,Dental cars
k.irport I lce:...cr~am Colilp~" Mailm~ I Other
occupati,ons, Different CUltures, Teaching
arts and cra1'ts.,, Televisi.on, Radio, Evening
· Telegram" Janew~ Hospital, Signal Hill, ,
MU8e~8, Nues or c'ontact pe~soD8
Guided 'to~r8 of 'to~~' Nature to"m-s, Weather,
~isb plant', Power plant at lJolyrood, Oil
· retio.ery, ~rnBPor,tatiOt1, ,Wildlife .~~:::G::t~,:, P~~~~/~uf:~~~~P;~;e:~~~U~'
i:~t·~~J;e~~if.i~O~~~~~~n~:~~l~~l~~~~~
oareers, 'l'ourist Bure.au, Religion/Family ..
1.1fe#Am.uBe!Bent ,centres" Bealtb-·Ed~cation
Of'1;'1cs, ,1'tavel agency., Dai'l.y Nelfs, AhilllB1
carej News :J;'eporter~ ,RestsU1'ants, History·
or sport, L9cal recordings, Local iiul!liciaqs
· (6. nalll.as IlsD:t'ionned), liar {,:Pishing , .Quebec/
Prench' Canada,. Cratt, shops, Bakery t Pl;'inting
~pres8"M:1J.N~".-Trades,Co1l;egs~:~.l!- and '.
-', Cu1tur~:'C~tr~t" ~ed.era1"governmj:nt', 'Campai-gn
:··,,:t:f~~~~.~~:~~:~i:::~·::Jn~n:~~·· ':;












Oxen, Pond Botanic Park, Walking tours, Mall,:'
. Purity Factorie's', Gaaens, iIolyrood ·Power
,P1ant, Airport, 'Weather-~tstion, r.is~eries
C_ol,;J.ege, fisherman, Nutritionist, Speaker
on the F$l' .North, ,-S.peaker, itom the Nar9Qtic"iI
'Bureau, French, specialist, OXf'U,' Daily News,
·War Veteran, ,Act III, YO.eM', Pop.·ShopP8,
=e~~t:l~:~~Ic~~~~~:~~;~~~:m~~~~.~t
Centra.J.. Dairies, Parents of' adopted children,
Priests, Sisters, "Newspapers" Nature' stu~
in th.e count-ry, HO,spital, ..-'Bo.wring Park•.
Dept.··ot"Health, Ret~eats" Dl'ugSj· GlIlall' ". '





Ci.ty H~i (j.ncludi~g City CotIDcil), Dept'. o~
F.~re8~ry, Marin? -Lab, Nurses. .'.
Mammy's Bakery, ArtS.·Md_ Cult~e Centre,
Newf,ie Bullet., House of Assembly,. Castle
1Ii11, Br~okfield Ice Cream, Dental .







'r~aCber8· :Reeponse,to Ques1don 14: 'Please.-Use I
. the Reverse Side ot This'Sheet ~
In:r FUrtber comments or -suggestions.
H!.D.e- (9)' teaeb~rs~took advantage of the opportunity
"''''',',''''. '.' . ," ,".'
'". to\add ,further eomments. POllo~g i~ a sampl.e ~r' th~1r ' ~
remarks; .'~
O "'One thing you could include would be a catalog oflIovies available to schools from commere1al putl..ots t theirl' rat~. etc.- _ '.~ 1 .' ",ReSdJ.og ;LS a major ~roblem area in ~ur schools. _
A li:st ,of lib.rary books particularlY.,bigb 'interest - ,low
ivo~ab·vo'ul.d be a 'gr~a~ help. It 4>- .
"Prom 'previ,OUs experience with ~ther grades and
l ", '.... . " ,j-'
teachers, I've found t.bet wben I "inquired about ,!ie~d. triPl1
(f~;" ~xampl~'t'~o 'Broold'ield· ,Ice-:-cre,am) ~ the. company now
1'rOWDe on primary, and. elementarY eblldr~n- touri.ng their
, bU~i.n"eas b·e'c.~u~e or the ~anger.01:. a.~cident-~.·"
!It seems tbat ditf'erent. scbools bave 'different
~~~ic1eB' on taking field t~ips. A few y~ars 'ago'~ ta~ght.
at Q- ~?b~Ol w~_cb. encouraged:' [hid trips a~ &;n. e~ell~lDt
: /"Op~ort~ity' tor cbil~n to le~ '1'ro~ fi~st hand
.Xperience •••• I· am DQW tea:~hing at a scbool where, very few'
. .... ..."
,: !iel~ t·J;'i~s ~e ta~en. ID~,t~et I would "s:~ fieldt:'r"ips
are '#sCOurl!8ed•••• rt ,is,;juat,s~out .1mpoes'ible to, obt.ain
'. funding .tor s.l.J..ch trip~ •. I would .like to ~~.e a, genera~
.-p'ol1.ef regarding' sueh,.!!cb\?oJ. ,~cti~t~es ,Which. ,votil;d appl, " . (.
, to a1l'8chools~ -Many teaeb"e;ra ",ould like to make,usB·o.t·






1'0"" B (IlESOURCE'_:=_'_NS-,..)_-'---~___'__ _'__'~__..,_31~·>-l,',
. 'Hame aDd ,eddre•• , 1
Contact pars'on- (it an orgahizat"1on): di i
position: '. _.-'-.-.,","<,-".99.--==---:'" !:
~i:epbone number: '. -'. Rxt.:_~.. '~'::~ ~~OIiio' or·:e~~·r\eJiC!.e to. be sbared:' '1
Bi-i; <!-~.crii>tion or p,~••ntstion, '" "'W.·..
Rec;ollllllended grade level~B)::"._-'--_---___.,.--i----'-'- i
Size of. group:_',_--:---:--'--_--,- ----'-'-'--"-- ·1
Advance Dotl?8 requl!8d:-,.._____.,.--'----.,,--'----- I.
Beat' tini:e to 0811.:__--:.--' --"'""-
Times' available: _ ___.,.---'-----.,.___.,.-~_-----
App~oximate length of presentatiori: ,._-'----'---
Pl~ce of preseptat.i;0n: h~me_i_.~Cb001-.~_·bUSineSB-,­
Student use.or.,cameras:· of' tape ree'orders:__--'_
"Free materials: --, , .
'.Lo"an or rent81.cater1als:_·----;~ ___.,.--
Specia1 arFangsClentS": _
Further COllllllents or suggestion~:..;.,......,-----...".__,_-
? ~Date: ___.,..:....---.,._----'-.:....---
(' ,-l'i"
'"' .. "




